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GIFTS »» RUBBER
the TORONTO RUBBER CO- LIMITED

(Opposite Eaton’»)-The Toronto World1-2 Per Cent.
,000 British ftiniis to loan, on lmprov- 

niidentlai property in Toronto.

H. WILLIAMS, lO Victor» St.
■ brokers. 3 SR Yonge-St.

1AM MONO ONE CENT

to Kicnanges bought
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cn^ER’S SUSPENSION
rr -

TROUBLE IX THE WEv^T. i,1 \ \on.
-r <> u

WITH 
oxs
he late Andrew Mnr- 

1 ork to offer for sale 
iiwi summer residence 
' on the Georgian Bey." 
nta. cost over $75,000. 
t sacrifice. For foil

INSTRCC- Mer Partisanship, 
Wile Subordinates,

Allégation»
Bartering

Violation of Regulations.
Moncton, N.B., D*c. 22-Only two wit- 

lusses have tto far been examined at the 
Investigation of affairs at Dorchester Pent- 
tentdary, where Warden Foster has: just 
been suspended by the Department of Jus- 

Theee witnesses were Dr. Mitchell,

k

W. U Barrett's Wife Lay in Potter's 
field, New York, While He 

Yet Had Hope.

Whether or Not the G. T. R. 
Operators Will Strike.

SO THE REPORTS INDICATE.

Ohio Man Tells / Great 
Story of What Hfi Saw.

1AVELLÉD 1/doO MILES.

H. GOOOH, 
Hington-street east. r.i ■5-t'ce.

penitentiary surgeon, and Vital Legefe, 
who was a guard until some ' time last 
year. The allegations agalnat the warden 
luoiuded strong partisanship, arranging for 
the purchase of a piece of marsh land by 
the Government by which he benefited per
sonally, barter anil exchange between the 
warden and certain prison officiais in 
bliving potatoes, cool, hay and other pro
ducts. which bartering was contrary to re
gulations: trading Government horses With 
guards and others to lits personal Advan
tage: working guards and convicts on his 
private i-roticrty without giving due credit 
to the Government for labor so performed : 
having a negro -convict named Martin tra
veling round Memntmcook and other place, 
with the warden's stallion for service, « 
direct violation of regulations. Mart|n was 
a colored porter who stole a -large sum. at 
money on a Vu Uninn car some years ago.

IVES & Co. i
IT AGENTS.

?PATHETIC SIDE OF A GREAT CITY fJj
? §Js'

Stock Exchange.) 
bought and sold on 
allowed on credit bal
'd on Stock and Bond 
al Financial Business

Left Hias .do go Shopping, Was Kill
ed, Identlffeti Three Months 

Later by a Wedding Ring.

General Manager Hays Failed to 
Agree to the Demands of the Men

iM sAnglo-Russian Chinese Combination 
for the/artition of Asia.

240
WEST, TORONTO. tNew York Dec. 22.—On Aug. 28 tost Wil

liam L. Barrett and his wife. Harriet, came 
to this city from their home in Hoboken 
to select a Hat, as they Intended to remove 
here. They* bad been married a year. Bar- 

telegraph’ operator. They remain-

AINES, Was Prepared hjrt Then a Message
the Men, Which is Said to he 

an Ultimatum — AnaStock Exchange.) 
ks on London, New 
Toronto Stock Ex- 

-ks Bought and Sold

nent Building».
20 Toron to-street.

■JS
Each an Allianee as 

Never-Yet See 
Tease and he Able 
Te
—The

History Has 
It Will Make for 

to Dictate

Practically 
Answer to he Given This Morn
ing Which Will Settle the Ques
tion as to Whether the Men Will

iArett is a
ed that night in the house of a friend and 

the wife went out shopping 
saying she would meet her

186
the next day t 
In the moraine,
husband inHhe afternoon. When she did 
not return (t 5 o'clock he became uneasy. 
An alarm das sent out, but she was not 
found. He Walked the wards of all the 
hospitals, but could not find her. The police 
had no clua. He went back to Hoboken 
without avail. Again he visited the hospi
tals. Then he went to the morgue. Her 
body was n|t there. He visited Blackwell's 

pital, and no result. For weeks 
Ibout the city, comforting him 
fcig. "She can’t surely be dead."
■ he read about the dead body of 

found In the East River and

IS to the Rest of the World 
Railway

7lTERRIBLE SCENE IN K FACTORY fiTrans-Siberian 
and Branches Are Well Bnllt— 
America’s Open 
Through Russia—A

xjS go Out or Not.OSCHEN , Hll’.hJliltllllUtjlllltP

Miltlliiimw V
1X Montreal. Dec. 22.—(Special-)—A criais In 

the negotiations between the telegrapher» 
In the employ of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and the railway company has. It la under
stood, been reached. The telegraphers’ 
committee, accompanied by Grand Chief 
I’owell of the Order of Railway Telegraph.

General Manager Hays at 10 
The conf

Door Will be 
Fro-Russinn

1 *X, \i?v
ife. <£ j

A Workman Was Torn to Pieces In 
the Machinery and n Dosen 

Women Fainted.
New York, Dec. 28.—A shocking affair 

occurred In the Costle Braid Company u 
works at Williamsburg to-day,, when John 
Guertberman was torn to pieces ,ln ma 
chi aery. His clothing caught In the shaft 
while he was oiling the machines, 
left leg wae ripped from his body and fell
to the floor, 
able confusion ensued, 
meu employes, and some as reamed and ran 
panic-stricken from the place, while others 
fainted. Iu the meantime Uncrtherman's 
other Reg was severed from the body an t 
also his right arm. When the machinery 
was stoiiped what was left of bis body was. 
found tightly wedged in it. Surgeon Glen 
neu, who was called, devoted his time to 
ri storing to consciousness the dozen wo
men who were lying in a fa hit on the floor.

Vs and Grain.
V York market l-4e. 
cago market l-Se. 
Aeltl

Deliverance.
* ii.*

■ London, Dec. 22.—John W. Bookwalter 
of Ohio, who has just returned from a 

t: three months' journey through Russia, toll 
the correspondent of the Associated Press 
in an interview to-day that he enjoyed 
unusual facilities for observing what is 
going on in that country. He traveled 17,- 
000. miles to the terminus of the Traiw- 
Hlberian Railway, to the end of the line 

I Teaching the frontier of Afghanistan and 
\ to the end of the one penetrating China 

through ‘Manchuria. All thesefhro now 
practically completed.

Mr. Bookwalter was allowed, to go every
where, to see everything and to take hun- 

j dreds of photographs, thanks to special 
permits issued to him by the Minister v." 
the Interio-r on the application of the Unlt- 

ï ed States Ambassador at St. Petersburg. 
During his journey he conversed with the 
Governors of provinces and with military 
end civil officials of all rauks.

(England, Russia and China.
"America’s best open door to Centrai1 

f Asia and China,' said Mr. Bookwalter, "Is 
Ô through Russia. A great surprise to the 
| world is In preparation In that part of the 

earth, and it will come, I believe, very 
* soon. Not many years will elapse before 

the world wHi see Russia, England and 
' china combining for the partition of Asia. 

The very force of circumstances will bring 
this about. . England and Russia will never 
be able to agree on a partition of China 
between themselves. Still less will the;»

6 Private Wires. *\A
Island Ho» 
he walked 
self by say 
On Nov. 20

rvis & Co.,
t Exchange,
■is. Member.
West, Teres te.

ere, met
o'clock this morning, 
until nearly 1 o’clock, when

ce lasted 
commit.

eren
theills

tee withdrew.
Seen after the conference. Grand Chleff 

Powell wae very reticent as'to what had 
taken place. It was Inferred, however, that! 
a crisis In the negotiations had been reach
ed. The committee did not continue ltd 
conference with Mr. Hays this afternoon, 
and It 1» understood that to-morrow by! 
noon
looking to a settlement of the grievance* 
of the telegrapher» will be broken off fo< 
good. The committee has been In aeselort 
In Its committee rooms at the Balmoral 
during the greater part of the afternoon* 
They will authorize no definite statement, 
but there la every reason to believe that m 
crisis has been- reached.

Is It on Ultimatum Î
The TeJegraphero’ Committee sent Mr. 

Hays a communication this evening, and 
from ail that can be learned, It bn» take» 
the form of an ultimatum.
Powell said that the future notion of the 
men would toe guided' by the General Man
ager’s -reply, which will probably be known 
early In the day.

T IThen a scene of Indeserlto- 
There are 200 wo-

a woman 
wrote to 
description 
ed that si 
which wai 
’97,’’ The 
the drown

NTURE BROKERS. morgue keeper, repeating * 
f h's wife's dotting, and add- 
wore her wedding ring. In 

Inscribed: “W. B. to H. B.. 
orgue keeper wrote back that 
woman did not have such a 
ring bearing that inscription 

ed from the FI.war Hospital

« beeghl end seld.
i. 846

AYLEY,
1.lND FINANCIAL 

5NT.
*ring .but 

had been recetv 
on • Aug. 3ft

Mr. Barrett came to this city, saw the 
ring and Identified It as belonging to his 
wife. At the Flower-Hospital he was told 
an unldentlled woman had died there of a 
fractured skull on Aug.. 39. She bad been 
knocked dcqrn by a cab at Fifth-avenue 
and Flfty-fonrth-street the day before. The 
horse stepped on her head, and when pick
ed up she was unconscious and remained 
so un to her death. There was $18 in her 
pocket book, ,but nothing to disclose her 
Identity, so the body was buried In the 
City Cemeterv on Hart's Island.

Mr. Barrett i 
was his wife and could not understand 
why the description of the wedding ring 
found on her finger had not been made 
public, as It would have led to her Identifi
cation. He has Jost had the body exhumed 
and transferred to Greenwood. Cemetety.

DIED ON BOLDEN WEDDING DAY;

will decide whether the negotiation*1ner Jordan, Toronto, 
stments procured, ca
ll ce effected. %IMPERIAL PENNY POSTAGE.246

;

^.XS
latlon Giving It 

Effect Will Come Ont In Satur
day's Gazette.

The Official Protolitea on productive pro- 
ly managed; rents col- 
property bought, sold 
ions and arbitrations

t

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Canada Gazette 
will on Saturday contain a proclamation, 
signed by the Postmaster-General, bring
ing Into effect the Imperial penny postage 
between Canada and Britain, along wltn 
the other portions of the British Empire, 
which have given their adhesion, to the 
scheme. The countries which -up to date

iL. HIME A CO.,
15 Toronto.

was satisfied the dead w246:e Agents
In. fact Mr.

AY & CO.,
AND PROVISIONS, 

WIRES.
-t, Toronto, Oat. have entered into the agreement besides 

Canada are: The United Kingdom, Brilisn 
India, Newfoundland, Natal, Jamaica, Ber
muda, Bnr-badoes, ■ Bahama Islands, British 
Guiana, British Honduras, British 
Africa, British Central Africa, Uganda, the 
Niger Coast Protectorate, the Niger Com- 
l*uiy's Territory. Aden, Ascension, Sara
wak, Malay State and Johore.

.
Wfiat about these Western Grit hostiles? EACH WILL GET A TURKEY.Si* W*-f»n>.î

Indian Agent Sifton: Well, a great many of ’em are 
sever»! times »nd are going to make future trouble for us, 1
pm 1 ms MB MB i MS. MHfffl ®

WALSH
Dr. JOhann Azstaloa and Wife Kill

ed Themselves on Their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary.

Vicuna. .Dee.-22.—A despatch from B«ri-

THE SLOAHES' HAVE SEPARATE!) 'S*’êr;SA,“îSÎ,Æ‘.uWÆl
MHKmal reputution, anffî.k v,üe, CaDCWi»," 
committed mddge this .week on the- night 
of their gtoWn wedding aeolveteary.

In 1849 Dr Aerialoe fled with Kossuth, 
Perczel, Ben and Getn-hineàl from Hun- 
gory. In Belgrade the young physician was 
received with open arms. His large prac
tice during « period of half a century 
made him o rich man. He wae financially

East afraid.BROKER It 1» a Lucky Thing go be a Street 
Railway Employe at Christ- 

mm* Tide.
The employe* of the Toronto Railway 

Company, whd have the good luck to lia 
married, have alwaye been remembered to.v 
the managetment at Christmas time, ami 
each given a plump turkey. In recogni
tion of past servie*». This season, however. 
It ha* been decided to make everyone In 
their employ happy, and accordingly a 
turkey wJRI be presented to every main to
morrow night. The action of the company 
will be admired by everyone, and It seta 
an excellent example to merchants anl 
others, who employ large staffs, to re
member them at till* happy season. The 
company have secured seven and ni half 
ton» of fat turkey».

•dew! the other powers to share with then» 
la the spoils of that Empire. They wil. 
be fccoed to defend -China, which alone is 
helpless against the rest of the world, and 
I» show with her the dominion of Asia.

Peace for Centarleia*. 
atllance of England, Russia and 

China—of two-thirds of the human race— 
Will be such an alliance as history has

By to loan to p»y off 
i ts collected, estate» 
'lctorla-street. Phone

946
I

OY & CO.,
Husband Is at the Hntel and Wife 

In the ■ Mansion Which She 
’ ' NOW Owns.

New York, Dec. 22.—Mr. Henry T. Sloane 
and his wife have separated. Both are 
leaders of New York society. Mr. Sloane 
him left his home, No. 9 East 72nd-str;et.
and Is now living at the Buckingham Hotel, ruined, however, during the past two year* 
Mrs. Sloane Is still at the Sloane mansion, by a spendthrift Mphe-w, whom he idolized 
On Oct. 1. 1898, Mr. Sloane transferred to1 ami cared for as his own son. This young 
tis wife the Sloane residence in East 72nd-|*g*?, °wJ»TÆ^^ca’^Vf 
street. This he did, not as a peace offering a mortgage on the (home of his benefactor, 
but aa an Indication of his wish that Mrs. 1 On the day of the golden wedding the 

Rnssln Has Done Mach. Sloane might maintain her status in Mi otd physician, tired" of an exlrtence ohring
“Russia In the last three years has done ciety. Mr. Sloane has retained A. C. Brown Which asi his Ideals were «buttered, after 

more to open the doors of Cutiui thau Eng- of the Equitable Life Building as Ills legal obtaining his wife's consent, first shot her
land and all the rest of the world, has adviser to take charge of his legal Interests. ! dead and afterwsrd took Ms own life,
done In fifty years. No one who has not Mr. Sloalie's children are living with their Neighbors found the couple dead on the
.seen it wttn his own eyes, can have Ibe mother, pending a legal decision in regard floor of their bedroom in loving embrace,

y Tnlntest conception of what ltnssia has to them. 'Mrs. Sloane Is confined to her
I: #ne and Is still doing In Central Asia. room with a severe attack of the grip.

"1 have traveled over the twelve hundred 
miles'of rai.way which she has built tram Xmas Gifts at n„the Caspian Se» to Tashkend. In Turkestan, „ . * " ' Dnnl®» ■
over a branch of this line, which runs to every purse, ®t all priices.

1 . the northern frontier of India over au- Select stocks of palms and rubber plant», 
other branch, which goes from Merv to from 60 cents each and upward. Oocou 
the bonier of Afghanistan. This last prirci», stagly and in-thickly-planted dishes, 
branch was not completed wheu I was for tutoie centres. Ferns of every variety, 
there but It will be open to traffic next Majic your selection early before tiie st-v?!; 
week. There are also Bus* an lines all is picked over. HaJesrooms, 5 Mug-stiwt 
along the Persian frontier and penetrating west and 445 Youge-street. 5
Into that country, either completed or ran 
Idly approaching completion. All the work 
on these tines lias been done by soldiers, 
who. In this way, are not In Russia, as else
where, non-producers.

The "Work Is Well Done.
“All this tremendous Asiatic railway 

system Is owned and operated by the Gov- pound on King-street,
erument. All the lines are admirably built An y ludy or gentleman who Is losing
and splendidly equipped. 1 saw a bridge tlirlv valuable Unie in looking for the new 
across the Auiudurla, ilTCeutral Asia, at a Oxford wrap can find this novelty with 
point where the river Is three miles wide.1 uis In great variety. Also the largest stock 
tnut cost 20.0bo.000 roubles and is the great- of fine netokwear at popular prices. Sword, 

engineering work ever nccom- 55 Mug-street east only, 
vllsheu. There is nothing like It anywhere 
hriü-n „ „ S°rld. the celebrated Forth " kf .dkrib*0* B4li*argU. not excepted.

* we®t 1 saw cities and towns 
springing up. such as Askabad. in Turko- 
^ai?-uU?tr,VmZ' *Mch already has 2.T.-
000 Inhabitants. Near Mere rh- <r u . „ , „building a magnificent “slice New Bok In itle oowwheRuung surfeit of eugges 
hara. 12 miles from old Bokhara lias 12 0CM) t!ons for Christmas gifts, fui-wear Is pois- 
Iuhabitants. TTre Russ au poiey in (>nInti «I above everything—and everything Jn 
Asia Is not t» bring the uew and the 0! fims la seen in- Dinetns' Christmas display 
into too close n contrast, and so «he bull,Is of new fasflniooe. To-day nud to-morrow 
her railway stations a few miles awnv fr'.m l>'.m;ieiis' reanatos open till 10 at night:

TORS-
ince and Financial 
ted, Investments pro- 
ed. Offices corner of 

1 Queen-street east.

■ - - . .1 11-• ' :.
On thedlorth Side, East of York, 

Considerable Damage Was 
Done Last Night

Than When the High Commissioners 
at Washington Adjourned For 

the Holidays.

Defendant Formerly a Builder in West 
Toronto Who Skipped With 

Another Woman.

lev

IS1
er yet seen, and ft. will be one which 

give peace to the world tor centuries. 
Its Interests wist make for peace, and 

It will be atote to dictate terms 10 the res' 
ui the wond.

Ï "America has very little to gain by an 
. - open door to China. That country is an In- 
Krioustnal one, and whatever we may now be 

aule to sell to them the Chinese will soon 
be able to make for tuemso.ves. Une day, 
and that day ts near at hand, whatever 
China buys from the rest of the world 
will reach her through Russia and Central 
Asia.

462k

Invest in New York 
markets and quick LORD HERSCHELL MUST GO HOMETHE WATER TOWER HAD TO BE USEDDECREE HAS BEEN MfDE ABSOLUTE.
INGS & C0.» !

’. t.846A STREET. In JanuaryTherefore the Seeslon
Will Probably Last Not More

end Shoes and 
Belongs

Losses In Boots 
Paper Boxes—Building

to Baldwin Estate.

To-Day’s Program.
Uncle Tom's Cabin at the Toronto, 2 and 

8 o'clock.
"Too Much Johnson,” at the Princess, 3 , 

and 8.
A good show at the New Bijou, 2 and 8,
West York case at the Court House, 10 

a.m.
Cartwright Club, 1206 Queen-street wes* 

at 8.

Plaintiff 1» Entitled to the Cirôtody 
of Her Child, and Also to. __ 

Alimony.

York, Dec. 22.—(Special,!) -Hon. Les
lie W. Russell, a Justice of the Supreme 
Court, sitting In special term In this eltv, 
ha* granted an absolute divorce to Henriet
ta Louisa Hayes of Toronto from Rlctiinl 
Haye*, who was formerly , a well-known 
builder In the West Bind of that city,'.Hut 
who left tis home In company with a pre
possessing young lady of the same city 
some time ago.

Judge Russell has decided that the plain
tiff is entitled not only to an absolute 
divorce, but she Is also entitled to the 
custody o' her child.

The Judge also awarded alimony, to ne 
paid by the defendant, Richard Hayes, to 
the plaintiff for the support of herself 
and child. The plaintiff was formerly a 
Miss Harvey of Toronto.

hi a oar a falls Power

iampbell tThan a Fortnight.
Sleek Exchange;. ,
BROKER.
1 in Canada. New

The north side of King-street, just east 
of York-street, was the scene of a fire at 

oiclock last night, which for a time 
threatened to devour the surrounding whole 
block with It* fury. The fire burned for 
half am hour and at time* the flames, burst
ing from the windows, could be seen frotn 
a long distance. The. blaze Is thought to 
have started In the stairway leading to the 
premise* of James R. Harkness, paper box 
factory, on the third floor.

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 22.—The next 
session of the Joint Canadian High Com
mission will be limited pretty closely to a 
fortnight. Lord Herschell, 
member' of the commission. Is booked to 
sail for Europe on Jan. 25. He cannot de
lay longer in the United States for the 

that he Is obliged to attend the

New
BOSIOH MO y El' PVT VP. 8.15

the BritishRD OF TRADE. Syndicate Belonging to the Halt 
Will Furnish Funds to Bnlld 

Railway Link In Canada.
Montreal, Deto. 22.—(Special.)—Your cor

respondent learns that arrangements have 
been made to complete the remaining 88 
utiles connecting the Great Northern with 
tihe Booth system umd 4‘arry bound. It Is 
understood that a Boston syndicate has 
furnished the necessary money to complete 
the railway, and that- Mr. Macdonald, the 
contractor, will begin work during -the pre
sent winter.

SHARES
Many Happy Returns.

jH. IP. Dwlgtot, ipreewiemt and générai 
manager, Grenat North Western Telegraph 
Company, and a reaidient of Toronto foe 
meiariy 50 yeans, (bom at Belleville, Jeffer
son County, N.Y„ Dec, 23,-1828,

iommiMion on Toronto 
1 or wire 
TT A CO.,
» and Financial Agent», 
orouto Stock Exchange) 
. King H. W., Toronto

reason
opening of the Paris arbitration on the 
Venezuelan boundary, being one of the ar
bitrators. There are indication* that, after 
all. the Joint commissioners regard the 
prospect of reaching an agreement as very 
much brighter than they did just before 
the' adjournment of the session, and the 
opinion Is now expressed In well-inform
ed circle» that, before Lord Herschell’» de
parture. a treaty will have been completed 
settling all the points in dispute between 
the two countries, and even making some 
slight progress towards the attainment of 
reciprocity. _________

; , Constable Saw It.
The flames were first noticed by P. C. 

Catuers and he sent in the alarm zrom box 
13. Almost at the same time Mr. K. J. 
Jamieson, who has a boot and shoe manu
factory on the first floor, sa.w the flame* 
burst through the roof of the room where 
he was workrng, in company with two em
ployes: H. Willis and George Mathers. Tile 
two quickly raised the windows and called 
on passers-by to ring the alarm, but at this 
time the Bay-street section of the brigade 
was on the scene, quickly followed by the 
reels from Lombard and Queen-street balls.

Water Tower at Work.
The water tower was put Into service and 

did much to confine the blaze to the one 
building. The firemen fought the blaze 
from the 'front and" rear, but failed for 
some time to sutodue the flames In .the top 
flats. Ton» of water from four hydrants 
were thrown Into the building, but It was 
half an hour before It could be gotten under

What Was the CaLref

The cause of the fire Is a mystery. The 
men who were at work In the building ait 
the time the fire started are at a loss to ac
count for tis origin. The building Is a 
three-storey brick structure, and almost 
the whole of the two upper flats Is given 
lip to the manufacture of boots and shoes 
and paper boxes. The ground floor I* oc
cupied by J. K. Kaiser, barber, and Ar- 
i-toille Roumegous’ restaurant. Mr. Kaiser 
lives In the rear of the shop, but fortunate
ly his family were away on a visit. The 
lo-ses will be about $4500. The loss on tne 
building will amount to $1500. fully covered 
toy insurance: the loss of $1000 on R. J. 
Jamieson's stock of boots and shoes will 
he covered toy Insurance In the Manchester 
Insurance Company; James R. Harkness 
stock of paper boxes was destroyed and hi» 
lose will total $800, insured for $1000 In 
the Manchester Insurance Co. The occu
pants of the ground floor, Messrs. Routne- 
gous and Kaiser, suffered most from water 
coming through the celling. The building 
is owned by the Baldwin estate, of which 
Barrister Charles Millar Is the agent.

Chartered
Accomitnnl», It a Ilk of vemnirrce llnlldln*. 
George Edwards, i.v.A., A. Mart-AmHk,

Edwards and Mnrl-Snilib, • IRK & GO., Cooler Weather Contins.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 22.-. 

A low area, which has moved quickly uy 
from the Southwest State», is now centra* 

Lake Huron, and 1» developing ln<

-4dC.4.
ROKER8,
to Street. The Smoke of Luxury.

A cigar case for .tiré house or office bus 
been given the name of "Humidor," 
cause u keeps a proper amount of homttltiy 
around the cigars. G. XV. Mviler has Im
ported for the Christum* trade some very 
neat and tasty moistening cases—articles 
Indispensable to the smoker "too is par
ticular and purchases cigars by the box. 
These cases are shown in mahogany and 
quartered oaki some of them being richly 
mourned: A*k Mr. Muller to show itoern to 
you.

rebase and sale of 
iccuted on the Toro»- 
ork and London Bx-

over
energy. There Is a general recovery la 
pressure throughout the west and north
west. and the outlook Is for a gradual de. 
crease In temperature In the Northwest and 
also In Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures | 
Victoria, 34—44: Kamloops, 24—34; Calgary, 
22—30; Qu'Appelle. 10—24; Battleford, 14-- 
20; Winnipeg, 8-10; Port Arthur. 24—30! 
Parry Bound. 34—30; Toronto. 34—42: Ot
tawa, 34—38.: Montreal. 34—38; Halifax, 
32-42.

bc-

Peri Wine at Ma per quart up. at The», 
Tsylar'*, 11« Quern st. W. Pliene loti.

STERLING WillA New Plan Invented Which 
Involve an Expenditure of Half 

n Million Dollars.
Ethel Goeeelln's Suicide.

Vancouver, Dec. 22.—It developed at the 
Inquesé on the body of Ethel Gosselin to
day that the girl and her lover quarrelled 
over religion. The girl was a Roman Catho
lic and Johnson was a Protestant. The 
jury returned a verdict of suicide while 
temporarily Insane. The remains of the 17- 
year-old suicide were Interred to-day.

All kind» or machines repaired and 
cleaned nt 64 King SI. W.

.END Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.—The Miller Elec
tric Construction Company of Pittsburg, 
Ha., has Invented a new plan to utilize the 
power of Niagara Fails, and U Is expected 
work will begin the tiret of the year, ne
cessitating the expenditure of about $599,-

Dlneene’ Fnrs For Christmas.
at the lowest curren$ 
a charged. Apply 
>N & BLAIKIE, 
Investment Agents, 
mto-street, Toronto.

That Secret Dossier.
London, Dec. 23.—The Paris correspond

ent ot The Daily Blail says: "The Gov
ernment has decided to hand the Dreyfus 
secret dossier to the Court of Cassai ion. 
It will also be communicated to Madame 
Dreyfus and to M. Blorilard, the counsel 
for Dreyfus.’

Probabilities
Lower Lakes 1 Strong winds op 

moderate gales from the westward, 
fair weather, local enow Harries, 
a little lower temperature to-day, 
still lower 'on Saturday yvlth fair 
weather.

control.
000. Suitable Presents for Smokers.

Fenwick Bros.’ Regal Cigar Store, 17 
Klug-street west, have hi stork the fol
lowing suitable present* for ladles: Briar 
root pipes. In cases, ranging from TOr to 
#25 each; mersehaum pipes, straight and 
curved stem*, finest quality: also beautiful
Jmi0e?miret>o!sesOIDou1<:hcst<eto^ aim choice Georgian Bay—Strong winds 
and elgaret rases, pouches, etc. , airo cnoice from ,he weK( ward : lower temperature to-
on» toivï1 ^No trouble to Show roods day- wtth ,ocal snowfalls: still lower tern-
and 100 s. No trouble to snow goons. Derat„res on Saturday, with fair weather.
Purchase now «"d toxold the rush. Order» Ottawa Valley and Ht. Lawrence Valley-
by phone promptly filled, «U10. High wind*, with ruin or enow; lower tem-

i/trature to-night; still lower and fair on 
Saturday.

Gulf—Strong winds .or gales from south
east lo southwest, with rain or snow.

Maritime—Strong winds or moderate gale* 
from south to west, with rain; fairer to
morrow. with a ItiUie lower temperature.

Superior—Fair, with lower temperature 
to-day: Saturday fair and still colder.

Manitoba—Fair and colder to-day ; Satur
day fair and still colder.

the old centres of population, thus forming 
new and entirely modern centre». Where 
do the people come from to Inhabit these 

Why. from European Russia. The1

It to proposed to erect a large building 
close to the Fail», it being kept In place 
by anchors and- heavy iron cables, tvttb 
a sente» of contrivances it is expected to 
utilize ail the force of the falling water. 
Miretricul fluid in to be transported by con
duits and heavy wire to distant points.

KING &CO Pcmber’» Turkish and Ynpor Balks, 19? 
and It» l'duse» Mail» and bed $1.0®.er».

I. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

towns. .. ------- ------,--------- lae
Government Is turning her surplus Euro- 
pean population Into Central Asia juet us A Serions Charge,
the United States turned the surplus popu- Forsyth de Fremstic of U5 McOaulstreet 
latlon of her Atlantic States Into her great was arrested iaet night on a charge of In- 
Western territories. What I have just1 detent assault The prisoner eluiUns to be 
seen In Central Asia Is almost an exact re- a music t eu cher, end it is said took llber- 
produetlon of what I witnessed years ago ! tie» with a little g"ri who lives next dour 
In Illinois. Indiana and Missouri, when the] to hlm m \i<-< hmi-âtreel. 
emigrants from the East were pouring Into 
the West. No human power can stay tile 
onward march of the Slav through Russia 
Into Asia, which will be the feature of the 
twentieth century. Just as the march of 
the Anglo-Saxon through America has been 
the feajure of the nineteenth.

A Menace to British India.

The New William» herring Machines are 
perfect In every reepecl.

or gale»
Fine Wines and Spirits.

Before placing your Christmas and New 
Year order for wines and spirit» caH and 
look through our extensive vaults. There 

have a selection of the choicest

Peraber’» TnrkUh Bash», 1*9 Ysnge-slree*ast, Toronto.
t “Come To-Day,” He Says.

G. W. Muller issues uo urgent Invitation 
to his patrons not to leave their holiday 
purchase» of cigars, pipes and totoacco^un- 
tu (toe last moment. He say tie is de Arms 
of assisting all to a satisfactory choice 
but itf the rush of the lust day there would 
not be time to choose carefully. Come to
day. Come early in Che day.

(A Sc CO.,
enture Brokers

brands ou the market. Ask for our cata
log. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 1706.

took'» Turkish and ■•nias Balh».
«prit all night, t«t and *94 King M- W.

For the Boudoir. Taylor'»" Valley Vio
let."

Try The». Tayler’» aid rye whlikey at Me 
per ql. and np. 174 Qneen W. Phene 166.

rest, Toronto,
taught and Sold. Min- 
Telephone 915.
: H. O'HARA, H. B. 

onto Stock Exchange:
stock

Armed» Te a ho» l he F laver. Street Fights In Toulon»».
Toulouse. France, Dec. 22.—Serious street 

disorders occurred title evening between 
the promoters of pro-Dreyfus and anti- 
Dreyfus meetings. Several persons were 
severely injured, and the windows of a 
number of Jewish «hop» were smashed.

The Fnr-Vnlaea nt Dineens’.
There might, perhups, be some difficulty 

about convincing some people that fore ire 
the handsomest gifts for Christmas. But, 
a cingle visit to Diueens' Ctirlstmas fur

fur Values offered In Toronto. Store open 
till 10 every night._____________

Irish and kt.leh whiskey. sl«e Sherries 
and Perl», et The», leytor'». 114 Queen W.
Phone Mfi. ________________

“Already, thanks to her railways. Russia 
can at any time pour her armies across 
the frontiers of India by the same routes 
that Alexander. Tamerlane and Knbht 
Khan marched to the conquest of Eastern 
Asia. Russia to-day has 25.000.000 reserves, 
all »f whom have served In the army from 
three to five years. One-flftli of her popu
lation has been drilled and disciplined to 
military work.

"The United States will he committing a 
woeful mistake if she falls to retain the 
friendship of this great world power of the
luture."

To The Trade.
We vrill be open until 7 o’clock Saturday 

night this week. Steele & Honeysett, 110 
Ray-street.

nber Toronto

At Oak HnW cloiMcn», on King-street 
east, tiitere Is an overcoat awl suis stock 
tihait (XMiihlnes goodness of material, 
"smartnees" of out and moderation in 
prlce^iit lalct. a model wtock frcni wfito-h 

The store ivdtl be open for luisl- 
Friday and Saturil}' liefore Christ, 

mats until 9 o'clock. Ttoe window display 
I» very fine, and is decorated with R>ng, 
needle pine» frotn Alalia ma.

ALY & CO.
CKS.
’PROVISIONS

Smoke Union Blue Label Clsrnr».

i Ceek’s TnrkUh and *■»»!• a Baths. 
Balh an* Bed »l.ee. 404 King 61. W.

Have yon 
NethlngsSHS.... Fear More Wnrahlps Ordered.

London, .Doc. 22.—The British Admiralty 
It Is reported, has Just placed orders for 
four warships with shipbuilders on the 
Clyde,

nm 4o «h<*)ee 
Horn on7? HZ'Ï TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It fall» 
to cure. 25 cents. ed

CTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,
WIBKi.

Havana Cigars.
Not ordlmry cigars, but such lines as the 

celebrated La Antiguedad, H. Upniaiin, 
Eden, Henry C4ay, La MleMDiaz Gard». 
La Africa nn. Messrs. A. Glubb & Sons, 19 
King west, have Just received a large »H.p- 
ment of these celebrated cigars, direct from 
Havana, Cuba. Before buying, see them, 
and save money.

« ■> 4SSb« Special Notice.

*
Knr the wife a New William» Sewing 

Machine 1er nn Inn presea'.

The Weather For Dineens’ Pars.
Coid. weather te predicted for tooliduy 

1'eek—and that will be the begittning of 
real winter. There will be 
Sion* for wcuring the fur gi 
tilts Christmas—and Dinecna’ 
attieed to wear well tor years.

Felherstenhengh A Co., Pateat Sollellars
end experts. Bank Comme ee Building, Toronto.WEBB Tty WIHen’i Hvglenle Brown Breed. 730 

tenge »«r<ei. Phene 3SI6. • 185
Ocean Steamships.

Dee. 22. ■ ■
Kwunirli...........New York
Auguriii Victoria. Genoa ...
Soule..........
Hboendcia..
Corea®.....

Front
.... .Mnreeilln» 
....New York

..Bremen ............. New York
. .Hamburg .. . .New York 
.Glasgow ..St. John*, Ntid.

At'A, Stock Exchange, 23 
and sells stocks on nil 
led on stocks and mln-
«37.

Come One. Come All
To Toronto'* new wholesale, and see our 
big variety of imported cigars, at whole- 
*nle pricer. Boxes from $1.50 up. M. Mc
Connell & Co., corner Col borne and Leader- 
lane.

. Smoke Union Bine Label Cigars. I Violet "

►v Tbe attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs palls etc., which are for sale at all

___ 0-gt.class "grocery stores. Housekeepers
'.GalleryopenXma»-Mondsy-33e)i yêadlly recognize their superiority over the 

Tenge .îrroi. ____________ ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 13o

Tayioir's “Vialley Vlolvt" at Xmas time. 1 Unsurpassed. TSyk*’» “Wtid Boae’i

8
(si] and «es ihe New- 11 llllams fiewleg 

Machine» nl •* ■•"» Wl _____
,vplewty of occ i- 

lfts bought for 
furs are guar-

Dld yon ever try the Top Barrel ted 8 / A charming aromti. Taylor's “Vtilei;Steele Bros., 7 and 9 Lender-lane, will ho 
open until 10,30 p.m. Friday and Satur
day". Great bargains lu cigars and pipes.

Bo'Vre bad experience cao 
is cause. I’aln with 

with them off—P 
ellef Is sure to those 
Corn Cure. ”

Needle». Oils and perl» far nil kinds of 
sewing Machines at 64 King W.a lit Rev. Mr. Jenanyan.
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Kingston « likely t> Hav-i n ntw shoe 
factory.

The Cubans hanged General Weyler in 
effigy at Havana yesterday.

Mrs. Albert BX Saunders of London has 
been seriausjy Injured by a runaway horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andrews of Chat
ham have Just celebrated their golden wed
ding.

A fiend to at lairge In Ottawa, who is as
saulting undefended women In the streets 
after dark.

The French Chamber has voted a credit 
of 06,(X»,000 francs to complete the new 
artillery.

The Gran Antllln. a Hpnnlÿ) transport 
bas arrived at Cadiz from Havana, with 
troops on board.

Mayor Foster. Mr IT. A, Crosby and 
Councillor Nicholls are candidate* for the 
mayoralty at Uxbridge.

Hobson's picture, presented by the waro- 
graph, was hissed last night by a Harlem 
andlewe.

The American ship Berlin Is ashore at 
Hooctanv Bay, near Amoy, China, bhe sail
ed from New York on July 24.

An Ottawa despatch says It l« “ 
44LrtAln> wheu Parliament will meet. 
T»t be until March.

sw*swsa»s»w»sss»ssTvwstos««wt»,H»««.«M..... «■ gl-[l_J|_|

t°rs, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for 0. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Bulldlnz. 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

STORE OPEN FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY BEFORE ' 
CHRISTMAS TILL NINE C? CLOCK. TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

theRan Ashore at Rice Point at 
Entrance to the Harbor 

of Charlottetown.

Why Motormen and Conductors do 
Not Like to Work on the Fatal 

Car No. 270.$11 Overcoats 
fflflîd Smiiiûs 

FOR MEN

CBLP WANTED.

Al DONGOLA STTOR. 
lyjfOTk. The Stratford

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loansof 
$2000 and over.

ANTED—A 
k cutter; si 

nioany.
W

ï£f Shoe

WAS GOING TO COMPLETE CARGO “TIS SAID TO HAVE BEEN A MAN KILLER FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

OR lkahe-okhawa OLD 
pets*office. Nasmith, Maittand-etreet,

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,y S ATjBBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

Superstition to Not Always Among
Sailors, Says n Railway Employe 

to The World.
“Do you know that you are on a hoodoo

car?” remarked Motormgn ----- to a World
reporter a day or two ago. It was car 270, 
considered! the plnit of architectural beauty 
six years ago, and like moot of the cars 
of the Toronto Street Railway service, 
painted In colon of-‘carmine and yellow. 
The car now approached a crowded cross
ing, and the speaker was evidently not 
Jtklng, for his face looked the picture of 
uneasiness and big beads of .perspiration 
stood ymt on his forehead. Toe crossing 
passed, the oar once more bounded forward. 
With the passing of the danger the motor- 
man became himself again, and remarked: 
“Why to It a hoodoo? Ask any of the men 
In the service. The car la a régular mau- 
klUer. A few daye after It was put on 
the rolls it killed one of oar men right In 
front of the Queen's Hotel. A few days 
later it killed a man on Church-street, and 
he was scarcely in his coffin before It 

and klfled a young chap trying to 
Yonge-Street at McGill. A ver?» 

queer thing about the killing of Conductor 
Phillips, the first victim,” added the motor- 
man, towering Me vote» -to a. whisper, “woe 
that Me hearse, tmyeilng along Queen- 
street with the long cortege behind, was 

by the hoodoo car at tbo 
corner of Queen and Tonga.“ .

“I suppose we are as superstitious te 
editors," remarked the driver apologeti
cally, “but I draw a big sigh of relief 
when tire day is over. There are all sorts 
of dodges at the shed to get assigned to 
other cars. No, there Is no way of mak
ing 270 safe. In my opinion it should be 
broke up." f

For Return Trip—Steamer Stanley 
Went to Meet Her and signalled 

n Warning, Bat to no Effect.

Sincerity in word and in deed—that is 
what makes friends, wins customers, en
larges business and insures success. 
Every promise and guarantee are always 
fulfilled at Oak Hall.
The great va’ues we are offering in 
Men’s Suits or Overcoats for Ten Dollars 
cannot be too highly praised. They will 

bear comparison with garments sold all over town at 
12.00. They are cut to fit, linings are first-class, a|j 
seams well sewed and no danger of ripping. There is 
every style, cut and color you could wish.

Toronto.
Kb133

BUSINESS CHANCES.................................................... .
fl OODWILL OF ROAD HOUSE — 
OT within two miles ot Hamilton. Box 
3, World Office, Hamilton.i Halifax, Dec. 28.—The steamer Gaspesla, 

the pioneer vessel of the new Canadian 
Steamship Company, which has Just In
augurated an Atlantic service between Mil
ford Haven end Paepeblac, le «shore on 
Rice Foist, St. Peter s Island, fit the on

to the harbor of Charlottetown, 
New Car- 
first crip 
rged auu

MORE
BUSINESS CAHD3.

TAR, A. J. EDWARl>37 DENTI8T, U 
I t King-street west. Toronto. ed"

TV/T cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
1XJL fancy costumer, lotitb King west.

means
It may „ _

Inn Maclsren says he knows nothing of 
the alleged .offer made to him of the pas
torate of Plymouth Church, Brook,yn.

John A. Sevems, superintendent of the 
D. M. Ferry Heed Company, committed 
suicide in Detroit yesterday by shooting 
himself.

The Cuban Junta In America has been 
dissolved, the signing of the peace treaty 
doing away with the reason for Its exist- 
ence.

Archbishop Bruches! of Montreal appeals 
to the press to avoid the puhilcatlou • of 
senestlonal details In murder nod other 
sensational cams

Mr Richard Cartwright reached Montreal 
yesterday morning from WasMngton and 
started at once for Kingston, where he will 
spend Christmas.

The steam yacht built In Kingston for 
R. Stroud of Muskoka nake Is a beauty. 
Mr. Stroud is prop.-ie.or o’ the ei.mmcr 

Milford Bay.
John B. Hmprey of Mijsra Falls, N.Y., 

while out duck shooting, got - aught lu 
the Ice, and had a n.i-rr-nv escape from be
ing carried over the Fails.

The Atla# Line steamer Andes is ashore 
on Plumb Point reef, Jamaica, She was 
bound from Kingston to New York, and 
to In a bad position.

A reception to Lieut Hobson at Denver 
was attended by 2UW people. The com
mittee la charge decided that the kissing 
feature should he omitted.

Victory Bateman, the actress who played 
Roxana, In ‘"Cyrano de Bergerac,” tn Uhl- 

0, has been placed tn the Insane pavilion 
of Bellevue, N<w York.

The Cnrllst agitation In Northern Spain 
continues. A number of arrests have been 
made, and one ot the men in custody wan 
found distributing arms.

Premier Bagasta of Spain to In a feverish 
condition, and bo ill as to cause apprehen
sion. Spanish securities fell on the Paris 
bourse on account of hls Illness.

A white man named Frank Parish has 
been fined $15 at Washington for nulling 
the queues of three members of the Chinese 
Legation while on a shopping tour.

A great combination to being formed In 
the English bleaching trade, which bus 
been one of the most prosperous businesses 
allied with the textile Industry.

David Shea, an ex-convict, committed 
suicide at St. Louie yesterday. He left a 
note stating that he had been hounded to 
death: by a private detective agency.

A general strike to threatened In the 
Joyce collieries at Denham, Eng.,which em
ploys 40,000 men. One colliery ha» gone 
out, and the owners refuse to compromise.

Paris Gaulois urges the French Govern
ment to support the building of the Pana
ma Canal, against the pretension» of the 
Nicaragua Canal project of the United 
States.

A 8t. Paul, Minn„ despatch nay»: The 
report from Lo» Angeles that the Great 
Northern had come Into possession of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, seems te 
be unfounded.’

Italy's King and Queen are to visit Paris.
The railroads of the United States will 

expend $100.000 on a scenic railroad map of 
the United States, te be shown at the Paris 
Exposition. •

been fined 
from the

United States to England on thé Campania 
without the necessary order from the Board 
of Agriculture.

Hugh Clark, pumpmt'i for the C.P.R., 
while carrying a tank spout across tin 
track at tvugiiah River, .n front of an 
approaching train, was striiez and allied 
yesterday morning.

The new official list of the members of 
the Reichstag omits the title or the Duke 
ef Launenbourg before the name of Herbert 
Bismarck. The title was held by hls father 
and there to much comment.

A court in Illinois State has held that 
an alien born woman who marries a citi
zen of that : state become natural
ized, and Is permitted to vole—where wo
men can vote.

trance
t’.E.l. The Gaepcsca arrived at 
Hale, Que., last Sunday en. her 
from Milford Haven, cad disci 
partially reloaded for toe return voyage 
and was bound to Charlottetown to oom- 
p,etc her cargo, when she ran (snore. A 
special from Piet on says: The Qispeeta 
ran on Rice Point this monting. the 
steamer Stanley left Charlottetown for Ple- 
tou at 7 a.m. and waa to meet the Gas- 
peala outside to put a pilot ou board. When 
the Stanley caught eight of -the other 
steamer It wao quickly observed that the 
Guspeaia waa steaming ahead la dungcrou.s 
waters, being too far to the northwest. 
The Stanley at once signalled to the Gas- 
pesaa to change her course, so that the two 
vessel* would meet. The Uaapesia's cap
tain either did not notice toe signals, or 
thought be was all right, to* be kept 
straight on and a few minutas later hls 
ship struck bottom. The Stanley was un
able to go near toe stranded steamer on 
account of shoal water, hut seat a boat's 
crew aboard, when it waa learned Shat 
the Caepee-a waa on a sand lank. Her 
captain though he would be aMe to get off 
at high tide, a* the tide was then three- 
quarters low. When the Stanley left the 
scene he waa preparing to throw part ot 
the cargo overboard to lighten the shin. 
Owing to the ice off Charlottetown It will 
be difficult for any tug from that port to 
get out to the Gaapoeia, which Is ashore 
about ten utiles from tne city. The Gaa- 
pesta !» a fine erhip of 38J6 grow tonnage, 
2400 registered, and carries a crew of 71 
men.

MEN’S CUFF LINKS ,
, FOB SEALS

EVENING DRESS 
STUDS 

SCIARF PINS 
SIGNET RINGS 
HAIR BRUSHES 
CLOTH BRUSHES 
WHISKS 
MATCH BOXES 
CIGAR OASES 
CIGARETTE CASES 
SILVER-MOUNTED 

PIPES
PENCIL OASES ' 
CIGAR CUTTERS 
SILVER POCKET I 

KNIVES - 
And a thousand and one other 
acceptable odds and ends.

11Y OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.T

quitPrruTSON & son, roofers, 21 
JLJu Queen east, Toronto, ed

-Nyf ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ill contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2811.

.1

G
j

the lc 
hand 
a Fit

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

IDDR-C1DEIR-FOR MIN OEM BAT- : 
Vv the pure Juice of apple. Ask your 
grocer for Patterson's. Phone 132S.Boys’ Clothes struck

cross
â

T3 ICYCLES CAN NOW BE BOUGHT 
-O very cheap at the largest bleyele j 
str-re In Canada. Six hundred In stock. * 
Ellsworth's. 200, 200% and 211 Yonge-st.

XT'OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS,
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wit- 1 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

An overcoat, suit and reefer stock that combines good
ness of material, ‘‘smartness” of cut and moderation in 
price is surely the best from which to choose.
Such are the satisfying conditions here in our Boys’ 
Department. If it’s good—and moderate in price it’s 
here—whether suit, overcoat, reefer or odd pants.

nearly run Into hotel at 1 » nac,
V-

TOVE3 — ON EASY PAYMENTS - fM 
ij Happy Thought and Imperial Oxford; 'M 
exchangee made: furnaces, heaters, etc. 
Fletcher & Shepherd, 1202 Queen west and at 
142 Dundas-street. } s

HAPPENINGS OP A EAT. fry;.:Ryrie Bros., EDUCATION.
CJ TAMSTKllEUS-HOMB AND SCHOOL, 

conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 Co4lege-stfeot, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 380

withOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Hems ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Are and this Rosy City.

Rev. 8. 8. Craig lectured on The Lend 
Question last night in Guild Hall.

The teachers of the various Public schools 
were paid their salaries yesterday after- 
moon.

The Christmas dinner at the Girls’ Home 
will be held et 3 o’clock Monday. Early 
gifts go.

B. B. Briar’s own make, reduced to one 
dollar even; regular price, one dollar-fltty. 
Alive Bollard.

Smokers’ presents, fine cigars In boxes, 
twenty-five In box. fine Havana, at one 
dollar and twenty-five.
Henry Thomas Hooper, formerly a boot 

end etoe merchant, died in Grace Hospital 
last night, agedi 86 years.

George Odder of 173 Victoria-street is 
under arrest, charged with assault. -Mood 
Dixon la the eompieinant.

The Grand Trunk 3.30 p.m. train to New 
York yesterday conveyed over 30 students 
of St. Michael's College home.

Thomas McGllllcuddy of the Department 
of Agriculture delivered an address last 
night in the Lakeside Mission Church.

t

MCorner
Yonge and Adelaide St»., 

TORONTO.

fug ICARTRIDGES IN A STOVE—BANG! woul115 to 121 King Sl E., Toronto.

theThe Wife of Wm. Barges», J. P.,
Threw Them In the Fire, nn 

Explosion end Wounds.
Humber Bay, Dec. 22.—(gpecial.)-Mr. 

William Burgees, J.P., of Humber Bay, had 
occasion, on Wednesday night, to empty 
an old drawer la which were a number of 
revolver cartridges. Throwing the shells 
upon the table, he remarked to hls wife: 
‘These will be mce things for our grand
child to ploy with.” Mrs. Burgess thought 
he was serious in the matter, and replied: 
"Nk>, they won’t,” picked them up quickly 
and cast them into the stove. There was 
an Immediate explosion. The coals and 
bullets flew In all directions, and wheu It 
was all over 'Mrs. Burgess was picked up 
by her husband with, blood streaming from 
her face. Medical aid wnu summoned, inti 
although there were hulf-a dozen wounds, 
all were alight and not dangerous, yet 
painful

ART.
.....FOktiTKR - PORTRAIT
ng. Rooms: 21 King-streetJ.

vent, Toronto.
readf HAMILTON NEWS BOPTICIANS.

rz-1 OKONTO OPTICAL PARLONS,
A. Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W B Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 802.

R
•ti

wan
Represented by Misses L. Emerson. W. 
Metherell and H. Awrey. J. Fine, F. Bev- 
er-s, L. Pogoca. Urmin vup. Beat Reader— 
Yv. Uonstuole, I. U.

The class lists

mas
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Yt o. maua. issuer of marriage
XL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etrest, Even- 

580 JarvIs-ztiesL _____________

show the high stand 
which toe school uas tax en, curing the year, 
hive scnolarships at Toronto University 
wtre won Dy three students of the Col
legiate: Miss M. U. Jamieson, second Pro
ficiency Mathematics and Mouerns (4). 
ona Mathematics It»; L>. Kappele, seventh 
General Proticieney ■ (1UJ, second Mathe
matics (11); W- J. Lougheed. second Matoe- 
matlca (4).

The honor list Is as follows: Misa M. C. 
Jamieson—Class L, Mathematics («); Class
11.. English 14). French (5). Gorman (3), 
Modems (4). History (#). ». Kappele—Glass 
I. ‘Mathematics (4); Class IL, History ill). 
W. J. Lougheed—Class I., Mathematics (11); 
Çlrss II., History (1). Miss K. Smith—Class
11.. Mathematics (10), French (S), German 
(12). History. G, A. Thompson—Class II., 
History (13). Chemistry (1). H. T. Wallace 
—Class I.. History; Class II.. Greek, Mathe- 
n-atics. Miss K. Klmstle—Class II.. His
tory (3).

Hamilton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The FI- Nine Indents passed the full senior leav- 
nance Committee this evening had under *“«, examinations and 24 obtained partial 

.. Stnior leaving; 18 obtained pass matrlcula-
conslderatlon several Important matters, t-oil certlficaies': 16 passed from Form Ill.; 
Among them was that of the T.. H. & B. loi Part I. of Form II., and 114 completed 
Itelway Company building a switch to the ftf Form I. examination Art school t-er-
|z,orth end of the city to give connection» Ænto^W Mrin* ïSSS?
-with the factories In that part of the city. ^that the frtonds of the Alîltiito 
3A letter was received room the company. (ustlr feel D^ud of collegiate
I which stated 00 what terms It would build “ay 1TManlclnwi uoasm 
'the switch. They were brlelly: Authority Municipal Gossip,
from the city to cross streets; the fixing When the year closes the general over- 
of the company's assessment at one half of “raft of In® various committees will fall 
Its present ««‘essment. *113,000, and water short of $10,000. This 1s a somewhat mi
nt half the present rate. Superintendent usual slate of affairs, and the new commlt- 
Ftoher supported the application and stated tees next year will start with a compnra- 
tbat the North End manufacturers had ask- lively dean sheet, which has not been 
ed for the switch. Representatives of sev- the ease for some years past, 
rial of the works backed up the application. AM. Metherell » soliciter* Carscallen & 
a he committee appeared favorably Impress- ÇahlU. have Issued a writ against Aid. 
ed with the proposal, but deferred final Findlay for $6000 damages, for alleged

slander. Aid. Findlay denies that be said 
what hls aJdennanlc colleague thinks he 
said concerning aldermen riding on free 
passes on the street cars.

The decision of so mauy of the present 
aldermen not. to offer themselves for re- 
election has caused a number of ex-alder- 
men to offer themselves to fill the breaches. 
The city badly wants some bright, brainy 
men for aldermen.

Bad Under Consideration Several Im
portant Questions Involving 

Assessment Matters.

lUtfS.
sce-

PATJSNtt.
TiTDOOTAND MÂÏBÉÊ-Î03 B AY- 
tv street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 

tuc Chartered-Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Fatefct Pamphlet Free. John G. 
ltldout. Barrister ; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

agaiThe T. Eaton Company have had: a new, 
up-to-date generator of electricity, run by 
steam, put In the basement of their store. 

An effort will be made during 1800 to 
on the southwest cor- 
site of Bathurst-street

YPERSONAL.
Miss Barbara Capron to visiting her sla

ter at Paris.
G. W. Hastings, Trinity College, Is spend

ing Christmas In Parkhill.
Banker E. D. Warren of Whitby la re

gistered at the Grand Union.
Mrs. A. F. Rutter and Misa Allie Butter 

will vtolt Petioles next week.
Rev. T. H. Best has accepted a call to a 

Baptist church In Windsor, Ont.
-Mr. Fred Feilatt of OriEla Is spending 

the Christmas holidays in the city.
Hon. G. W. Roes has accepted the posi

tion ot president of the Boys' Brigade.
Rev. F. O. Weeks has resigned - the pas

torate of Carte-ton- Place Baptist Church.
Mr. Robert Bennett of the Chicago and 

Northwestern Railway waa In the city yes
terday.

Mr. Patteaon. postmaster, was ont os 
Wednesday for the first time since hls lace 
Illness.

4erect a new school 
ner of the present
School.

The Imperial Federation League held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon at Police 
Headquarters. Only routine business was 
discussed.

Messrs. Member * Belt, the South African 
diamond mine owners, have given *iuu,uvv 
towards the erection of a consumption sani
tarium In England.

The suits of Staunton v. Atkinson- and 
McManus v. London Life Insurance Com
pany will be heard in the County Court to
day before Judge Morgan-.

Christines services in St. Andrew's Church 
next Sunday will be conducted In the morn
ing by Prof. Ballantyne. and in toe even
ing by Rev. J, A. Macdonald. ..

Sam-uei Tyler, a Norway provision merch
ant fed! Into a boot of window glass yes
terday morning trad seriously cut hie thigh. 
He was removed, to the General Hospital.

Special Christmas masses and music will 
be sung In St. Michael's Cathedral, St. 
(Mary’s, St. Paul's. St. Basil's, Ht. Joseph's. 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes and St. 
Patrick’s on Christmas Day.

The annual Christmas entertainment of 
the Victoria Industrial School was held 
last night The boys rendered the can
tata, “Santa Clans’ Triumph," besides nu
merous choruses and patriotic songs.
The Grand Trunk management have rein

stated Robert Pu-rdo-n, the conductor it 
the train that was la the coUieton at Mur
ray Hill a month ago. He was suspended 
for an Investigation.

A special train load of pig Iron arrived 
In toe city yesterday -from Gwen Sound by 
wav of the Canadian Pacific. The consign
ment was for toe Massey-Harris Company 
from Chicago and was the first of three 
shipments.

Seventeen- of the brewing companies of 
Baltimore have consolidated under the 
name of the Maryland Brewing Company 
and negotiations are pending for absorption 
of the four others in the city. The firm Is 
capitalised at $7,800,000.

The Congregational ministers of St. Louis, 
Mo.. In conference have decided that the 
cause of empty pews at evening church ser
vices Is occasioned by fear of footpads and 
have appointed a committee of three minis
ters to render any assistance to the police 
that may be necessary to suppress the evil.

THE COLLEGIATE’S COWfptCEMENT
-------- wtgp M.J . ->/*- ANDFACTUREKS and

lyl —We offer for sale u 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

line of
Lilt of Successful Pupils—Municipal 

Accounts la Unusually Good 
Shape—General News.

1
MEDICAL.Marquis of Anglesey has 

• taking a French bulldog
The

42V for
ivll COOK. THROAT’ AND LUNGS. 
U Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Specially treated Dy medical inhalations. 
UU College-street. Toronto._________ _

1VKTEHlNArt Y. 1

rr? HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- , 

luuto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night Telephone 861.

<6

IMiss Jean Gross of Loretto Abbey Is 
spending the holidays with her parents at 
Lindsay.

-Mr. J. W. -Harkom, mechanical superin
tendent of the Canadian Pacific at Montreal, 
waa In the city yesterday.

Mr. W. R. Carmichael, the well-known 
traveler, who is now lying In St. Michael's 
Hcepttal, was-a former resident of Belle
ville.

Mr. W. E. Mutons, the chief clerk to 
Superintendent Fitzuugn of 
Trunk, returned to the city last night from 
a trip to Stratford.

Superintendent W. R. Tiffin at Allandale, 
and H. B. Carter, agent at Dawson City 
for the Canadian PAnic Railway, T.ere at 
the Union Station yesterday.

Among the visitors at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday were : Antoinette 
De Boer. Nettle Burkholder o-f Chicago and 
Hon. T'nomas BaUautyne, the ex-Speaker.

Mr. Frank Stanton, the well-known hotel 
clerk of Toronto, leaves In a day or tivo 
for Old Point Comfort, Va., where he Joins 
the staff of the Hotel Chamberlin, the lead
ing resort hotel of the continent.

Superintendent Fltzhugh of the Middle 
Division of the Grand Trunk came up from 
Montreal yesterday, where he had been at
tending a conference between the railway 
telegraphers and the management.

Col. N. F. Paterson, Q. C„ will shortly 
be gazetted honorary colonel of the 34th 
Battalion. Major J. E. Farewell. Q. C.. of 
Whitby will be the next colonel of the 34th.

Lieut. Roche of Beaverton Is spending a 
few days In- town.

Mr. Joseph Brown, brlckmaker, Weston- 
read, who was one of the witnesses In the 
West York élection trial, wishes to state 
that he is In no wise connected with Mr. 
Henry Brown, another witness In the case, 
who gave Ms opinion as to the respective 
vaine of a vote and a plug of tobacco.

Miss May Archer of St. Hilda’s College, 
has gone to Petrolea to spend Christmas.

At the Grand Union are; W. B. Richard
son, George a. Stone, W. H. Wortman, 
London ; W. F. Nankton, W. H. McCracken, 
Brussels; Mr. Canning and wife. Smith’s 
Fails: H. Ed. Wettlaufle, Berlin ; R. G, 
Tegart, Brantford; J. T. Dotole, Mitchell.

LEGAL CARDS.
Tti R ANK W. M ACL EAN / BAR HI si’E It,' 
Ij solicitor, notary, etc,, 81 Victoria- 
s.reet. Monef to loan.___________________

The B 
Strikis 1AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

(J ijeltors, notaries, etc. Fhone 158J. 
Land Security Building, 28 Adelaide east.f^HRISTHAS v Cakes

Assistant-Secretary of State Hill says 
that the disposition of the property of tne 
Roman Catholic Church In the Philippines 
zests with Concrets, and not with. 
State Department.

U.S. Minister Conger, a-t Pekin, has en
tered a protest against, the proposed ex
pansion of French Jurisdiction at Shanghai. 
He is backed by toe British to stiffen the 
bucks of the Chinese.

New York hay and city were so enveloped 
In fog yesterday that business was badly 
Interfered with, botn on laud and water. 
Several ocean steamships are standing out
side, waiting for the fog to lift.

Halt Caine, who has arrived In London, 
eays nobody in tae unlteid btare> upp n.-a 
to want an alliance or an understanding 
with Great Britain, although tne 
Ieellng for Etoglamd Is widespread.

Madame Kahn, wife of Gustave Kahn, 
the Parisian poet, has been admitted to the 
Jewish faith. She was formerly a Catholic 
end took this step in resentment of the 
feeling against her husband's people.

Fifth-avenue, New York is to have auto
mobile stages to take the place of the 
present ones drawn by horses-. The TTtird- 
avemie Railroad Company bas bought out 
the Fifth-avenue Stage Company, and will 
shortly put on the horsetleaa vehicles.

The steamer Lesbof, from Constantinople, 
has arrived at Hamburg with the Sultan's 
presents to the German Emperor on board.

An Inter-maritime conference has been 
arranged to meet is London in Jane next 
to discute collisions at see.

Paris Matin says that Don Carlos has 
entirely succeeded tn Ms financial scheme 
In London, that large capital has been plac
ed at hls disposal, and that a- Cartist move
ment Is certain. A Madrid despatch says 
Don Carlos' eflorts for » loan failed.

It to announced In New York that Mr. 
George L Bradley, the present vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Lake 
Brie e-nd Western Railroad, will succeed 
to the presidency of the road, made vacant 
by the recent death of Mr. Calvin 8. Br ce.

Fred Silver-sides, who m anages Mr. John 
A. McGllllvray’s farm near Uxbridge,found 
hls horses regaling themselves with a 
package of parte green, left over from the 
snmmer, when he went Into the stable. 
Veterinary assistance soon brought the 
animals around.

The revolution In Bolivia Is gaining In 
Importance aud strength. An advance 
force hits been started towards Ornro to 
encounter President Alonzo's troops. The 
latter, at the head of 2500 men. Ik marching 
against the capital, La Paz, which Is In the 
hands of the revolutionist;!.

The Ihllce Magistrate of Wlarion has 
the other Justices of the Peace after him 
for Interfering with their ground. Mr. Mil
lar claims Jurisdiction from Wlarton to 
Tobermory, end the Bruce Council Is tith
ing action In the face of the complaints 

Jurisdiction of

action till to-morrow evening, 
afternoon the members of tn 
iwlll be shown the plans Indicating the pro
posed route of the switch tine.

The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe 
(Company asked for concessions on the un
derstanding that It would erect In place of 
the burned down factory a three-storey 
Landing, 110 x 218, and employ a larger 
Slumber of men. The present assessment Is 

d the company asked that It be 
to $4000, with water on the basis 

lot assessment. The committee agreed to 
tix the assessment at $6000 for ten years. 
lAld. Carscallen the chairman, fold he tad 
flioen Informed by Mr. Parker that the tal
ker had heard nothing officially vvucernu.R 
the silver plate trust .tcuuln Jg the Meriden 
Britannia works acre but the alderman 
eatd It was a fact ibat a 'rust bad been 
Termed. The presett assessment Is $55,000 
end the committee decided to fix It at 
($40.000 for ten y eon, with water at the 
to resent rate. This offer will lie made to 
Ithe trust officials, to secure the retention 
of the works here.

A Te-etsel Meeting, 
t Candidate Teetzel held a meeting In Pil
lion's Hall in Ward 5 to-night nnd had a 
sympathetic audience. Michael Joyce want- 
,ed -to address the electors, but the "boys ' 
(wouldn't let him talk, ami jostled him 
rather severely, until he cried for merer. 
®. S. Collins, one of the aldcrmanl* Candi
da tee. made hls maiden spso.-n. and talked 
n good deal about the recent year, to show 
iiwhst be knew about local affairs.

Commencement Exercises.
• The annual commencement exercises of 
ithe Collegiate Institute were held this 
(evening In the aseembly hall. There was it 
large attendance of parent! and students. 
®lr. William O-ucas. chairman of the 
ytoard of Education, presided. An exfol
ient program was presented, as follows : 
Bong of Welcome, Boys’ Glee Club: Chores, 

‘Girls’ Glee Club: instrumental duet, Misses 
IBallard and Sweet: vocal solo. Miss Jessie 
(Morgan; club swinging. Miss Lizzie Taylor; 
[rodtaflon. MJu Gertie Philos: banjo solo. 
yiA. Robinson: instrumental duet. ‘Miss's 
‘Elmslle and Stock: recitation. Mies Mattie 
McLean: violin solo, R. H. MaeLoghlln: 
dumb bell drill. Mr. Parkhlll's class, and 
physical culture exercises. Miss Morgan’s 
class.

The program was supplemented by a num
ber of songs and choruses, with local hits 
*nd wlttldsms. by the students. D. P. 
Kappele delivered the valedictory, 
port of Prindpal Thompson was most In
teresting. The winners of the Collegiate 
medals and prizes are:

Mason GcCd Medal, first proficiency, 
senior leaving. William Riddle: Otokc Prize, 
Jlrzt proficiency, honor matriculation—D. 

-,Kappele. Silver Medals—First proficiency 
Ü. A-. HISS EY James; A. A. C.. T. A.. MJss 
V ®™erBMK flr,t Proficiency, I. B.. Miss B. 
[Reddle; A. A. O.. L B., C. M. Dean: first 
profldency, I- O.. Misses D. Job and M 
Dixon, equal: A. A. C.. I. C.. Miss D. Job: 
tiret nrottdenev. I D.. A. Pain; A. A. C., I. 
P*» Ml** 8. E. Bartlett; first proficiency, 
I. E.. Miss A. Carey ; A. A. C., I. E.. W. 
■Land. Griffin. Trophy. Glass Reading, I. A.,

. To-morrow 
e committee

the
R Store U”Dtoeen' Butijtog,”1'^ 
^>,ge îbd ""mpersuce. J. M. Reeve, Q.u; 
Thus. L. Church.

the Grand

3* are unequalled for fine quality 
and artistic decoration.

They are shipped safely by 
express to all parts of the Do
minion,

Price—five pounds and up
wards, 40c per lb.

*
tors etc 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 

city property at lowest rates.

Police Points.«16.000, nn 
(reduced ftEdward Reardon, after traveling round 

the world two or three times, tumped up at 
the Police Court) this morning and pleaded 
guilty to the charge of fighting on James- 
street four years ago. He escaped with a 
$2 fine.

Alfred OocCey of Troy pleaded guilty to 
the charge of stealing a crate of straw
berries at Troy last June. He will be sen
tenced on Saturday.

John Oilman and several other men were 
tried on the charge of playing poker In 
U.lman’8 bam last Monday night. Several 
officers gave evidence and the defence was 
that the men were playing for amusement. 
The magistrate reserved hls decision till 
Tuesday.

r on

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irnng,ftÎ Toronto.
C. H. Porter.■>-

K -w- OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

^ îoeo. Arfhnr F. Lobh. -Bif.lrâ.

IOE BURIY WEBB CO., Ill,:
guoat

£ TORONTO. 85

V-t ’
money to loan. >1 «1.

•^ONeV-TcTlÔAN ON CHATTEL,. 
Jj], mortgage. Cuiscalleu, Hall * Payne,:* 
35 Adelaide-street cay. •*

toExtending Its Operntlens.
The directors of -the Hamilton. Ohedoke 

and Ancaster Electric Railway met to-day 
and decided to apply for an amended char
ter to build a llue to Brantford, to change 
the name to the Hamilton. Ancaster aud 
Brantford Electric Railway Company, and 
to Increase the capital stock from $100,006 
to $200,000. It to aJso the Intention to 
strengthen the directorate by the addition 
ot several moneyed men.

Fire in Telegra,h Office.
An electric light wire got across a tele

graph -wire Lite to-night and caused a tire 
in the office of the G.N.W. Telegraph Co., 
which was closed up at the time. Electrical 
sparks were ttylng from the switch 
grand style when the firemen arrived. The 
switch hoard was destroyed. It was worth 
$150.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Charles L. Smith, V.S. aud livery keeper 
o4 Brantford, died last evening, after three 
weeks’ lines», from heart disease and 
Other complications. He leaires a widow.

Corp. William Webb of Her Majesty’s 
20th Regiment, died In Galt yesterday, 
aged 70 years. He fought ait Alma, Bala- 
klaa-a and Inkermann, in the Crimea, and 
was in many engagements during the In- 
(Uan Mutiny. Born In Manchester, Etog, 
lfc served 21 years In the army, and about 
36 years ago came to Canada. In recent 
years he lived retired a* Gait. Hls Crimean 
medal was pinned on hls breast bv the 
Queen herself. He leaves a wife and' seven 
children.

Makes VltnllzerHazelton’s
cures Loss of Power, 
I’sIns In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development 
and all a 11 m e at* 
brought on by self-
abjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month s 
treatment, Ç- T”* 
tlse mailed tree. En
close stamp- J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

308 ▼cna-c-street. Toronto.

CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

A I PER
wanted, 

street, Toronto.You.

Strong
Again

,«rrp 0 BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- JL on first mortgage security; three 
pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelaide-street 
east
TVif ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
J1 ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20u% and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

I .
I]

Iboard In
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG- ’ 
p.e holding permanent positions with 

reeponstole «oncerns upon their own names, 
without s»"'ir(ty: easji, payments. Tolmsn,
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

M su
% DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

- Minor Mention.
A deputation from the Board of Educa

tion will wait on Hon. G. W. Rosa to-mor
row and ask tor an increased grant to the 
Normal College. It Is claimed the College 
lo using more of the building than was at 
first contemplated.

Rev. J. L. Gtimour’s infant daughter 
died this morning. Three Hamilton Bap
tist ministers have all lost Infant children 
within the present year.

The Public schools closed this afternoon 
for the Christinas holidays. Most of the 
schools were visited by the trustees.

The roads In the country are In an awful 
condition. In some places the water 
reaches to the horses’ girths.

Our Christmas Box
Has proved a brilliant success. Over one 
hundred applications have been filed In 
this office wl-thln three days for Dr. 
Green's Health Specific. This Is very sat
isfactory, as it proves that the public have 
confidence in what we tell them. Brad in 
your 50c before Christmas and get two full- 
sized $1 packages. This offer, remember, 
will only lest until Christmas eve. This 
Includes ail chronic troubles. You state 
what vour disease Is and the correct num
ber will be mailed to your address. Every 
package guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
From now on until Christmas eve $1 gets 
the extra coupons, as advertised lust week 
Address C. E. Green, room "E,” Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto,

Jim Hill Spreads Out. 
horn Angeles, Cal., Dec. 22.—The Herald 

to-day says: Positive a sen-ranee -has been 
received that -the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company, wtbh ail Its accessories and raml- 
fleatioma. has passed into the hands of the 
Great Northern Railway Company. This 
brings the Greet Northern system into -ne 
field as a competitor for California busi
ness.

Clt y you want to borrow money
_L on household goods, pianos, organs, 
oicycles, horses ana wngous, call ana ret 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Comps nr. Hoorn 10, Lawlor Building, _ 
Vo. 6 Kinz-stree; west ed 7

I -11 riGonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
y Price II ,C0 per bottle. ,
® Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto © 
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cures asour
development, and 
gentlemen and ch 
Exerciser as the s;

The re-

CROWDS VISIT JAMIESON’S

To Get e Share of the Many Bar- 
ruins Color.

The progrès» that a city makes Is to a 
great extent advanoed or retarded afford
ing to the push, and energy off Its business 
men. The success that Toronto 
with to due to the business enterprise of 
such men a» Philip Jamieson of the rounded 
corner, who, by bis shrewdness Is able to 
secure foe hls patrons goods at a price 
which brings them within the reach ot the 
smallest purse. For Christmas the rounded 
corner has secured several consignments of 
np-to-date novel ties. Including-among a host 
of other things, smoking Jackets, dressing 
gowns, men's and boys’ clothing, both 
ready-made and to order, and collars and 
ties In every Imaginable shape and style, 
and Intending, purchasers paying a visit to 
this establishment may be sure that their 
visit win ewe * great saving to. them.

HOTELS.II E asy to Take 
aey to Operatu

rp RE GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CAMPBELL:

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, 
jour boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Nnirle Estate Goes to the Daughters.
Ottawa, Dec. C2.—Mr. W. -L. Scott, Ma» 

ter-tn-Chancery, has completed hls report in 
the estate of Richard Nagle, the accounts 
of which have been before the courts for 
several months. The estate, which Is val
ued st $41,000, goes to the daughters of 
deceased, Mrs. Freti-, Mrs. Phelan and Mrs 
Brophy, after the payment of certain bills. 
A number off timber limits have yet to he 
disposed off. The Master's report hna been 
confirmed at the weekly High Court.

Canada. ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET

Pain with n YB-LTON HOTEL, 153 ÏONG1C- 
V^i street. Rates one dollar per day. 
Warm rooms. Special attention given t« 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

ed
has metAre features peculiar to Heed’s Pills. Small !l 

zize, tasteless, eflotoct, thorough. As one dimKoladermlc Skin Food—a pleasant toilet 
preparation.

9made to see Just what the 
Magistrate Miliar is.

The trouble over the expulsion of Danes 
from Schleswig, Germany, for not compel
ling their children to learn the German 
language, continue», and a crisis is immin
ent. The Governor of Schleswig-Holstein 
recently ordered that the children attend
ing Danish schools in the Sonderbnrg dis
trict be brought home before Dec. 20, other- 
wtae all Danes would be expelled. Parents 
paid no attention to the order.

THEsiSSSSSfMBB
steam heating. Chnrch-atreet cars from 
rfnlnn Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.

A. T. O. Dinner.
Alpha Tau Omicron held Its 9th annual 

dinner last night at Webb’s. There were 
40 present. Among others, Count Armour, 
Prof. Eby. Dug. Why, Curly McConnel 
Eddie Feanman and J. L. Blggar.

Toasts and songs were the order after 
refreshments and a rolllckl 
was «pent. Eric Armour, 
and Ned Boyd made the Welkin ring. 
Freddie «eland was In at the finish.

«ml St

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
said: " Yon never know you ...
luve token a fill till It Is all (juls 
ever." *sc. C.L Hood & Co., 11 15*1
Proprietors, Lewtil, Mass- ™ m * 
the only pills «stake with Hood’s Sswapazto*

DRAPER
kllXKOO COATS—correct FOR MltlfKB OR 

THEATRE.
THB BOSSIM BLOCK, TORONTO.

35 KINGng. rousing time 
Lieut. Cochrane

Argonauts for Hanlon.
A largely attended meeting of the Argo 

naut Rowing Club tost night endorsed Aid
Hanlun and hoped fox hie re-election .il

A. ». /
!:

1 *-

I.
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B
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Christmas
Presents. New and 

Beautiful

In Wntcbos, Diamonds, Jewellery, 
Silver Novelties, Spoons, Forks, Gold 

(fitted by our| ppticiens), 
c Silver-Mounted Articles,

Spectacles 
British Oak 
useful and ornamental.
Gents' Solid Gold Watch... .$30 up 
Gents’ Filled Gold Watch....$10 up. 
Ladies’ Solid Gold Watch....$15 up
Ladies’ Filled Watch.............. $10 pp
Ladies’ Silver Watch................... $4 up
Gents’ Silver Watch................. $5 up
P.8— Special discount for 80 days.
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ï f i4,. The “Very Best” Shoes« UH II EH. ri; ■STP SERVICE AND 
J, Thornes Flynn, 
embezzlement cases 
collected for eoUci- 

ycers chief detective 
for O. T. Railway 
al Council Building,

\y He is Now the Ordinary Sculler or 
Oarsman Who Has Not Com

peted for Money.

A-t;> IV/

M >* Ip' When this business was established a few years ago, it wi 
decided to sell only the very best shoes made.

That has been the great cause of the success of this store. 
From the start our energies have been constantly directed 
towards the improvement of our shoes and the lessening of 

the price.
Thousands of gentlemen recognize the ultimate ccondmy of 

the best-made shoes.

A good shoe cannot be made by the Goodyear process and 

sold for less than $3.
After that the price advances with the higher cost of the 
leather and materials used.

yj. KEITH’S “PENNSY” TOE-

inDONOOLA Biro», 
■ock. The Stratford / A ^5I FOREIGN ENTRIES BY MARCH 31.0 ¥,'Si J// !/i! -IipiTO RENT.

American Sprintera Who Are En
tered for the Chrlatmaa Han

dicap at Sheffield.

/ - X-OSHAWA OiI.D
1 h, Maitta nd-strest. z

Off-Color Overcoats.
/ .! r.

The latest English mail show* that In 
«Vite of winter «port le still to the ascend
ancy In the Old Country. Oxford and 
< ’«mihrMge decided their trial-right rare* 
on Dec. 3. The men who competed will 
form a nucleus for the ’varsity crews, who 
will commence training for their annual 
struggle early In January.

UDiversity circles have been concerned 
over the proposed alterations In the pro- 
gram of events for the annual games be
tween Oxford and Cambridge that has 
stood untouched tor years. Oxford1 con
tended tor the Introduction of a half-mile 
run and the exclusion of throwing the 
hammer end putting the shot. The Can- 

agreed to the addition of the haJf- 
mlle. Oxford then pave way and agreed to 
both weights being retained. It was a.lwo 
agreed to adopt the A.A.A. rules for ham
mer-throwing . to1 future, and uae a 0-foot 
Instead of a 80-foot circle. This change 
will make the program consist of ten 
events, and render the chance of a tie great
er than under the oid regime.

Secretary Cooper has denied 
that In the future foreign entries would 
not be accepted for the Henley regatta. 
He whites that the entry of tiny genuine 
amateur crew or American university will 
be welcomed. The rule that foreign en
tries must be received before March 81, 
18H0, will be adhered to. The prevailing 
feeling in England is that, In stead of 
further limiting the class, greater license 
should be allowed, and that the exclusive 
Henley definition of an amateur, “one who 
bas nut worked for money," should be 
changed to “one who has not competed for 
money.” The reason for this change of 
sentiment I» the concerted movement now 
going on1 In Australia, Canada end South 
Africa to send representative athletic teams 
and crews to compete In England, next 
y«r. The colonies will not send the ath
letes without the oarsmen.

American protosefonnl sprintete appear to 
-lave their eye" on the $800 In prises, end 
accompanying wagers, offered by It* 
Smith for the Christmas Sheffield Handi
cap. Though only three entered the New 
Year’s event, there are no lees than 11 
who «tote they live In America and 
are on the not tor the 132-yerd race on 
Dec. 27 and 28. T. Keene ha* nine yards; 
Downer, the virtual scratch man It on the 
7-yard mark; Walter Christie, the Prince
ton trainer, has 10H yards, and on the 
samertcnrii with him are M. C. Wllliami* 
Cuckoo Colline A. J. Rogers, C. Mann and

jgf
IRoÂD-imuro —

of Hamilton. Box
I*

l
on.

CARD'S.
/11 {( fit

nto. ed • • •

We can’t sell seal brown in Toronto, andwe’tfe
quit guessing why.

Greys and blacks in similar cloths seem to be 
* the local magnets, and so we have about a dozen 
handsome brown Chesterfield overcoats, without 
a Fit-reform price label on them to-day.

“Made of that princely cloth—imported Monte- 
nac, silky as a kitten’s ear to th.e touch, fleecy 
an3 aristocratic as eiderdown to the eye.

as /HI CAL AND 
King west.

1TB DINNERS—! 
Restkurant.

Si ROOFERS.
into.

-EXCAVATORS & 
cterla-st. Tel. 2811.

tabsJA
>» :

This season we have placed the wearers of the very best shoes 
first cost—by securing the sole sale in Canadar one step nearer 

of the ^imous Keith Shoe.

a-“Extra"L^c^P(Wh';-^T $4.io By special arrangement with the Geo, E Keith Co., and 
b.-Box Oalf     ................. the " Burt & Packard ’ Company, we sell their shoes in
e-Tan wlnow *....................... ! ®ioo Canada at the same price at which they are sold all over

KEITH’S ’’ASTORIA” TOE. America.

■alb.
the ruiner»

IL MINCEMEAT— 
1 apple. Ask your
Phone 332S.

;OW BE BOUGHT 
the largest bicycle 
hundred In stock, 

and 211 Yonge-st.

TING. HANGERS, 
c. The A. R. Wll- 
mlted), Toronto.

■ SY PAYMENTS - 
nd Imperial Oxford; 
mcee, heaters, etc. 
202 Queen west and

!

i
We have achieved success by conducting business on business 
principles—“Cash and One Price"—fit and wear guaranteed— 

the style you can see.
• • e

/ Superbly lined with silk velvet col
with workmanship worthy of the fabric,

Merchant tailors who could make such a coat 
would have to charge $30.00 to$35.oo for it. and 
the self same garments in grey or black we sell 
readily in Fit-reform at $20.00.

But the seal browns—those Overcoats which 
want to stay with us—they must go before Christ
mas.

1a*%a-
MB AND SCHOOL, 
dentine method, re- 
t 40 years, by one 
stammerer. Appro»- 
Ity as the only true 
nJleze-street. Toron-

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERSl

•Qj
358

“For Him.”, in, M.’ C. William*
CrBai^T-Om^1®: AmÿT who

rapper .raW^^Mx^ 

yards; J. Gibson, 14 yard», end S. Peat,

Itobttoend EMtoburghUMvendtiea foaght
out thrtr «naual croas-coaetry race on Dev. 
9 near Edinburgh, and, when the *<”e 
wen totalled, It wav found that eodh Unl- 
v^dty had acatod 18 point».

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street :

1
Oelf .......... ..............«=.00 We have a line of very fine Slippers for gentlernen-in

KEITH’S “MANHATTAN” TOÎ MoroCco, vici kid and alligator leathers—all of them the
-very best,” too—$i.75« $2 and $2-25 a pair.

I like to emphasize the exclusive style of the shoes 
—the finer finish and the more stylish appearance.

I
ANS.

LL PARLORS, 89 
lira. A full line of 
ie« kept In stock at 
Lake, optician, with 
K-nllst. Tel. «02.

|

I

in this
Fifteen dollars—$i 5.00—will
^^_____ — ■■■Aidir ...

What reasonable objection 
against seal brown.

Your money back if dissatisfied.

ICENSES,
fCoirMAURlAG*
nto-etreet. Even-

talk of baseball shuffles storehavecan rou ,National Longue Contraction Should 
Assist the Minors—Toronto 

end the West.

A v ; | 

.

.
J

I BEE-103 BAY- 
iroigu Members of 
of Patent Agents, 
ilet Free, John G. 
ward Maybee, Me- John Guinane,Baseball1 circle# generally regard the con

solidation of the Baltimore and Brooklyn 
Clubs as the drat step towards a return 

On the heels

!
1Leathers—Prices.

Patent leather, no box
Calf, Creole Congre*
Qilf, Balmorals .............
Black Vici, no box 
Black Vici, Congress

1to the eight-club league, 
of, this transfer are growing rumor» that 
the Cleveland» ere to be shifted to 8t-

ss’ÆWïrtSfïï.ras'ts4, 
Æfî«S"5!S.< «Si

5.00
OOO 350

I AND INVESTORS 
ils a large line of 
In the hands of the 
tie and big profits; 
■losing Sc. The To- 
limited), Toronto.

3.50 No. 15 King Street West... 5.00
.. 3.60The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

' 33 King St West 'IZSiW
iThe Kennedy Company, Limited,

Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

i

Hockey Skates
will welcome the change, es there will be 
more players on the market, and the draft
ing pieces# will not be carried on to such 
a greet extent. The four clubs that will 
be dropped to case of the cDan^e. nverrijfe 
nearly 5) men each, and thjs wW throw 
about 80 playsra on the market. A® there 
will be no National League berths for these 
men they wlU doubtless be compelled to 
accept lower salaries and play In toe minor 
leagues or quit the game.

Louisville would be desirable to the west
ern circuit on account of the Sunday ball, 
but K would make a greet change to the 
m Ileage of the teams. The eastern ctrciilt 
v ould then run from Buffalo to Louisville, 
and It la a question whether the Kentucky 
town would be as valuable even with Its 
Sunday games a» Toronto would be with 
only six days of playing, says President 
Van Derbeok of; Detroit.

“I do not expect to see an American as
sociation before 1900 If the big league does 
weed out usek* timber. We could not 
form an association unless we had four 
eastern cities. Buffalo, Toronto, Balti
more and Washington would be toe avail
able towns, while In the west we would 
have Detroit, Indianapolis, Louisville, Kan
sas City and Milwaukee. One of them 
would have to be dropped, and I do not 
believe we could make ae much money as 
we bare with the Western League, because 
of the big Jump* and the natural Increase 
in salaries.

“They win all be paying 
Western League to the future and as we 
have the whip hand 1 guess we will just 
stand pat.”

era I
ax AND LUNU». 
jciiitl» and Culari’h 
Medical UibfllftUoDS. f1

Youth»’ and Boy»’ Hockeys, 75c to *2 
pair-

Rocker and Straight Blades, 7Bc to 
$1.76 pair.

Ladies’ Special Hockeys, $1.26 to $2

;

I1»•

L'ERIN Alt ï OVL- 
perance-Street, To- . 

Open day and pair.
Barney A Berry Skates, 60c to $4Snowshoes pair.<9 ■!Acme Genuine Starr Mfg. Oo., No. 5, 

at $1 pair.
Long Bench, no Nuts, Boita or 

Wrench, 50c to $2.50 petr.
Skate Straps. 6c to 16c pair.

Sheffield Warranted 
Cutlery...

Boxing GlovesThe Best 
Striking Bags

,n, barrister,
W Victoria- Our stock of these good» 1» the product of 

one of the beet maker» In Quebec. The 
frames are epMt from clear-grained white 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut, 
To close these oat our prices hare been 
cut to two.
Men’s finest. 41 x 17 In....
Ladles’ finest. 88 x 10 Is...
Boys’ finest. 80 x 9 In.........

etc., i

barristers, so-
etc. Phone 1588. 

, 28 Adelaide east.
ÏL BARRISTERS, 
en Build lug,” cor.
. J. M. Reeve, Q.U.,

Skates
...$2.75 (84.50) 
...81.50 (88.00) 
...81.28 (82.00)

* Our Skate list includes both hockey and
^ri,^50e^rV\nralk^.Lauegon|b|;

used bj all the leading teams. The best
Sc.ce

The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,

. Ever Hade 
For the Honey.

Carvers, 2-plece stag handle, $1 set. 
Carvers, 3-piece stag handle, $1.40 set. 
Carvers, 2-plece Xylonite, $2.25 set. 
Carver», 3-piece Xylonite, $2.60 set. 
Pocket Knives, 16c to $6.60 each. , 
Table Knives, $2.75 to $10.60 dosen. 
Dessert Knives, $2.36 to $7.60 dosen.

The Yokes Hardware co„
LIMITED,

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

1JDONALD, SHBP- 
Maclarea, Macduu- 

, Barristers, Solid 
rest. Money to loan 
y eat rates.

All our goods are sold on the basis of 
your money back If not satisfied. f3f ■G, BARRISTERS, 

— 5-street .west, 
W. H. Irving, The Favorite...$1.50 

The Leader 
The Christy

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
CCS YONGE STREET, TORONTO, AND LONDON, ENGLAND
assisse.................. .... .................................. .. .................Jl----------- .........................................

attention to the2.00 BOYS’ CLOVESBARRISTERS. 80- 
Attorneys. etc. • 

■«. King-street east,1 
Toronto: money to 
Jsm»s Baird.

2.50 At • 1.26, • 1.60 and S2.00 Per Set

MEN’S CLOVES Boxing Gossip From New York.
New York, Dec. 212.—Mysterious Billy 

Smith has signed articles to box Charley 
Johnson before the Olympic A.C., Buffalo, 
on Jan. 8. The affair will be for twenty 
rounds.

Joe Ohoynskl is expected to arrive In 
town some time this week from the west. 
He wMl get into condition for his battle 
with G us Ruhlln at Coney Island.

Dave Sullivan began training yesterday 
In Westchester for his combat with Oscar 
Gardner.

A match between Tommy West and Joe 
Walcott 1» spoken of.

Young Pluto, the Australian feather 
weight, arrived In this city yesterday from 
San Francisco. He has been matched to 
box George Dixon at the Lenox A.U. on 
Jan. 17.

Spike SuUHvan says that he will be pre
sent at the bout between Jack Daly and 
Joe Gain* at the Lenox A.C., and will 
challenge the winner.

The contest between Pedlar Palmer ana 
WlU Curley has been clinched. The pair 
will come together before the National 
Sporting Club, Loudon, on Feb. 8. The 
battle wlU be for 81000 a side under Mar
quis of Queeosberry rules at 118 pounds.

■ X ’Christmas 
Presents...Smokersf, • Fell alee, doable end, with elas

tic attachments from the celling 
to the floor, and will 
Pommeling than any other kind.

At $1.76,62, 62.60, 63, 6*, 66, 67.60 and 68 Per Set
FINEST VARIETY IN CANADA.
SEND FOR CATALOG.

Sporting Miscellany.
The Queen City Bicycle Club pedro team 

visited the Ramblers' .rooms hurt night, the 
home side winning by 22 to 18.

The Body Guards have been admitted to 
the Toronto Military Indoor Baseball 
League and will play their Initial game with 
the Highlanders to-night to the Armouries.

A meeting of the Rovers’ Athletic Club 
will be held this evening In their dob 
room. Dougins Block, corner Bloor and 
Batbnrst-etreetk. 
to be present, as 
be transacted.

The first annual dinner of the new Wan
derers’ B.O. will be held on Thursday, Dec. 
20. at the Granite C*ub. A' first class pro
gram has been arranged. The music trill 
he supplied by Gllonna's Orchestra.

The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club 
held thrir regular meeting on Tuesday even
ing In their room, 140 Front-street west. 
After settling the business of a season of 
successful flying, establishing records for 
short and long flight*, that have not been 
equaled In the history of pigeon flying In 
Canada. It was decided to hold the annual 
show on Jan. 2, 1880.

Perslatic Plant Food enriches the soli: 
nse it with plants being taken indoors. Ac 
your dealer's.

W. H. Comstock, BrockVtlle, has bought 
two fast horses la New York, and will 
start them at the Ottawa Cltifa’s race*.

LOAN.
......................

i ON CHATTEL, 
lien. Hall & Payne,"

bear more

English and European Novelties.
r“°”lble and

onC/'M A I IOO BRIAR PIPES IN CASE, HALF PRICE, 
brbVlAL at 50c. each. >

assortment Tobacco Jars from 25 cents to $5.00.

V h :
,OAN8 — AGENTS 
uolds, 15 Toronto- Whitely Exercisers,«0IKÏ TO LOAN- 

securlty ; three 
ily Aid Savings 

Adelalde-street
Members are requested 
important butines» will1

Complete, Compact and 
Noiseless

Fine R1BICYCLES 8TOR- 
209, 2Uul4 and ZU 

Albert.
SALARIED PKO- 

nent positions with 
their own names, 
ymeiits. Tolmsn,

ed*7

A very acceptable 
gift would be 
box of ... ï

I
The Whitely exerciser requires no floor room, no changin. c vf- 't 

adjusts itself to any degree of resistance; no buckling of straps or c 1wr paraphcrnc. ; ^ 
cati be put up in two minutes without the use of a single tool, an' if desired can b,: 
removed from the hooks and put out of sight in a moment and rçc. justed for use ju: : 
as quickly. It imparts an easy gliding motion necessary to the c c^essful physic l 

development, and packed for delivery it weighs but txvo pounds. It is equally well.H^ted for Isdic«, .
gentlemen and children, and physicians and physical instructors rpcommend the da _ (“u°" ot a w m. ..j 
Exerciser as the safest stimulant in the world to make up the powers of body, mind^ nd scui.

Packed in boxe* of 10 at 50c, 25 at $1.00. 60 at $2.00,100 xt $t 00.
PL£-|-CHER’S (Clear Havana) MERCHANT

is positively a ioc cigar. Box of 25 at 1.25, 50 at 2.50, 100 at 5.00.
be window at- -°

noRltOW MONET 
li, planes, organa, 
i<ou«, call ana ret 
lending; small pay- 

week; all transae- 
lto Loan and Oner- 
O, Lawlor Building, 

ed 7

Around the Ring.
Mysterious BIHy Smith has Been offered 

a puree of 84000 to flglit Green in Sm 
tY-anolsoo. Green beat Smith at < arson 
CHy, but Smith put It all over him in 
New York. FLETCHER’S MERCHANT CIGAR STORE

4 King Street East» corner Yonge.
Frank Craig, the Harlem < 'offee Choier, 

aud G. L. Townsend, the English beevy- 
W(i"gblt. have been tnatehe-d to box a lim
ited number of -rounds at The National 
BpoTtftng Club, London, to-morrow night.

Oscar Gnnluer aud Darn Sullivan have 
been matched1 to fight 20 rounds at the 
I/ennox Athletic Club in January. Gard
ner wanted the weight 122 pounds, but 
Bo III van would only agree to catch weights. 
• Sporting IWtor World: I wish to chal- 
lcugc anv 140 or 142-pound man to meet 
Bilfr H'U, Muldoou's Pickaninny. (8!gn?<l) 
X>:rtd Leahy, manager, Bavill's Hot-.-l,

PRICES $2, S3, $4 and $5.
N.
1 A. CAMPBELL.

„ 153 YONGE-
e dollar per day. 
attention given to 

rper. Proprietor.

We are glad to be able to offer a 
OX TV* BBW i Wits

to *o many throughout this Domin
ion who have been cured of drunk
en new, and the Drug Habit by 
Institution during 1898, and trust -, 
that this holiday season may be ■ 
one of the happiest ever spent. NO ■ 
ONE EWER. REGRETS TIIB*
CHANGE.
Manager. Lakebnrat Sanltarlnm,

Box SIS, ealtvlHe, Sat.
The Ontario Doable Chloride of 

Gold Otire Company, Limited. Bstab. 
over_8_ years._______________________

--------------- a . | to tee whAt the proepeets are for getting
O'Brien, the bout being scheduled to take mart* here before the Olympic A.O.
gsSi-SffSafSt AJ*»*VSS SB

ho^Toler toe 20 r?0nd bout between J twteter In the drawing line and be * 
Matt? Matthews and Geo. Ketwln, Harry j a„-ay above hie dansas# fighter. Bennett 
ritawre” Chicago mystery, at the Pavlllou ; Wlld that he would tike to meet Jack Dsiy, 
îo-1^4 night ana the sale of*»4» Eddie OonuoKy, Tom Broderigk «any 13A 
Harold A Wilson's has been large. Rat- pound boxer In America In Buffalo or any 
tiineoraitmlnaries are promised between »tber pteoe.—Buffalo Court er.
Thomas and Carroll at 105 poundnand Pat —— — " _
Kilty and Ted Chandler at catch weights. one of the greatest blessings to parents 
Jack Bennett, the McKeesport, boxer, who ), Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

fowtht Edrtfo Connolly a draw ht Toronto effectually d.spel* worms A.°.d..£..e*—h- -S
Mvpj *w, Au e«:tlSP * «1 m *

99 BENT FREE
anywhere.Physical Culture a PastimeILLUSTRATED 44 

BOOKLET
this

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,[ AND SHU- 
to the Metropolitan 
■bee. Elevators and
i-street cars from 
12 per day, J. W. Champion Jimmy Berry writes that he 

wUS meet Carroll. Elltott or any of the 
amtoblous boys who have challenged him, 
providing they will post a forfeit as a 
guarantee of good faith.

To-night Tommy. Ryan will meet one ot
6S* 689 til tL* m til* » W

'
limited,

aTORONTO.35 KING STREET WEST• Haitian.
potlne* of* the Anr> 
night endolited Aid

a
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The Busy Store at the Busy CornerJ
Turner). 8 to 1. 8. Tim» 1.0314. Banewar. 
Stamina also ran.

The Inslealde Program.
8i.-»im ra 

, Merope 118, Rose- 
Dun Praise, BaltU-

HOCKEY SCHEDULE 1 TWO I
;J.&J.LUGSD1NChristmas 

Fur Gifts
San Francisco. Dec.

■ a, purse—Tirade 
Wholcbsck,

i race, e 
113, Rose- 122 Yonge.fmlvuga, 

bean 113, STOKE OPElf EVENINGS TILL 10 O’CLOCK. Ir.ter 116.
ssrt

Kristine 97, Bland Marteilo 100, Savoy, Es-
peramlo, Sctntlllste, Mtikarth, Goethe, Si
erra Blanca,. Delos Keys 107, Lorn® 110.

Thtoti race, V,4 miles, hurdle handicap, 
over five Jumps—Ockturuck 134, Durwail, 
Uosamore 160, P.F. JOB, Major 8. 137, Tor- 
tonl 140, Granger 140, Viking 186, Redding- 
ton 1CÜ.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs-Nova 
100, Topmast 107, Paul Griggs 110, Wo- 
rings, San Venudo 114.

Filth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Joe Un
man, Tom Smit-i, Lady Britannic, Myth, 
Whitcomb 107, Ht Lee, Bon Fulano, Cut
away, Hohensolletn 110. _

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse—Baby King 90, 
Clm, Boardman 108, Nora Ives 108, Olln- 
thos 113.

Weather dear; track fast

«J. H. Executive Committee Grind Out 
Another List of Champion

ship Matches.
Special
flen’s Overcoats It’s a case of rush for furs—two 

more days’ seltjng will put us right 
up to Xmas eve—soft days have 
left us with a lot of handsome 

things to sell and we've put special prices on some of grandest of garments to 
to make quick work of their going—we guarantee the quality

H! its

! OWING. TO MANY £

I The

MANY CHANGES WERE IN ORDER. Come In the 
Morning and 
Avoid the 
Rush.

$5 0036

1 Cnees Annins 
Bell way Company1 - <Toronto Rowing Clnh Sent to Wat

erloo for Their Opening Game 
of the Season.

« r -.2 tse T
suev

The Executive Committee of the Ontario 
Hockey Association turned ont a schedule 
early In the Week that was far from meet
ing with popular favor. So the officers got 
together and framed another last night, 
which la hereunder submitted for approba
tion:

Two cases with15Ç on sale Saturday at 8 sum. 
—not one in the lot worth less than 

• $8.50—made from fine beaver 
cloth and curled nap—lined with 
fancy cassimere and Italian cloth, 
single and double breasted styles— 
sizes 35 to 44. We advise you to 
be here early if you wish to get 
properly fitted and make a careful 
selection.

On Sale Saturday 
at 8 a.m.

v - pave to be began snet 
case about overcipwdln

WJi » !:■IQueen of Song at New Orleans.
Now Orleans, Bee. 22.-Twenty-fifth day 

of winter meeting. Weather line; track 
alow. First race, mile—Great Bend, 91 
(Bnpee), 18 to 6, 1; l’atroon, 101 (O’Con- 
nor), 3 to 1, 2; Eva Bice, 101 (0’IAary), 
U to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Elgin, Canova, 
Guide Rock, Glen Albyn and Principle also 
ran.

\Cu over by the city, oiui 
out legal battle ** reaf 
be fought afresh- Tie 
tbeae: The evidence lot 
looted by and In toe 
Street Railway engineer 
however, In the. 
lay," has improved hie 
the office of deputy en 
The case, at last In the 
to have been beard to -d
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ï—Senior Series—Round 1—
1. R.M.C. v. Frontenacs, Jan. 12; R.M.C. 

v. Queen’s, Jan. 16; Queen’s v. Frontenacs, 
Jan. 20.

2. Broekvllle v. Cornwall, Jan. 6; CWn- 
wail v. HrockvWe, Jan. IS.

8. Berlin v. Stratford, Jan. 4; Stratford 
y. Berlin. Jan. 12.

4. Peterboro v. Osgoode, Jam. 13; Osgoode 
▼. Peterboro, Jan. 20.

6. T.R.C. v. Waterloo^ Jan, 4; Waterloo 
». T.R.C., Jan, 11,

6. Wellington» v. Vanity,
■Ity v. Wellington#. Jen. 20.

—Round 2—
7. Winners of 1 v. winners of 2, Jan. 24; 

winners of 2 ▼. wtoners of 1, Jan. 30.
8. Winners of 3 v. winners of 6, Jan. 

24; winners of 8 v. win era of 8, Jan. 80.
8. Winner» of 4 v. winners of 8, Jan. 24; 

winners of 5 v. winner» of 4, Jan. 30.
—Round 3—

10. Winners of 8 v. winners of 9.
> 11. Winners of 7 a bye, piece and time 
to be arranged.

Final—Time and place to be decided by 
*xet entire.

■ • 4

Second race, 7 furlongs—Queen of Bong, 97 
(Burns), 8 to 6, 1; Weller, 106 (Southard), 
20 to 1, 2; Pell MeU II., 95 (Froat), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.81. Dr. Vaughn, Ree Mitchell, 
Lost .'lime, N’andora, Mr. Johnson, A ultra 
and Slow Go also ran.

TMnl race, eelUng. 114 mile»—Babe 
Field», 90 (O’Connor), 2 to 1, 1; Lakevlew 
Paiaee, 88 (Valentine), 20 to 1, 2; Jim 
Flood, 91 (Troxleri. 0 to 1, 8. ’Time 2.06. 
Prince of India, Nellie, Mitt Boykin, Belle 
of Corsica, Swordsman, Infltmtnator, Ed 
Overlook and Bloch also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Clay 
Pointer, 96 (O’Connor), 8 to 5, 1; Mariti, i«S 
(T. Borns), even, 2; Double Dummy, US 
(Hothewutt), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.60%. Eg
bert, Poaenra, Briggs, Waterman and Lau
retta D. also ran.

mw
;V

Kmm who has watched it Inr) roost discomaged to lear 
ton that Mr. Ker had be< 
not leave his poet to pn 
new charge must now be 
no case until away on i 

! Says He’s Not 
Assessment Commisslo 

nias most omphat’cnlly 
have reached Aid. McMt 
effect that he Is hdpta 
Ward 2. “I’m not an a

itJam 13; Var-

r
Persian Lnmb Gauntlet» .. jQ gQ

Choice Otter Gauntlet*—..
15.00, 18.00,.......................

Alaska Seal Gauntlets—... QQ

Gentlemen’s No. 2 Persian 
Lamb Gaunt!eta—.............

Special

Merits Suits
Actual value $6.00

This cut shows one of .the latest 
Ht y les in Ga peri ne»—in Persian- 
Lamb and Sable combine tioo— 
large flaring storm coll an—trimmed 
with tail* and lined with QK flfl 
bent satin .........................OU,UV

•20.00 ii
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Diggs, 104 (T.

Borne), 8 to t, II; Debride, lot (Mason), 9 
to 1, 2; Dave 8., 104 (Aker), 8 to 6, 8. 
Time I.1714. Henry Lauut, Takanaesee, 
Iucoustaney, Maggie 6., Ben Ronald and 
Klepper also ran.

School Board’s A
Tt Board of Control 

for being too parslmoni 
lttie grants. But yei 
they encountered an op 
from the Public School 
any other time of year 
them aay distasteful thin 
The School Board wante 
a cadet corpe, down t 
to represent the Boya I 
Hubbard and Burns Ian* 

Aid. Let

I10.0°—Intermediate Series—
A. Jam 4, Collingwood at Barrie.
B. Jan. 6, -Midland at Collingwood.
C. Jan. 8, Harris ton at Lletowel; Berlin 

>«t Prestem.
D. Jan. 9, Preston at Berlin.
B. Jan. 9, Waterloo at Nationals; Jan. 

08. Nationals at Waterloo.
F. Jan. 4, Parkdale at Young- Toronto*; 

(Jan, 9, Young Toronto» at Parkdale.
G. Jan. 9, Norwood at Petertroro; Jan.

T jU
/ ICrescent City Card.

New Orteans, Dec. 22.—First race, sell- 
tag, 6 furlongs—Ælgbt Belle, Ma Angellne, 
Mamie I/OH, Ironical 86, Louise Crystalline, 
Fred Btoens iti, Bridget Mlhnle Weldon, 
General Magruder 93, D ouater Swivel 1)6, 
Dorah Wood 06, High Jtoka 99.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Lady Fitselm- 
mone, (Leglstic, Christobal, Jessie 8., Gov. 
Boyd, Jennie F„ Topline, Cynic 99, Ben 
Walker, Mr. Hunt Stanhope, Tenby 102, 
B’eskmore, Friskal 104.

Third race, 1 mile 20 yards, 
nle Taytor 85. Hampden, M«decal 88, Plnar 
del Rio 86, Tre-bor 94, Col. Frank Waters 
95, Can I See ’Em 93, Applejack, Lulu 
Frey, Joe Selby, Patroon 09, Judge Stead
man, Viscount 101. Molo 108.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tinkler, 
Slater Alice 00, Xalissa, Locust Blossom 
03, Miss Ross, Tappen 06. Our Chance 96, 
Disturbance 06, Miss Uzzle 90, Gath, De
bride 107, Sim W. 110.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Duncan Bell, 
Stockholm, Voyageur, Glenmoyne 04, Great 
Bend, Travis 97, Battledore, Sensational 00, 
Reel, Boh Lyons, Hanlon, Tragedy, Perclta 
KM, Basqotl 101.

$3 50 On Sale
Saturday 
at 8 a.m.

. Gentlemen’s Fine Fur Lined Goats 
—fine selected skins—Persian Lamb 
or Otter collar. Three arIQK flfl 
very select, $185 to ... «OvJ.UJ

Men’s Choice Fur Lined Coats, 
tdilor mode shell, dark musk
rat linings, otiter col- CK flfl 
lor and cuffs ................... OO.UU

I
16, Peterboro %t Norwood.

H. Jan. 13, ILM.C. at Queen’s; Jan. 10, 
Queen’s at R.M.C.

K. Jan. IS, Frontenac» at Belleville; Jan.
19, Belleville at Frontenacs.

—Round 1—
I. Jan. 13, winner of A at Orillia; Jan.

20. Orillia at winner of A.
2. Jon. 13, winner of B et Coldwater; 

Jan. 20, <W water at winner of B.
3. Jan. 13, Varsity at winner of F.

20, winner of F. at Varsity.
4. Jam 20, Winner of 0.

Jan. 25. Seoforth art winner of O.
5. Jan. 14, Ingersoll at London; Jan. 21, 

London at Ingersoll.
«. Dec. 81. Windsor 

Sarnia at Windsor.
7. Jan. 20, winner of D. at winnetr of B.; 

Jon. 24, winner of E. at winner of D.
8. Jan. 12, O.A.C., at Guelph Via; Jan. 

18. Guelph Vie. at O.A.O.
9. Jan. 20, winner of G. at Lindsay; Jan, 

25, Lindsay at winner of G.
■10. Jan. 28, winner of J. v. winner of 

K. ; Jan. 27, winner of K. at winner of J. 
—Round 2—

11. Jan. 24. winner of 1 at 2; Jan. «k 
Winner of 2 It 1,

12. Jam. 27, winner of 7 at winner of 8; 
Jan. 31, winner of 8 at winner of 7.

—Round 3—
13 Feb. 6, winner of 11 at winner of 8.
14. Feb 3, winner of 6 at winner of 5.
15. Feb! 6, winner of 4 at winner of 12.
10. Feb. 6, winner of 0 ot*rInner of 10.

-Semi-Final—
17. Winner of 18 v. winner of 16.
18. Winner of 14. v. winner of 15; time 

end place to be decided.
Final—Time end place to be decided. 

—Junior Series—
A. Jan 6. Collingwood at Barrie; Jan. 13, 

Barrie at Oolllngwood.
B. Jam. 6. Htr-1fiord at T/Ondon; Jan. 11, 

London at Stratford.
O. Jan. 6, Peterboro at Lakefleld; Jan. 12, 

Lekefleld at Peterboro.
D. Jan. 6, Galt at Preston; Jan. 11, Pres

ton. at Gaft.
E. Jan. 6, Parkdale at Hamilton; Jan. 11, 

Hamilton at Parkdale.
—Round 1—

1. Jan. 10, Norwood H.S. at Frontenac; 
Jan. 16, Froritenae at Norwood H.S.

2. Jan. 17. St. George’» at winner of A.; 
Jam 21, winner of A. at St. George's;

3. Jan. 13, Wellingtons at Varsity III.; 
Jan. 17, Varsity III. at Wellington*.

4. Jam. 18, Berlin at U.O.C.; Jan. 28, 
Ü.C.C. at Berlin.

6. Jan. 1L Guelph Vic. at Waterloo; Jam. 
20. Waterloo at Guelph.

6 Jan. 16, Guelph Nationals at winners 
of D. ; Jan. 23. winners of D. at Gnelph 
National».

7. Jan. 16, Lietbwet at winner of B.; 
Jan. 23, winners of B. at Lletowel.

8 Jam. 16, winner» of B. at winners of 
C. ; Jan. 23, winners of C. at winners of It

—Round 2—
9 Jan. 80, winners of 1 at winner» of 8.
10. Jan 30, winners of 2 at winners of 3.
11. Jam." 30, winners of 4 at winners of 5.
12. Jan. 30, winners of 6 at winners of 7.

—Semi-Final»—
13. Feb. fl, winners of 0 v. winners of 10.
14. Feb. 6. winners of 11 v. winners of 12. 
Final to be played Feb. 10.
In eeml-flnnl and final games the Ice Is 

to be decided by the Executive Commit
ted.
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A regular Christmas box for 75 
Made in single breasted style from all wool 
English tweeds, warm, strong linings, tho
roughly well made. Sizes 35 to 44. A word 
to the wise—shop early.

Our Christmas display of Men’s Suits and Over
coats surpasses all previous efforts in this direction.
The careful study given to the construction of dur 
garments gives them thé artistic touch of elegance 
rarely seen outside of the finest tailor-made clothes.
Every dollar’s worth of clothing we sell is cut, de
signed and tailored in our own work-rooms—

41 FROM MAKER TO WEARER DIRECT."

Our $4.50 Men’s Suits made from pure all wool tweeds 
cannot be equalled elsewhere for less than $600—you can readily be
lieve this by seeing them.

Our $6,50 Men’s Suits for business or dress wear will give 
good satisfaction. Made from pure wool tweeds—neat plain patterns— 
judge them by the best $8.00 ones you have ever seen.

Our $8.00 Men’s Suits are without an equal in Canada, 
both in quality of material and tailoring—neat, dressy patterns and 
colorings, good serviceable linings—other stores could not sell them for 
less than $10.00.

Our $10.00 Men’s Suits are made from tweeds, cheviots, 
worsteds and serges, especially imported to sell at this price—they 
cost more to make than any ten dollar suits sold in America—the finest 
quality Farmer satin linings, stainless sleeve and vest linings, tailored 
by hand throughout—will keep perfect shape in damp or rainy weather 
—we know of no firm that could sell similar suits for less than $15.00.
Our $15.00 Suits nre simply pictures 

of artistic tailoring skill, every point 
nud detail about them, la perfection 
Itself. Beautifully lined with Skinner 
silk, (warranted for three years), 
original fancy designed facing», hand 
tailored throughout, real Buffalo him 
button» made from the lutes’ Eng
lish worsted finished tweeds and 
cheviots, and Irish serge», 
exaggeration to eay their worth is 
$20.00.

Men's Overcoats at $10-No t the usual 
$10 kind. They are cut from pure 
wool English beaver doth, and were 
made to eel! for $15.1ined w th fancy- 
worsted or black Italian, “slip-easy” 
mohair sleeve linings, single or 
doublo-breasted styles, size» 35 to

w "Tmen,
selling—An-<

Ladle»’ Choice Persian 
Lamb Gauntlets ......

Alaska Sable Gauntlets,
8-00 and.........................

250 Pairs Ladies’ Electric Seal end 
• Astrnchnn Gauntlets ..

,9.00 y

9.00; Jân.
at Seafortb; iff■'.4.50

at Sarnia; Jan. 4,
VA

■
herGossip of the Tnrf.

Mr A. M. Orpen has been laid up with 
a cold tor the past few days. HI» doctor 
says be hopes be will be out again shortly.

An effect to repeal the law making pool 
setting Illegal in Wisconsin will be trade 
during the coming oration of the Legisla
ture, and the prospects are the plans will 
be sueoeeefoi.

The National Horse Exchange pool.room, 
Montreal, was done up for about $3000 on 
Monday by a man who coiled himself Von 
Spiegel of Nem- York. It Is supposed 
tiro wires ware tapped-, as tfte wrong 
horoea, the ones upon which the étranger 
bet, were sent In.

Albert Cooper, who trained some of the 
beat American thoroughbreds, died to St. 
Catharine's Hospital, Brooklyn, Tuesday. Of 
all negro trainer» to the country none com- 
mamtied more success than Cooper. Born 
to CaMfomnla 53 years ago, he hid cam
paigned horses from coast to coast He 
had handled some of the largest stables 
to the country, at one time training for 
James R. Keene. .

Two book-makers were forced to tarn 
their States this week at New Orteans. E. 
McOonmrt-t, Who took a chance with a small 
bimk roll, was put out of business yester
day, end to-day the stand of George Mur
phy, the Mexican plunger, was vacant. 
Murphy has been a prominent figure <m 
the turf this year from Gravesend to Cah- 
fomia end hi# finish was a surprise to the 
regular followers of the game, who looked 
on him as n millionaire. Before coming 
here he lost $3000 to gold and his expensive 
wardrobe to the Baldwin Hotel Aye.

Fred Foster shipped his stable, toctudjug 
Abuse and Dr. Sheppard, from New Or
leans to Sen Francisco to-night. The game 
cot to hard for Dr. Sheppard, and Abuse 
had earned the impost of 125 -pound» to 
(fix furiomge lisudlcap, whlrfl was the- only 
form of race that fits him.

A DANGEBOUS THING.

1
i Ladies' Choice Electric Seal Jackets 

Tfined with Skinner's beat satin 
linings—24 to 20 inches QQ

Special in Ladies' Persian Lamb 
Jacket#, box front, large flaring 
collar, the new military OC fin 
sleerve, very special .........Ov.UU

C

that
Ladies’ Oaperlne, real Alaska Seal
$!MSrlSute’!5o!:'S"..37.50

Latest styles in 
Seal and Persian 
tion, 12 inches deep back and 
front, plain or fancy IQ flfl 
satin lining ..........................IQ’UU

J
Capelines—electric 
n Lamb combi na-

Ladles’ Choice Alaska 8«Me Scarfs- 
—10 tails and 2 heads, or without 
heads, this is special .

i- i c
•if - ^ -1
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! entlemen's Fine Persian If) f|f| 
Lamb Gaps, 9.00 and.... *V.VV

Spécial Fine Seal Gaps— 1C CQ 
wedge shape........... ’-..............

E
1

P
It’s no

>! m

d
One only—Ladies’ Choice Oaperlne# 

—Alaska seal and mink combina-
Children’s Choice Grey Lamb ^ QQ thm «^h^vnh. cut,

Tam# ................................ .. vov.

ProtestsIrelandThe Primate of
Against Disarmament Agitation.
(London, Dec. 22.—Atone among the Epis

copal prelates the Archbishop of Armagh, 
Primate of Ireland, has seen fit to protest 
against the disarmament agitation.

Addressing a meeting at Armagh yester
day, he questioned whether this blowing of 
trumpets about disarming was wise in the 
present condition of affairs. They all knew 
what disarming meant In the case of 
England. It would mean pulling down i he 
eruat fleet—a dangerous thing/ People 
should take rare.

La ditto* Oaperines—Persian Lamb 
and Alaska conibine tton — stole 
front—trimmed with tails 
and heads

f
25.00 '

40. l
Men’s Overcoat» at $15—Cut from im

ported meltons and beavers, made 
hi single and double-breasted styles, 
lined with German wool cassimere, 

- pure mohair sleeve linings, fancy 
silk facing», hand tailored, silk 
velvet collars, actually worth $20.00 

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns 
—You may see more styles and 
varieties and prices in this one store 
than you can find In all the town— 
|5 to $15. \

Bath Robes—$3.50 to $5.
Beys’ Separate Pants, in neat dark pat

terns of good Canadian tweeds, lined 
throughout with strong white cotton 
and well stitched, sizes 22 to 29, 
actually worth 50c. Sntur- Cf) QQ day .......................................... «pU-Od

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in all-wool 
navy blue serge, deep sailor collar 
and detachable shield, handsomely 
trimmed, with fancy braid, (pants 
lined). This natty suit makes a use
ful and pleasing Xmas present for 
your little boy, sizes 23 to 28, similar 
suits would cost you elsewhere 
$3. Here on Saturday

j
I122 Yonge St-Leys’ 3-Garment Suits, cut single and 

double-breasted, from the best Scotch 
and English tweeds, serges and 
worsteds. These suits embrace the 
very handsomest colorings, and they 

, are certainly models of id»nl tailor
ing, superior Farmer's so tin linings 
and silk stitching, sizes 28 to 33, 
regular price $7. Satur-

J. W. T. 
Fairweather 

&l Co.J. & J. Lugsdin,i
Hoyal Oak’s Hockey Club.

A meeting of the -Royal Oaks was held 
on Wednesday night for the purpose of or
ganizing a hockey club. The prospecta of 
the teem are bright and the following offi
cers were chosen: Manager, F. Richards; 
treasurer. W. Stem; secretary, W. Reed, 
60 Oak-street.

v-

Trades and Labor -Connell.
The meeting of the Trade» and Labor 

Council last night in Richmond Hall was 
well attended. Delegate 
Legislative Committee report was brief and 

briefly discussed and adopted. He

V
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building at King and 1 
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Boys Fine Beaver Overcoats, in black 
nnd navy blue, single-breasted, fly 
front, raised seams, silk velvet col
lar, worsted tweed limin 
hair sleeve linings, 
to $10.
Sizes 28 to 32, Saturday... Jg gQ 

Sizes 33 to 35, Saturday... Qg

O’Donoghue’s
, ans

Christmas Necessities
Before ordering, call and Inspect our 

stock, which is well selected, of superior 
quality, and being sold at lowest prices.

Fine Sealed Cognac Brandy, 75c pel 
bottle, usually sold at $1.25, quality guar
anteed.

Finest Old Port Wine, $1 per bottle.
Invalid .Port, 75c per bottle, very old and 

nutritious.
California Port, 60c per bottle, a deliri

ous light wine.
Our Special ‘‘Queen’s Port,” 40c pee 

bottle.
Native Port, a wine of exquisite flavor, 

guaranteed 4 years old, 20c per bottle, $1 
per gallon. 
f- Onr Far-Famed
Whiskey, at 65_ per quart, still continues.

Reduction made on gallon lots.
.\l tiquons sold alio In small flasks.
Ale, Porter and Lager in small kegs 

suitable for family use.
Please order early and secure prompt de

livery.

I Frank Janbert Hqn Third.
San Francisco. Dec. 22.—Weather clear; 

track good. First race, 6 furlongs, purse— 
Tirade. 118 (Miacklln), 6 to 5. 1; Strongoll, 
118 (Thorpe). 3 to 1. 2; Bari Isllngtn. 118 
(Stlmpsn) 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. St. Kris
tine, Rarivan, Watossa, Alarla. Merops al
so ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Hardly, 
68 (W. H. Martin). 3 to 1, 1; Lady Hurst, 
107 (Spencer). 4 to 1. 2; Myth, 104 (H. Mar
tin). 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.51%. Grey Hurst. 
Lehn, Governor Sheehan also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»—Bonnie 
lone. 09 (Devin), 3 to 1, 1; Col. Dan, 102 
(J. Woods), 8 to 6. 2; Mocorlto. 102 (Gray). 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Cas take. Eventide. 
Ksmsin. Cherrystone also ran.

Fourth race, nurse, 1 mile—Tom Calvert. 
113 (H. Martin). 4 to 5, 1; Ulm. 97 (J. 
Ward). 6 to 1, 2: Frank Jaubert. 115 (N. 
Turner). 5 to 1. 3.klTme 1.43%. Edgemcnt. 
ELldad also ran. Ocorona left at post.

Fifth race, selling. 8 fnriongs—Paul 
Griggs 108 (H. Martin), 7 to 1. 1; Zamar 
JL- 107 (ÎUoDpe). 7 to 6, 2; Major Cook. 
104 (Devin). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17% Una 
Colorado, Flrat Call. Sweet William. Tor
sion. Highland Ball also ran.

Sixth race, purse, 5 furlongs—Miss Mar- 
ton. 107 I.J. Ward). 1 to 3. 1; Ann Page. 07 
(I. Powell). 10 to 1. 2; Rey Hooker. 105 (N.

Canadian Government Will Make 
New Yorkers Toe the Mark.

New York. Dec. 22.—Notice Is given to 
exporters by the customs authorities "here 
that, owing to action by the Canadian Gov
ernment. a new form of certificate 
required on all Invokes of merchandise sold 
to Importers In Canada and exported there
to on and after Jan. 1, 1800. The certifi
cate must be signed by a partner, official 
or employe of the exporter, having a know
ledge of the facts certified to, and there 
must be written, printed or stamped on the 
face or back of the invoice, the words: 
"This Invoke Is true and correct,” and 
where there Is a difference between any of 
the prices shown therein and the ordinary 
credit prices at which the same articles arc 
now sold bone fide by the exporter in like 
quantity and condition at this place for 
consumption In this country, the latter 
prices are shown on the margin or else
where on such Invoices.

On and after Jan. 1, 1809, all Invokes not 
bearing the above certificate will be refus
ed by Canadian customs authorities.

Wltk •
Series of Mishaps at Peterboro 

is Still Unconscious.

was
thanked the Postmaster-General for seeding 
In reports of the method of making and 
using Government clothing and read ex
tracts from reports at conventions recently 
held In the United fitatee. The Organiza
tion Committee reported verbally and en
dorsed the action of the 
nlshers of the Mason & 
jxinv. who refused to return to work unless 
their wages are put on the old scale. The 
council, as a body, also stood by the strik
ers and Intend to fight It out. The most 
amusing part of the proceedings wae the 
budget of Delegate Joyce, ee chairman of 
the Municipal Committee. He reviewed the 
characteristics of the present Mayor and 
aldermen. Next meeting will be held on 
Jan. 12.

Apply Perslatic Bedbug Exterminator to 
all crevices In bedsteads, and It will rid 
them of any bugs. The Plekhardt Renfrew 
Co (limited), Stouffvtile. At all your deal
ers’.

The Traveler Who Met
ga, heavy mo-
lily worth $8i|| ess

Mr. W. R. Carmichael, who was brought 
to the city from Mlllbrook on Wednesday 
afternoon and taken to St. Michael’s Hoe- 
Pltnl. suffering from Internal Injuries, was 

at an early hoar this 
morning and was sinking. Mr. Carmichael 
was the traveler for the firm of Evans 
Bros., Montreal, and there 
stories as to how he met with the accident. 
Following is an account from a Peterboro 
paper:

Mr. Carmichael was in Peterboro on Mon
day and went down to Mlllbrook on an 
evening train, registering at the Dominion 
Hotel. He retired shortly after his arrival 
and was not again seen until Mr. Raper, 
the proprietor, was awakened in the morn
ing at about 7 o'clock by a farmer, who. mi 
driving into the village, found Mr. Car
michael lying unconscious on tho sidewalk 
In front of thei hotel. In his night clothes.

As soon es the hotel was opened up tho 
Injured man was carried lu and a physician 
summoned, with the result that It was as
certained that he was suffering from con
cussion of the brain, aud that both feet 
were frozen badly.

How the accident occurred no one ran 
tell at present, but the supposition 1» that 
after retiring Mr. Carmichael found the 
room too warm and, opening the window, 
overbalanced In some way and fell out.

During the day he recovered conscious
ness for a few minutes and. In answer to a 
question «• to whether he ever walked In 
his sleep, replied that none of the family 
ever, did so- and Immediately afterwards 
lansfd Into Insensibility again.

His wife and daughter called to see him 
yesterday and are prostrated with grief 
over the misfortune.

will be
eeteet
desire1 t£painters and var- 

Rlsch Plano Com-
istill unconscious

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Reefers, in Ox- 
ford grey storm collar, double row 
of black horn buttons, neatly lined 

• With durable fwwd, mohair ejeeve 
lining. In popular demand because

^ee34:.^'.. $l00

§

mare different

.::;:$1.95 Sale of 6-Year-Old Rye'
if Boys’ 2-Garment Suits, in all-wool do

mestic and imported materials, Nor
folk, plain and fancy pleated styles, 
fine Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 
28. Manufacturing our own doth- 

. ing make» it possible to sell without 
any middle price. Hence the reason 
for this unusual offering, 34 CO *7C 
suits on, sale Saturday ... w”. * "

:' I

;

DAN FITZGERALD'S.
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen-street west.At Windsor, Ont., on Tuesday night, Jas. 
Atherton, aged 65. a cripple for years, up
set a coal o(l lamp and was so badly burn
ed that be died yesterdqy .

Tel. 2887.
Press Police Passes.

Chief of Police Graeett, recognizing the 
necessity of reporters being given an op
portunity to do their duty properly on 
occasions where crowds congregate, some 
time ago leaned a number of police pass.-# 
signed by himself, which be explained 
would / be recognized by constables and 
police officials on duty. The World has to 
say that- Tory seldom Is the signature if 
the Chief constable recognised by bis sub
ordinates. A rase occurred last nlgbt lit 
the fire, where Inspector Stephen assaulted 
a reporter after he had been shown tho 
pass signed by that superior officer. There 
were several witnesses present, and It is 
hkely a charge will be laid against the 
inspector. If Chiefs Grasett's written pass 
1» no good the sooner he recognizes that 
fact the better, when other arrangements 
with regard to the sufferance of reporters 
on duty may be made.

He regretted, howev 
dltion of the Assessmi 
ed him to esseee o 
telephone, electric and 
panics by wards, and I 
ly. as so touch serai 
opinion was strongly 
legislation ta permit i 
such companies 
law.” said Mr. Flemin 
made especially to pn 
lng money ont of a 
assessments now bein 
are sustained, we will 
Increases to pay the u 
department. Then. W 
avenues, you know.”

Treasurer Coady m 
where to help his br 
trouble.

Sheppard Gel
Te help Mr. Ooady 

ever, comes forth a » 
and Light Committee 
man Sheppard was i 
buy « 26-foot lot adj

Philip Jamieson ■ THE 
SEVEREST 
TEST. . . .

to which a 
piano can be 
subjected la uee 
in a oonterTtt- 

g tory where it la 
pounded hard 

■I for 10or JShours 
.. daily —• tt h»i 
■ been demon- 
■a otrated beyond doubt that no piano
■ will stand such ueaye and remain in 

tune nearly a* w#*ll aa TAB BELL. City
| wareroome : T® King atreet iVest»

til Say “No”Jr
âk v' and stick to it, if a grocer urges 

you to take something “ that’s the 
same as ” or “as good as ” Pearline. 

A washing-powder sold by “ substitu
tion” is open to suspicion. Even if it 

costs a few cents less, will that pay you for the 
damage that may be done ? If any one thing has been 
proved about Pearline, it’s the fact that it is absolutely 
harmless. Isn’t that enough to make you insist on Pearline oat

H

as ?

Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Streets.I Lord Ivensrh I» Générons.
London, Dec. 22.—Lord Iveagh (Edward 

Cecil Guinness) has presented the Jenner 
Institute with the sum of £250.000 to aid 
of scientific research In bacteriology and other forms of biology.

The Jenner Institute includes most of the 
leaders In medicine and Its allied scion ora 
in Great Britain.

! Rp Ost His Money, Too.
Ernest Hastings, B.A., LL.B., the Cana

dian actor, now playing In San Francisco, 
has received the $100,000 bequeathed him 
by an unknown benefactress In Lancashire, 
England. The story of the romantic be
queath was told exclusively In The World 
six weeks ago. The lucky man in a let
ter to his brother, a rtndent at Trinity 
University, rejoices In the receipt of the

Ik
tt-

•■•■•■•■•■•I =a
y-..fe?ïâoIveaBh^“Js? Preposes to expe rt tAs),000 upon the improvement of the In-

j DuhttoJ Bul1 aUey area 111 the heart of

Thrown Off a. Horae.
Joseph Smelting, while out practising the 

horse Lord M1nto yesterday at the Wcod-
Arthur H. Campbell of New York, for

merly captain of Varsity'» basetotil nine. 
Is In town vlslttoq^hls payepts. Ml. endSecretary Hny of the

laid up with the grip. , United States Is
MCA Paulm tz
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IIEï ■ H CITY 11 Which Will You Take? '
1

ç 7?Xoûj*ûy<u&Wi 14
1SDIN -Artificially colored and adulterated teas 

of China and Japan-or fz mYesterday's Panorama and the 
Future’s Prospect of News Over 

the Whole County.

IrMr. Fleming’s Department Was in the 
Hole to the Extent of 

$6000

e. FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
We’d like to serve you to 
better weather to do your 
Christmas shopping in—
But your buying zest is not 
affected by it—undesirable 
as it is.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ suits— 
natty styles—priced up to 
8-00 and down to I-7S*
“ Tiger Brand ” men’s over
coats from 22.50 for a fine 
satin lined Vicuna down to 
a strong tweed at 5.00.
Beautiful curl cloth overcoats 
—half satin lined—15.00.
Christmas specialties — Py
jama suits—1.50 to 
See a fine Ceylon flannel suit 
4*oo* 1
Tour money back If yon want It. 
Store open to-night tftt 10 o'clock.

-,l

SALADAII V
\

furs—two 
t us right 
ays have 
landsome 
rments to
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tiEDITOR OF WESTON TIMES DEAD,OWING. TO MANY EXTRA EXPENSES. TORONTO. Dec- 23,1898.

Ed. Waaiberoagh Break» His Lee 
—Teacher McNamara Given S 

Chr(H«mai Box.

the Taronto 
Inst be Ba

ierai Topics.

t The Cases Against 

| .
CEYLON TEA GrowingHallway Corn pan; 

pna de Soto-® Toronto Junction, Dec. 22.—(Special.)— 
Between 11.80 and 12 o'clock laet night, as 
Ed. WsoKibrough of 81 Western-avenue, 
brakeman on the C.P.B., was ou bis way to 
the Union Station to catch train BO, he fell 
heavily to the ground and broke hi» leg 
above the ankle. He bad fortunately not 
got very far from the house arid managed 
to cratvl on hie hands and knees until he 
reached friends. Hie wile waa Immediate
ly note lied and a little boy took a luind- 
eletgh to hie assistance and brought him 
home, where Dr. lllavety attended him.

The annual meeting of Court Toronto 
Junction, Canadian Order of Forest era, No. 
186. was held In Thompson Hall last night. 
There was a large amount of business to 
be proceeded with and It was nearly mid
night before the following ofücers were 
elected: J. H. Doner, ' Chief Ranger; Geo. 
E. Wright, Vice-Chief Ranger; R. E. Har
per. Financial Secretary; William Spears, 
Recording Secretary; It. Armstrong, Trea
surer: E. W. finoddcn, Chaplain; A. Wilson, 
Senior Woodward ; Thomas Waited, Junior 
Woodward; J. Stooehouse, S.B.; J. Shaw, 
J.B.: Dr. G. W. Olcndenan, I’hystclan; A. 
Wilson. J. Grogan and R. L. McCormack. 
Trustees: Alex. Haln, Auditor.

A fitting tribute to the appreciation of 
Mr. J. T. McNamara’s services as principal 
of the Swansea school, was the presentation 
of a handsome shaving set In plush case, 
accompanied toy an address, from the 
scholars of the school last night. This, In 
view of the recent petition nanded In to 
the School Board, for hie dismissal, comes 
as a welcome Christmas box at the dose 
of the term.

\Z c8o=§»

the Board left this over to be financed 
after elections.

Various Contracts, etc.
New tenders oo new specifications will be 

called for for general supplies for the 
Works Department- The Board will pre
pare the new specifications.

The Shipway Company got the contract 
for putting up shelters to protect pedee- 
tria ns under the Queen-street subway from 
falling oil. etc., at $558. The Engineer ten
dered for $600 and was the highest of the 
five. Mr. Coady must report funds here,

Toronto Railway Co. 
The Macdonald

❖Two cases with 
have to be begun 
ease about overcri 
over by the city, 5 
out legal hattle/* 
be fought a 
these: The 
Seated by j 
Street Be»

gj Anew, 
wding of cars to taken 
ad now the long-drawn 
rear-end vestibules must 
The circumstances arc

iITime II l|f|
«§o

deuce far the dty was col
in the name of the late 

Mr. Kcr,
the course of “the law's de-

C'hrlstmas Week R.t the Toronto.
An Intensely human story of romance, 

lore anf adventure, with a fascinating 
spirit ofl mystery and mirth, a picturesque 
background of foggy London, and sun-' 
kissed Algeria; a stirring spirit of British 
patriotism—such lu brief Is J. W. Harkins, 
jr.’s new play. "Under Sealed Orders," 
that Is tie attraction booked tor the Toron
to Opera House for Onnstmas. The play 
Is a romance of the English Secret service, 
and it is lull ot heroism, pathos, mirth 
and melody, with a spectucuiar scenic en
vironment that has never been eclipsed on 
the modern stage. The entire production 
would do credit to Henry Irving. The au
thor of this beautiful play was boro In 
this city, and the theatre-goers arc sure 
to show their local prate by packing the 
Toronto pcera House all next week. The 
company Is a strong one, and Is headed by 
that weS-known romantic and character 
actor. 'Mr. Maurice Freeman. Tnere will 
be a special holiday matinee next Monday. 
The regtlar matinees during this engage
ment wMl be given as usual on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. The box office Is 
now opto.. and there Is a large advance 
sale.

■ engineer, Her.
, WITH THEHMtowairer. 
j tlJ|" has improved hie position by taking 

the office of deputy engineer of Ottawa.
case, at lost In the Police Court, was 

to bave been beard to -day. 
who has watched It incessantly, was al
most discouraged to learn firom Mr. Fuller- 
ion that Mr. Her bad been wired, but could 
not leave his poet to produce evidence. A 
new charge must now be laid. This means 
po esse until away on In January.

Say» He's Not am Ass.
Assessment Commissioner t Fleming de

nies moat emphatically the rumors which 
have reached Aid. McMurrich's ears to the

I

DRY ROODS TRADE liThe
Aid. Bowman,

10.00—t0Northway & Sons were granted tnanu-

Queen-street subway, by reason of the late 
Mayor Fleming’s stipulation as to the 
stone-breaking in the city, thereby compell- 
mg payment of wages under the 15c by
law. will be reported upon. ,

Pressed by Manager Hin the Board 
agreed to meet this morning to settle the 
renewal of the Exhibition lease.- 

City Hall Notes.
Hoadwav Engineer Clemente, after six

teen weeks In the hospital, was removed to 
his home yesterday by Messrs. Arthur Rust 
and George Hanning of the Works De
partment. He will not resume his duties 
for at least six weeks yet.

The Board of Health held Its final meet
ing yesterday and passed the usual compli
mentary resolutions.

Jfv
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i 114E. Boisseau & Co. Our Business Keeping Step and 

Leading the Procession.Temperance and Yonge.
effect that be Is helping Mayor Shaw in 

“I'm not an aee," he remarked..Ward 2. - HOBSON ON THE KISSINGSchool Board's Awfml Nerve.
Tt Board of Control Is not criticized 

for being too parsimonious In despenslng 
Ittie grants. Rut yesterday afternoon 
they encountered aa application for $500 
from the Public School Board, which at 
any other time of year would have made 
them say distasteful things of the trustees.

gedboi Board wanted to send 50 boys, 
a cadet con», down to TampA Florida, 
to represent tbe Boys' Brigade here. Aid. 
Hubbard and Burn» laughed, andl the May
or wondered. Aid. Leslie alone saw no 
serions objections. Bat then he Is pre-emin
ently military. It was naivelyJjUggestad 
that to prevent deaths from malaria or 
yellow fever immnnee Ahoirid be selected. 
Finally It waa agreed that the matter couH 
stand a while. Controllers did not feel 
like Joining In Uncle Sam'a peace and vic
tory Jubilations.

Testy and Jolly by Tarn.
The Mayor found an opportunity 1st» 

to hit Aid. Leslie. He read the title of a 
letter advocating the opening up of new 
streets from King to Front and betwe?n 
Bay and Yonge. Turning with his pi acid 
smile to Aid. Leslie, be said: "What <!o 
you think of that, John? , It’s extrava
gant and therefore in your line."

••Then there's my friend, Misa Carty," 
he went on, reading the Local Council of 
■Women's withdrawal, “she’s acting like 
the perfect lady that she Is."

His Worship Is strangely, or perhaps 
naturalRy, moody these days. One time he 
U crustily inclined and anon he is furi
ously jolly. This was his jolly moment. 

Presbyterians Win.
He was burled In thought Immediately 

after, however, and scarce heard a word 
of the cross-examination of Mr. Fleming 

.over the matter of refunding 1808 taxes, 
‘amounting to $005, to the Presbyterian 
Indies' College. The reports varied. 
Those reporting on the moral aspect ©aid 
give It back for It was paid Ignorantly. 
The legal department said don't pay It. 
for it was paid vdluntarily. Mr. Fleming, 
who has developed into quite a champion 

' of exemptions, said that circumstances 
were such that any honorable man In To
ronto would give the money back If he 
held It privately. But he agreed that an 

T injunction could prevent the rebate.
1 "Wouldn’t it be well," asked Aid. Hub

bard. "to have the Legislature define what 
educational Institutions should be exempt 
and what not?” «- 

Aid. Leslie: Why, a boxing academy 
should be exempt. It's a physical educa-

,
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». Shoulders Dress GoodsThe Gallant Lieutenant

AU tbe Responsibility for thei
Osenlatory Cease.Sests for Charles Coghlan.

At th{ Grand Opera House this morn- 
t sale for the engagement of 

the emBemt English artist. Mr. Charles 
Coghla ni begins at 9 o'clock, and the many 
appllcatfios received Ini advance Indicate a 
most su 
will pre

An Editor Gone.
Wleeton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—A familiar 

face to the residents of Weston, and a well- 
known (personage throughout the county, 
passed away this morning In the person of 
Mr. M. H. Keefler. who about ten years 
ago established The Weston Times; Al
though Mr. Keefler retired from the busi
ness a few years ago. to be succeeded by 
hie son, Mr. J. K. Keefler. he has never
theless taken an active Interest.In newspa
per work, and has contributed many of the 
trite articles which appeared In that paper. 
Mr. Keefler was a life-long Journalist and, 
prior to coming to Weston, edited « news
paper at (Richmond Hill. His death was 
not unexpected, but to deeply regretted by 
the community. H© lived to be 
old and will be burled with Masonic honors.

Denver, Col.. Dec. 22.—A reception was 
given here to Lieut Hobeoa yesterday af
ternoon, attended by no less than 2000 peo
ple. There was no kissing. The committee 
having the affair In charge decided that 
this feature of Lieut. Hobson s former re-SKSS œrast JSB2

When asked about recent newspaper criti
cisms Of his kissing experiences Lieut 
Hobson said: “I wish to say that .1 dealre 
to bear all the reponslblllty. No one else 
must be blamed. I recognize purely the 
patriotic enthusiasm of these women and 
girls In kissing me. Moat of them were 
schoblglrle. They were In a frame of mind 
that was prompted by purely patriotic 
motives. I saw and recognized their pat
riotism, purely and simply. Just like any 
other man lu my position would have dope. 
That is all there la to it.”

Hobson Is en route to Sen Francisco 
from whence he sails for Manila to assist 
In raising the sunken Spanish warships. 
It Is said, however, that Hobson Is really 
being sent to the Philippines by the naval 
authorities in order to get rid of him, his opinion»? himself and of his ability as an 
expert on all naval matters having caused 
considerable unpleasantness In the Navy 
Department at Washington.

r Lined;. Coats 
-Persian Lamb 
e ar

DANES TO COME TO CANADA Tlog the Department has enormously 
increased its importations 
and stock daily arriving.

185.00 The
Bchlm-Next Spring the Countess 

nelmann Brings Her Colony to 
the Lake Superior District.

Lined Coats, 
dark musk-

1 engagement. Mr. Ooghlan 
t his very successful play, "The 

Royal Bat.” which on Wednesday evening, 
the 28th Inst., will reach its three hun
dredth gmsecutlve performance and the 
occasion will be marked by the pre
sentation of souvenirs, In the shape 
of old English silver Jewel boxes, 
similar to those used In the seventeenth 
century, and -which are said to be works 
of art. Mr. Coghlan wil lglve a special mati
nee Christmas Day. and the regular mati
nee on Saturday.

Mr. Coghlan as a -Dramatist.
Mr. Oh sites Coghlan, the author and star 

of the new romantic play, "The Royal 
Box," has written 30 successful plays. His 
flit* play, "Lady Fiora," was produced at 
the (Court Theatre *n London In 18(72, un
der the management of John Hare, the 
leading English comedian. Among the first 
nlghters was Lord Lytton, the son of Lord 
Buiwer Lytton, author of “The Lady cf 
Lyons." Lord Lytton called on Mr. Cogh- 
lau after the performance and said that 
when his father died he had left an unfin
ished play, three acts only being com
pleted. If Mr. Coghlan would undertake 
the task of writing the last two acts te 
would be happy to submit the manuscript. 
Mr. Cogfols» accepted the task, and the 
piece was produced at the Court Theatre 
in London in 1877, under the title of "The 
House of Darnley." No greater compli
ment to Mr. Coghlan's literary ability 
could be paid. “The Royal Box" writ be 
presented at the Grand Opera -House all 
next week by llr. Coghlan and his talented 
company.

!C0‘ 65.00 Mr. D. F. Burke, ex-May or of Port Ar
thur. and a very prince of glad-handers. Is 
at the Rcssln House. Too modest to speak 
of his own big schemes. Mr. Burke handed 
a reporter a letter from Dominion Coloniza
tion Agent R. Burrlss. stating that the 
Countess Behimmetmann. who, it will bo 
remembered, visited Toronto in her yacht 

preparing to bring out a 
to the Lake Superior die-

5I. Prints 1

last summer, is 
colour of Danes
^“He's’a splendid agent himself, this Bur
rlss.” remarked Mr. Burke. "He brought 
110 families to the Rainy River district this 
year and some 2000 residents In Ohio and 
adjoining states have given pledges to movô 
over next year.”

It may not be generally known that 
Agent Burrlss is a Baptist minister. Where 
he gets his special "pull" In the United 
States Is that he can get free advertising 
in every Baptist publication across the line. 
A big àt. Louis paper, with a dally circula
tion of half a million, has a free column 
at Ms disposal at any time. Mr. Burriae 
leaves for Ohio at the beginning of the 
year and has enough stereopticon views of 
the Lake Superior district to keep him 
lecturing for three months.

f
1Woodbrldge.

Woo Abridge. Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 
E. Harris, who for eight years has sat In 
the Village Council, has decided not to reek 
re-election. ,

The Canadian Order of Odafetlows on 
Tuesday evening listened to addresses by 
W H. Shaw. D.G.M., and Bro. Richards, 
D.S.. of Toronto. Afterwards an oyster sup
per was partaken of at Emeler s Hotel.

L.O.L. No. 28. on Tuesday night enjoyed 
an oyster supper, following the election of 
officers. George Hllyer Is the Worshipful 
Master for the ensuing year; W. W. Reid. 
D.M.: T. Hicks, Chaplain; T. Agar, Re
cording Secretary; T. G. Wallace. Financial 
Secretary: K. Langdon, Treasurer, and L. 
Kaiser, Director of Ceremonies.

The Independent Order of Foresters. Court 
Woodbrldge, No. MB, will sit under the fot-
®eR,°»GSMvUS,-.e7R4^;

D. Norton. Financial Secretary: M. Clay
ton. Recording Secretary; J. Burkholder, 
Treasurer, and A. Harris, Chaplain.

British, Canadian and Ameri
can, in immense variety and 
ready to deliver. Ï

«

CO-OPERATION TO BE ASKED

General Dry Goodsof.. St. James'For the Relief
Montreal. ti

Rev, Dr. Carman pretided at tbe meet
ing held yesterday in the Wesley Buildings 

ot relieving St.
IN MEMORY OF THF FOUNDER1 Alaska Seal

rZ .37.50 Fresh and in, every respect 
up-to-date.

to discuss some means 
James' Methodist Church, Montreal. Among 
those present were: Rev. Walter Rigsby, 
President London Conference; Rev. T. W.
f^"eR^rLlde^^ tie^tteM^?rfLri

Conference, and Rev. T. G. Williams, pas
tor of St. James' Church. Montreal.

Rev. T. G. Williams made the statement 
that the church and temple building owed 
the mortgagees $600,000 Including Interest. 
The church had raised $90.000 and the 
Montreal Conference were pledged to raise 
$50,000.

A committee, composed of Reva. Dr. Car
man, T. G. tfalllaras and Walter Rigsby, 
was appointed to draft a circular letter, 
giving the financial standing of St. James 
Church. When the letter Is completed. It 
will be rent throughout the church, with 

for co-operatlooi In the effort to

t *'
McMaster University Held Its An

nual Celebration Last Night—
A Gala Time.

The halls of McMaster University were 
last night decked with regal splendor, in 
celebration of Its founding. From garret to 
basement the Interior was adorned with 
long, graceful folds of red, white and blue, 
while pennants and Union Jacks were dis
played from every available nook. The 
brilliancy of 'ail tbls color was beautifully 
toned down by banks of cedar and festoons 
of evergreen and holly, suitably arranged.

Chancellor Wallace gave a short address 
1n which he eulogized the founder of the 
university and the lasting benefit he had 
conferred upon posterity.

Rev. Dr. B. D, Thomas delivered the 
Founder's Day address. He took for hie 
subject. "Girded Lives," and showed gie 
Inestimable value and vital Importance of 
an intellectual training In the development 
of genius. All this, however, he raid, was 
sure to fall unless backed up by sterling 
character. HO closed with a tribute to 
the memory of William McMaster.

Then began- a promenade about the build
ing. At 9.15 a program, consisting of songs, 
music and recitations, was 
the following took pert:
Riggs. W. E. Bowyer, L. B. Briggs, Bryant, 
Welch, Misses Alice Nesbitt, Lille Foulton, 
Hattie It. Eckhrfflt and Mrs. Bara Spence.

erines—Electric 
4imb combinn- 
ep hack and

1800

I

At The Bijou.
The Bijou this week has an excellent 

show, one that Is far superior to previous 
lierformances. This theatre is fast growing 
into popular favor. Each performance is 
well attended, and the number of regular 
patrons Is steadily Increasing. This «reek 
the performance consists of 10 numbers, 
which are given by the best talent In each 
line of bumness that could be secured; The 
comedy Is full of clean, wholesome fun, I be 
ringing Is good and the music Is attractive. 
Harry Clarke and Mattie Temple give a 
pleasing sketch, entitled •’The- Passing 
Show”; Leonard and Fulton introduce a 
witty comedy sketch. “After the Parade’ ; 
May Peterkln executes some very graceful 
dancing, to which novel electric effects 
give audeu attraction ; u.ck and Alice Mc- 
Avoy contribute an original comedy crea
tion, which was encored several times yes
terday; Lew Bloom and Jane Cooper pre
sent an original Uttie play, "A Picture From 
Life” ; Mr. John Kurluwnp wins new Ian- 
rels for Mmeelf In a new musical and sing
ing specialty; the Kleeney mueienl family 
play with skill on a number of musical In
struments, and Ernest WllUs, Ralph Stuart 
and iMIss Florence Stone present a new one- 
net play, written by Messrs. Stuart and D. 
A. Broydooi. j

Aurora Market.
Yesterday waa Christmas market day a* 

Aurora, and the predecessors of many years 
past must take a bad: seat. The town gave 
a full list of prizes and the competition was 
keen. The exhibit Included all classes of 
poultry, pigs, fruit, butter and eg*», most 
of -which changed bands with Toronto and 
other outside buyers. The show was ex
tended to the stores of Messrs. Knowles 
and Bassett, where magnificent beet was 
displayed with poultry trimmings.

N. A COUSBY,
105 Queen St. W.. Toronto.

Successfully Treats-
Rheumatlem, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, pitor.
K: ■■ ipthlng conducted for private gain 

should be taxed, and this le," said1 the 
Comrnlariomer, falling In with Aid. Huo- 
tard s views ae to heeded legislation. The 
refund was recommended. ~

fiOOOO Deficit, and Why?
Assessment Commissioner Fleming winds 

Up the year In bis department with a de
ficit of $6060, which he explained by let
ter to the board as follows : “The a 
prlathna for this department was mi 
108,000 this year, baaed upon the work 
done In the department last year, 
find that this sum will not be anything like 
enough to cover the expenses of the depart
ment until tbe end of the year. We will 
require an increase of about $6000. This 
Increase has been made necessary because 
of a finding of the court» to the effect 
that polea, rails, wires, conduits and other 
similar property are assessable as real pro
perty and shall be asseased In each waid 
separately. Thjs Judgment baa put the 
department to a lot of expense In securing 
expert evidence, and has forced the de
partment to take accurate stock of every
thing owned by the different companies.
The increase has further been caused by 
the employment of experts to value pro
perties in other lines where expert evi
dence has been of value to tbe department.
We have also secured expert evidence in 
riwfial cases where the advantage to the 

*«» dear and effective. In addition 
to this, the local lmorovement work coming

iht titty Engineer's office, has been _ ... .
many times greater than last year, with by tile Dyment. Baker Lumber Co., and 
el dit* men we hav? ba,d, 38 man3r p* has not been at work since last Wednos-
at one tin£ upon l?cal Improvements da4, He boarded at 3 McGtnrvey Terrace, 
Seodred ove.®^, ?e*r8 back tt has never T^trot^treet, but be has not been near 
the denartment’hif» k1" û , c08^ Luc, e for a week either. Enquiries made
bv the new nystèmbîsn *ncr^?f2 from his employers elicit tbe Informratloo
the Register OtTlc”fwdowncrs0of*DroDCrty tbait bis cuah With the company wus right 
heretofore assessed M^nknownP" ‘This to a cent. Mr. Flaxton was a very pd«i- 
wlll likely save legal coZucations that 1m jwng man, and his friends hope that 
gave promise of1 being very costly to the no neddent hu» befallen him. .Before dls- 
clty. The attention that has been given appearing so mysteriously he <ud.nof “*7 
to manufacturers has also increased the a weed to anybody, as far os can be learn- 
expenses of the department. in all these ed, that be intended going away.
matters the greatest care has been exer- —, -  ------------------ ------
cised, with the desire to be as economical __ _ Hlr rnvcPRTas the interests of<the dty^would ^feint! VERRAL’S FIRST CONCERT.

Asked by Controller burns as’ to what 
he had accomplished in raising assessment 
Mr. Fleming deposed that he bad Increased 
tbe Gas Company’s assessment by $109,- 
000; also the Toronto Railway Company 
valuation had gone up $119,000, and the 
T. E. L. Company by $68.000. The new 
building at King and Yonge-streeta, accord
ing to permit, was valued at $45,000. and. 
according to old methods, It would have 
been assessed at that, but the department 
engaged an architect for $25, and he valued 
It at $79,000. The figure was then fixed 
at SJÎfiOOO and not appealed, the city there- 

gaining $30,000 in assessment by spend- 
„ $25. The commissioner pointed out that 

these amounts would not have to be paid 
out after the first year.

Must Assess as Golnar Concerns.

“An
Paine, Headaches, etc.

TESTIMONIALS
MR. GEORGE JONES. Coal and Wood 

Merchant, 63-65 Elizabeth-»treet, writes i 
"I have suffered twelve years with solatia 
rheumatism to my shoulder end was un
able to accomplish my work. I have tried 
a great many patent medicines and the best 
of medical skill failed to do me any good. 
I received one treatment from N. Oousby 
and ten mouths* have now passed and I 
have not felt the least symptom of pain. 
George B. Jonea”

This Is to certify that I was troubled 
with rtiéümâtlpm for thirty years and win 
cured entirely laet April by N. A. Cou*by. 
tlsra slrce. I am 88 years of age. James

1Richmond Hill.
The Public and High School» closed yes

terday -till after the holidays.
To-night the children of the Presbyterian 

Church -will be regaled with a Christmas 
tree at the school house, . . .

Mr. A. G. F. Lawrence haa been appoint
ed fieri: and treasurer of Vaughan Town
ship pending a permanent appointment.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Paul of Warminster 
are visitor» during the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Mason.

a request 
wipe off the Indebtedness.8

NO FAITH COREappro* 
ade at -

We

I IDItABOUT STUART’S DYSPEP- 
1 SIA TABLETS.

■ given, in which 
Messr». Lester $

I have not had amy symptom» of rheuma 
M. Handy.

North Toronto.
Mrs. George Woods of York Mills found 

her pen of turkey» lacking four of the 
previous evening’s count on going to feed 

At the Princess. the (birds yesterday morning.
"Too Much Job neon" Is certainly proving The annual childrens î?®

the biggest hit the Cumminvs Stock Com- Christmas tree was held last Juntos at the 
pony have had this year. This Is Its first Mcrton-ebreet Mlarion The hall waa pret- 
mxxiucuou, in Toi’oijto; It ib exeeuenuy tlly decorated and filled to the doors wiui StiV the VnSy the beet seen friends. A capital program was given.
hpi“p for some weeks* th#* company now Is J. Corn and Frank Wallace, two men 
much stronger than before, and Mr. Wright from Toronto, drove through the town yes- 
Huntington has made a most emphatic hit terday In a reckless (manner, and »> » »“■ 
upon his opening. It Is predicted that Mr. sequence upset a lady driving In tù^°bpo- 
HuntlDgtou will become a great favorite site direction. The men drove offwlthout
with Toronto theatre-goera, and this in a endeavoring to ascertain what damage had
remairkably short time. His ease, natural been done, -bnt wcre ovcrtakcn by means 
manner and exceptional ability, as well ns of the car by dite
îits attractive appearance, makes him nn Park, They will at a *ater d<lte
Ideal leading man. " Too Mucll before Magistrate Ellis, .
Johnson" will continue to amuse crowoel A profitable and ptoaslng time was spent 
houses the balance of the week, and will at the meeting of the 8£. 
give way next Monday to Roland Reed s arv Society last night. The largerportlo 
splendid coined»-, “I-end Me You'' Wl'e," rrf the ea-cnlng was takcn up ^- Pr^ 
with Mr. Wright Huntington as Dick Eas- young of Trinity College, ( with.a, lea^ 
Lly, Mr. Grady as Captain Tarbox, Mr. Gin- dissertation on Goethes Vann. nn. 
zier as Bunting, wnn ttte balance of tne Mackenzie sang In her usual wearing man- 
cast in good hands. ner. and a piano solo by Mr. Durrod and

rt violin solo by Mr. Bong enhanced me 
pleasures of the program. Miss Lnngstaff 
performed the duties of accompanist.

>ice Qaperinea 
mink combina-

andThey Care Stomach Troubles 
Indlsestton Anyway, Whether Yen 
Have Faith la Them or Not.

!

$10,000 WORTH OF MUSICIANS.rD 40.00 AMUSEMENTS.WHERE IS GEORGE P. PLAXTON ?
BUOU-m SSTlS.Mere faith will not digest your food 

for you, will not give you an appetite 
will not increase your flesh and streng
then your nerves and heart, but Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these thing», 
because they are composed of the ele
ments of digestion, they contain the 
juices, acids and peptones necessary to 
the digestion and assimilation of all 
wholesome food-

Smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
food if placed in a jar or bottle in 
water heated to $18 degrees, nndi they 
will do it much more effectively when 
taken into the stomach after meals, 
whether you have faith that they will or

They invigorate the stomach, make 
pure blood and strong nerves, in the only 
way that nature can do it, and that to,
from plenty of wholesome food well di- _____
gested. It is not what wceat, but what Nlagara Falu Paper Mill. Will Try
^Stufrfs Dywpeptia M^are sold bv to Beat Oat Canadian Railroads, 

nearly ail druggists at 60 cents for full 
sized package, or by mail from the If.
A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Is What the Massey Hall Manage
ment Intend to Brine to

A London Young Man 'Has Been 
Missing: For a Week—Ills

Friends Are Anxious.
IeSt* Best Comedy Vaudeville Show on 

Earth.

Q 2Shows Daily—^3-ng
„ Admission—Afternoon, lOo and 15c ; 
y Evening, 10c, 20c and 80c.

Toronto This Winter.
Toronto Is to have during the next four 

months a season of music such as has never 
been seen here before. The trustee» of 
Massey Hall are arranging for a course of 
concerts by world-reoownud artiste, which 

. will do credit to any city four times the 
size of ours. Among tbe groat singers and 
others, whom tt to said will be here, are 
Mme. Sembrich, Mme. Nordics, Lady Halle 
(Norman Neruda), England'» great violin
ist; Teresa Carreno, pianist ; Campanarl, 
Sailsnac, tbe tenor; Mile. Ttebelll; Rosen
thal. the wonderful planlzt, and possibly 
Iloneon. Manager Suckling expects to be 
able to give full details to-morrow.

London, Dec. 22.—Mr. George P. Plaxton 
has mo-t been seen since Wednesday, a week 
ago, umit Ms friend» are anxious, 
young man was employed as bookkeeper

The

BARGAIN TORONTOMATINEE * OPERA HOUSE.
“ THIS ENTIRE WEEK 

Beat Ever 
In Toronto

iy and Wine
Every Day 
Thin Week UNCLENecessities

1 and Inspect our 
(elected, of superior 
at lowest prices.

Brasdy, 75c per 
$1.25, quality guar-

e, SI per bottle, 
boftle, very old and

per bottle, a dellcd-

s Port,” 40c per

15 & 25c TOM’S CABIN
Next—UNDER SEALED ORDERS.

»

ANOTHER PLUMP INDIVIDUAL FREIGHT RATES ON PULP WOOD

PRINCESS THEATRETHREE ENGINES WRECKED.John Albert, Windsor, Looked Very
Stont on Arriving From Detroit.
Windsor, Ont., Dec. ,22.—Custom» Officer 

Yearsley last evening made a seizure of 
five ladle»’ mackintoshes from John Al
bert of Windsor. Yearsley noticed that 
Aubert looked, rather corpulent, and was 
requested to step inside the office when 
be came off the boat. He objected until 
threatened with arrest. Thre of the gar
ments were found under his overcoat, and 
he had one strapped around each of his 
lege under hi» trousers. He was told that 
l:c would have to pay the value of the 
goods in addition to the duty before he 
could recover them. The officers threaten 
that the next person canght smuggling 
will be handed over to the police, as seiz
ing goods apparently ha» no effect on 
smuggler».

Week ef December IS — Matinees dally, 
IRE UEMMINM ITfiCK COMPANY IN

A Greet 
Comedy,

New Play. New Face», New Scenery.

A Head-on Collision Near Wayland, 
N. Y.,.Killed Engineer Masters.

Corning, N.Y., Dee, 22.—A head-end col
lision occurred Just weet of Way land on 
the Rochester division of the Erie Railroad 
at 3 o’clock this morning. In which En- 
gir.eer William 'Masters of train No. 1-ti 
was killed by being crushed and scalded In 
hie engine and has fireman. Patrick 
O Brien, was seriously Injured. The wreck 

caused by train No. 143 passing Way- 
land contrary to orders. Train No. M3 
was drawn by two engines. All three en■ 
glnes were completely wrecked.

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 22.—The Commercial 
to-day says: "Within n few days the ex
pected change to be made in freight rates 
on pulp wood from Canadian points to Nia
gara Falls and other place» ny the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific roods will go 
Into effect. The Niagara Falls paper mills. 
Interested, however, do not Intend that 
their wood shall cost them any m 
now If they can prevent It. With 
suit in view, theyare perfecting plans, tt 
is understood, whereby all this class of 
freight that comes to Niagara Falls over 
the Llnee mentioned will fall to other roads. 
Enough wood to on hand to do for this 
winter, and the plan to to have the wood- 
brought across Lake Ontario to Charlotte 
or some other advantageous lake port, and 
then shipped by rail, either over the New 
York Central or the Rome,Watertown A 
Ogdeneburg to the Falls. At present the 

paper mills on. the canal basin at Nia
gara Fail» pay nearly $60,000 a year to 
freight rates to the Canadian roads.

Last Night—Aid.Was a Success
BtcMurrlch Present. Too Much Johnson

iThe first annual Christinas concert, given 
under tbe auspices of Verrai L.O.L., last 
night in the West End Y.M.C.A., was an 
unqualified success. Mr. John Hewitt acted 
as chairman and Introduced such a large 
and varied array of talent that It waa like 
several concerts merged Into one.

His Worshlo Mayor Shaw sent a letter of 
regret, but Aid. Mcjdurrlch was present 
and was very brief In hto remarks. Mr. Mc- 
Mnrrlch expressed the opinion that every
thing orosporous would happen Verrai 
Lodge, and wished them all a Merry Christ
mas. The success of the musical program 
Is largely due to Professor Charles Bohner, 
who accompanied with that skill that 
brings out .the work of the performer, at 
the same time keeping Itself In subjection. 
The performers were: Vocal, Mr. Fred 
Mann. Mr. I). A. Phillips (comic), Mies Eva 
Carr. Miss Margaret Owen, Prof. Bobner, 
'Mr. T. Clullum, Fred H. Wray (comic) ; In
strumental, Prof. Bohner and Miss Marie 
Griffiths. The Sylvester family gave their 
clever specialties; Plant Bros, rendered a 
anandoKn duet, the Culluro Bros, gave a 
comic eklt, "Dog and Dog"; the Iordan 
Bros . mandolin and banjo selections; Mr. 
T. Walke rendered a comic recitation, and 
Messrs. Wray and Phillips gave a duet 
comic. It was late before the last of the 
21 numbers was finished, but the audience 
went home in a Jolly and well-pleased frame 
of mind.

of exquisite flavor, 
, 20c per bottle, $1

BOXINGSIX PAVILION 
• 8AT., DEO. 24.

Kcr win (the Mystery) r. Matthews, 20 
round»; Kilty v. Chandler, 8 rounds; Thom
as v Carroll, 6 rounds. Plan at Harold 
A. Wilson's, 33 King west. Direction 
Queen Olty Athletic Club.

of 5-Year-Old Bye 
(art. still continues. 
iiHon lots.
In small flasks.
;er In small kegs

1 secure prompt d3-

IGERALD'fl.
Liquor Store, 
Queen-street west.

PASSENGER Iwas I

56Sleigh..by Llug
London Car Employes.

London; Dee. 22.—Organizer Reeln Urr, 
of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
Railway Employes, has arrived' in town 
again from Detroit, Mich., and will help 
the local street railway men to their diffi
culty with the company. When seen tills 
morning, Mr. Orr said he hind come to town 
at the request of the street railway men, 
and would await developments.

"Do yon think there will be a strike?" 
the reporter asked.

“That's more than I can tell,” was the 
reply. “It rests altogether with the com
^Mr." Ott's arrival wnfcabout the only new 
development to-day, n*6 company both 
still awaiting word from President Everett.

Won the Prise Banner.
Nine Oddfellows’ lodges to the city have 

been competing for a prize banner for the 
most points obtained In Initiatory work 
The result was handed out lost night, am 
Broadway Lodge, No. 294, was the wlnnei 
of the prize by 44 points over all coin 

^ pc-ti tore. ,

(lOtlCanary ills.He regretted, however, the present con
dition of the Assessment Act. which oblig
ed hlr» to assess corporations illke the 
telephone, electric and street railway com
panies by wards, and their plant according
ly as so much scrap.. The consensus of 
opinion, was strongly in favor of getting 
legislation to permit of an assessment on 
such companies as going concerns. “The 
law.” sold Mr. Fleming, “seems now to be 
made especially to protect companies mak
ing money out of a municipality. If the 
assessments now being appealed In court 
are sustained we will make enough on the 
Increases to pay the whole expenses of our 
department. Then, we are opening new 
Bvenucs. you know.”

Treasurer Coady must And $8000 some
where to help his brother official out of 
trouble.

■•■MS twoLatest Style.North Toronto Liberals.
It was municipal night with the North 

Toronto Liberal Club last evening, and 
many civic questions were presented In 
mnn'v different lights by a number of can- 
d'dates for the Connell of 1899. Aid. Shep
pard. Score and Davies told the ratepay
ers what they had done for them during 
the past year, as well as many preceding 
years, and George Boxrtll. N. L. Steiner, 

ex-Ald. Spence and A. Hepburn talked abon 
the city's wants and made a few promises 
and asked to be elected as aldermen. The 
Mayoralty candidates have been Invited to 
address the club at its next meeting.

A Valuable Piano by Auction.
. Tpry handsome upright piano-forte will 

he solid' to-morrow morning at 11 o’clock, 
v-,*, 73.75 King-street east (near Toron- 

to-street)- 'Mr. Charles M. Henderson, will 
conduct the sale. „ i - -

In 99 cases out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

notice -s» caa^sussr^
get ttiis 25c. werth tor I6e. Three times the value •$ 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed CSTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 fi|H pwl free 25c.

9
O. T. R. Pretty Calendar.

The Grand Trunk has Issued a pretty 
calendar tor the ensuing year. The picture 
shows the company’s new single-arch, dou
ble-track. steel bridge over the Niagara 
River, -with trains passing over and
îTMMr Xdl
endar would adorn aoy plyo.

bci —Highest
—Workmanship
—Throughout.■ A

5
)t that no piano ^ 
ye - nnd remain inflB 
Till; BULL. CltyZ 
wtrret IT est» B|| Matthew Guy’s Headache and Neuralgia.

It Is not necessary to dose yourself with 
powders and pills when .vour head aches. 
Griffith's Menthol Liniment goes direct to 
lbe spot in im Instant. It's clean and 
pleasant to use and relieves the minute 
applied. Price 25 cents, by all druggists.

i

Sheppard Gets His $1300.
To help Mr. Goody out In his part, how

ever. comes forth a surplus from the Fire 
and Light Committee of about $4500. Chair
man Sheppard was given $1300 of it to 
buy a 20-foot lot adjoining Cowan-avenue

Carriage Works,

29-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Brown Got Oft Lightly.
Belleville. Out., Dec. 22.—Hugh Brown 

hne been sentenced to four months In Jill 
for stenting $1200 from the body of Wil
liam Luvncss at the Murray Hill .brack.

of New York, fnr- 
ii.v's baseball nlnih
> parents, Mr. Md

v -'ey-.
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#=■ THE TORONTO WOF$LD
ONE OEN* MORNING PAPER.

No. 8S TONGB-8TRKET. Toronto.

r-
T. EATON C<L. ; Canada’s greatest store SLIPPERS<!■ Christm;

Suggest!
MADE JTOR.

And it is Extremely Doubtful if That 
New Processional Cross 

Will Be Carried

We Close Every Day at Six o'clock.
THE LAST CALL—Less than forty-eight hours in which to complete your holi

day buying. From now until six o'clock Saturday evening we’re at your service with as fine 
a collection of holiday goods as is within your reach, arid with a store system and service as; 
near perfection as we can make it If you're puzzled what to buy, come here and you’ll see 
dozens of things that will suggest themselves to you. If you have already decided what the 
present shall be, come here for it and" you’ll spend your money to the best advantage. Eight 
o’clock is none too soon to come, and, remember, we close at six o'clock.

Christmas SellingCANADA’S WINTER PORT.
The city corporation anti Board of 

T-cde of St. John, N.B., show oomanend- 
ablo enterprise in the publication of on 
artistically prepared pamphlet setting 
fanth the advantages of 8t. John as the 
winter port of the Dominion. The peo
ple of that city evidently have faith to 
its future, and this faith is shared to a; 
greater or lees extent by the people of 
the whole country. Canada must have 
a winter port of its own. That point 
is settled. While Halifax, has numerous 
advantages as a seaport, its greater diti- 
tincc from Montreal and the fact that 
it is the terminai of only one railway 
place It at a disadvantage compared 
with St. John. The America ne having 
again given Canada notice that she must 
expect no favors from Uncle Sam, it 
becomes especially important for us to 
make our transportation routes entirely 
independent ot-dhe United States. 'ITie 
advance that St. .John has made during 
the last three years as the winter port 
of the Dominion is hiKouraging for 
the future. In the winter of 1895-96 
there were only 30 steamers sailing from 
the port. In 1806-07 the sailings had 
increased to 4ft and last winter the 
number was 57. Another method of 
comparison is still more favorable. The 
total ontward tonnage of freight carried 
by subsidized trans-Atlantic rteamere 
fiom St- John in the winter season of 
1897-68 was 126,622 ton» compared 
with 77,000 tons in the like period in 
1896-97, while the inward tonnage of 
freight was nearly trebled in the same 
period. The value of the export trade 
from St. John has increased from $3,- 
744,607 in 1895 to $7,663,992 in the cur- 

The harbor of St. John is

—IN—
POR WOMEN.

WINrQuilted Satin Romeos far trim
med, warm lined, very hand- 
some, black, blue, pink or red.

Plaid Silk Romeos, new and 
pretty.

Quilted Satin Breakfast Slippers, 
fur trimmed, warm lined, new 
style, very handsome, assorted 
colors.

Ear Felt Romeos, warm lined, fur

trimmed, assorted colors; also in 
loir cut.

Kid Btoed Slippere, high or low
and’ JçnLrimmed’ TW*

Bronze Kid Slipper» pUiB y, 
beaded.

Petent LehJher Slippers, pl.t,,

Kid House Slippers, a very large 
assument to choose from, ( 

POR MEN.

and

LIQUIN ST, RAUL'S ON CHRISTMAS DAY.
Bny » good, pare Llqt 

It nil—better, much b< 
native wine of good qm 
Imported wine that Is 
Inferior.

MIOHIF.’S WEST Ih 
TAILS will make an f 
nip to offer yonr frlem 

EÎ; flnd you could not 
good for yourself, f»r 

QINGER WlNBAtle» 
Is popular at Chrif™8,*
of Its comparative it 
alcohol. 60c BOlTTLL.

NATIVE WlKB *» vr 
this respect, l

?s#40f&Æ
PORT AND SHBftRY

mon consent tbedlnner
, wines for Uhri^Bas. < 

bottle i* car lotfeetprt
«rlnM tOT COOklDZS t* 65c BOTTLE.

We recommend a thon 
Bound dinner Port or 
$125 BOTTLE.

RICHIE'S EXTRA OI 
always good Christmas t 
the time it la the bestjx 
key value, 80c QUART.

Dean Gregory Explains Hew the 
Cross Was Simply to Take the 

Place of a Poker.Special Notice to 
Furniture Buyers.

All Furniture purchased at 
this store on Saturday up to 
the time we close, at six 
o’clock, will be delivered to 
any part of the city the same 
evening-

Two Elegant Capes for Saturday i London Dally Mali, Dec. 1».
If has come aa a surprise to Dean Gre

gory, the dean of St. Raul’s, that an agi
tation la being raised about the proces
sional cross that has Veen deigned, fur use 
In the cathedral.

I V-Chocolate or Black Fausts, very 
handsome ami comfortable.

Alligator Opera Slippers, chamois 
lined.

Tan Seal Opera Slippers, chamois 
lined.

Tan Kid Opera Slippers, kid 11*4, 
Chocolate Kid Opera Slippers. 
Black Kid o 

or fancy 
Patent Leather Dress ghoe» ;

Some of the richest garments we have in the Store are 
being reduced for Saturday. If interested at riil the new price 
will make you want to get here bright and early, because of
ferings like these are not every-day occurrences:

Opera Slippers, plain 
trimmings.

.

It will be remembered tlmt In The Dai'y 
Mall on (Tuesday last an Interview wi n 
Prebendary Webb-Pepioe on the subjee* 
was publ shed. The reverend gentleman. 
Is opposed to the use of the e-roes, and ha» 
intimated to the Bishop of Loudon that 
when It falls to his lot to preach In the 
cathedral he may feel It his duty 
test from the pulpit. He also directed at
tention to Mr. Kenslt's attitude In .‘.he 
matter, and lemarked that,, as the races 
was likely to be used for the first time on 
Christmas Day. It was possible It might be 
a Christmas Day of riot at St. Paul's.

Canon Gregory's Explanation.
Canon Gregory's explanation of the whole 

matter, as furnished to The Daily Mail, 1s 
Archbishop and Bishop are 

both preceded by their respective cross- 
bearers, when they come to St. Paul's, 
carrying a cross of about the same length 
as that now given to us. A good generous 
lady, thinking It Incongruous that the chap
ter should be preceded by a verger carrying 
a poker that has no beenty of pattern, or 
anything else to recommend It, kindly of
fered to present ns with a processional 
cross, such as Is used in several cathedrals.

"She suggested that there, should be a, 
raised figure of onr Lord upon It, to Which 
I objected, aa I thought It possible persons1 
might mistake and dislike It. Upon which 
It was propoeed that there should be a 
perfectly flat figure of our Lord In enamel, 
of about a seventh or eighth of the length- 
of the cross. Not supposing It possible 
that anyone could object to such an orna
mental addition, I consented.

Beauty and Superstition.
"But It seems that nowadays, when art 

Is called In to add beauty to «Aides of 
ordinary use. there are people who Imagine 
that It Is not possible for Anything to be 
beautiful that Is not siiperstitous, and con
sequently an outcry has been raised. 1 
ran see no more in this figure 
upon the cross than I do In any 
p'eture of our crucified blessed Lord. 
And as the processional cross will only be 
carried In and ont of the cathedral, not 
set np or otherwise exhibited In It, I am 
at « loss to understand how It can hi any 
way be open tiT the objections that hâve 
been raised."

“If I had a picture In my bouse that 8b- 
r.ntlcal friends thought superstitious. I 
might In deference to their scruples, how
ever unwise I might think them, postpone 
hanging if on the will until they had had 
time to reflect ned grow wiser, so I may 
think It right to wait for a time to give 
those who cannot- distinguish between a 
beautiful work of art and an object of 
superstitions an opportunity to learn thut 
these two tiling* are not Identical."

PreBendnry Wchb-Peploe.
Presumably Webh-Peploe states that 

since .the publication of the Interview "let- 
top* of many kinds" have been pouting In
to him. He desire* to explain that when 
ashed whether the Introduction of the cross 
would cotise any disturbance, his answer 
was: “Leo* at Mr. Kecsit's words a# re- 
perted !" the papers, to which he soya that 
when the ernriflx 1s Introduced he will 
have to do something that will alntost cer
tainly place him to prison fora month."

"The public." add* the iwerend geetie- 
m'un, “seem to think that I announced my 
IntcDti'on of cresting some serious disturb- 
uuee at St. Paul's. May I say, once for 
all, that I canno-t lmotitae the possibility 
of my making n disturbance .to any cathe
dral or cbnrrh: nor bave I 
Idea of going to St. Paul's 
Christ mas day. My rightful preaching Sty 
to ttve cntheda-al Is not a Sunday, but one 
of the days in Holy Week.”

Mr. Kensit's Protest.
Mr. Kensit has addressed a letter to the 

Bishop of London, In which he says lie lies 
been asked "to enter a public - — 
which Yosir Lordship knows Is a met 
which I express the strongest disapproval, 
and only to he adopted when those In au
thority positively refuse to do their duty 
and leave me no other possible Way to 
bring the grievance before the DUhtJc.’

Haring seen a pictorial represent allot) of 
the propoeed crucifix. Mr. Kenett asserts 
that thousands of godly churchmen's feCi- 
togs will be outraged "if this idol la allow
ed to be Introduced." He trusts the Bishop 
will not force h1rp “to enter a public pro
test to stop such unbecoming and God-ais- 

wiith which we are threat-

nd IsH. & C. Blachford, The
Come early and make your eeleotlon.

Lr.dios’ high-class Black Silk Plush Capes, all over embroidered in jet, 
finished with Thibet fur trimmings, our regular prices were -Vg flfl
$55.00 and $60.00. Saturday morning it will be...........................AtitVU

jet applique, the 
$20.00 up to $40.00

to pro
Ladies’ Elegant Black Silk Plush Opes, embroidered in 

collar is edged with Thibet fur, our regular prices were 
each. Saturday morning we make them all one price.

In the same department we likewise offer these lines in Dress 
Skirts and Waterproof Cloaks:

$5.00 Dress Skirt for $2.98-
175 Ladies' Black Dress Skirts, Prieet- 

ly’e Fancy Serges, lined throughout 
and made up in A1 style, fit and 
finish guaranteed, bought to 
sell at $5.00 each. On sale 

Saturday at......................

.15.00Cut Flowers 
and Plants.

Extra prepara
tions have been 
made in the 

Floral section for Saturday. Rare 
plants and the choicest Blooms, 
fresh from the best florists, will be 
placed on sale;
tStafos Ont Roses, the popular varieties. 
Carnations, all colors.
Violet», double and stogie.
Roman Hyacinths.
SiKfcws, Fern and1 Stnllxx.
Palms, ell size» end varieties, $1.00 to 

$3J50 each.
t-aige Rubber Plante, at 75c each.
Pan» of Pern, we* filled, 60c, ,
Cyclamen, all cotera, full of bloom, 75c 

each.
Perpétraited Plante, Palms, Grosses, etc., 

76c to $8.00 each. /
Orders by telephone promptly attended 

to. Special attention to holiday orders. 
Take elevator to first floor.

i

THE NEW LIQUEUR
■3i

«♦ this: “The

„
Mich le & Cc

Wine M
$IO OO Waterproof Cloak $4.98
38 only Ladies’ Heptonette and Cra- 

T<-i<eitc Waterproof Cloaks, detach
able cape and driving coat stylos, 
colors black, navy, fawn and green, 
regular price $7-50, $8.50
and $10-00. On sale Satur
day for.. ...............................

FREMY'S
Phone 4cg 5i

!
1■ 4-982.98 CHERRY WHISKYf:

- I , FROM THE UPPER

A Railway to be BulH 
Benefit Toroi 

A company will ask pow< 
Urto Legislature at the i 
construct a railway betwee 
Pembroke and Bancroft, tl 
broke direct connection wi 

The propoeed rati wav wl 
the Irondale, Bancroft an 
way. which now has its t- 
croft. It will obtain oonn< 
Midland division of the ' 
Irondale Junction, a point 
eav. thus gaining access to 
Midland line. The read w 
tawa. Arnorlor and Parry 
»t Golden Lake. At no po 
the C. P. R- 

The road will be known 
Lindsay and Pembroke I 
construction Pembroke wl, 
er to Toronto than to Mo 
trlct which the road will 
In minerals, mica. Iron on 
Hitherto the whole Otto 
Pembroke as Its centre, hi 
real. Through the hnlldlne 
much' of this trade will hi 
rente. The city will be i 
bonus.

Holiday Hints for Stylish Dressers
What man who wouldn’t appear at his best at this season 

of the year? So far as we can help no one need be denied 
that privilege. The way we conduct the Clothing business 
makes it possible for all to meet the dress requirements of the 
day at a very small expense. That’s why so many careful 
dressers—and the number is increasing all tile time—come 
this way for anything they require in the Clothing and Furn
ishing line. These hints of the good things that may be had 
here on Saturday:

MEN’S FINE SUITS.
line Imported Black Clay Twill and 

Venetian-finish Worsteds, In single sacque 
and three-buttoned cut-away lO Cfl 
styles, size» 33 to 44 ........................Ifc.tiV

Fine Black Venetlan-finlsh Worsteds, three 
buttoned ent-nway and single-breasted 

' sacque shape,sllk-stitcbed edges, |g QQ

All-wool Scotch and English Tweeds, single 
and donble-breasted : also Fawn and 
Grey Whipcords, single-breasted, best 
linings and Interlining», sizes 19 Cfl

Block Clay Worsteds, Venetlan-finlsh Wors
teds, blue and black worsted serges, and 
brown Canadian tweeds, size» in lifl 
36 to 44 ............................................. IV.VV

MEN’S STYLISH OVERCOATS.

rent year, 
accessible at all time», and it has fa
cilities for the accommodation of a large 
«hipping trade. Every patriotic Cana
dian will be pleaeed to see St. John at
tract the bulk of the Canadian trade 
that now seeks an outlet via Portland 
and New York. ,

SCOTCH & CHERRIES VV)

Holiday Hardly any need to 
suggest Gloves fôr 

ClOVeS gifts, and certainly no 
need to emphasize the merits of 
our glove stock- These items show 
the trend of our values:
Ladles’ 2 Dome Fine French Kid GMvei, 

gusset Huger* and tilk embroidered backs, 
to. the popular shades, regular 1 nn
$1.20 glove, for ...........................-

Ladle*' Extra Fine French Kid Gloves, 
in the very latest tints, gusset fingers 
uind e»8k om'broltliraed backs, - ~~ 
guaranteed ..

Ladle*' Very 1 
Glove», pique sewn, 
silk embroide 
ots and -sizes

i4

I 1The St. Leger Shoe CoBUSINESS ON THE STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

A writer in the current number of 
Money and Bisks furnishes some in
teresting statistics as to the advances 
thait have lately characterized some *f 
the leading Canadian stocks. During 
the past two yeans numerous opportuni
ties have been afforded to make large 
profits on advances in stocks on the 
Toiruto and Montreal Exchanges. The 
increase in bank stocks is particularly 
noticeable. During the pest 18 months 
there have been snch advances as the 
follow ing : Ontario Bank has advanc-

•91
Men’s Evening Dress Tuxedo Coats, black 

broadcloth, collar, lapels and down front 
faced with corded silk, black Italian 
linings, sises 36 to 42............ ...|Q QQ

210 AND 216 YONCE 8T.
The Largest Shoe Store in Canada.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men's Fine Dress Shirt», open front, linen 

bosom, cuffs or bands ........
150 feet deep, every appliance to facilitate business. We 
are handling the best solid leather goods made by J. D. 
King, W. A. Marsh. McPherson—all standard makers. 
Every pair we sell vve guarantee as represented.

1.25
•1.00Make In French KM 

gusset fingers, «nd 
backs, all eoT- J5Q Men's Fine White Dress Shirts, open back, 

linen bosom, cuffs or bands, all 
sizes

Men’s

Çonrt Toronto
Court Toronto, 7136, A.C 

following officers for the I 
night : W.C.R., A. Clcll
Penfound; treasurer, A. I 
tary, R. J. Minty: S.WJ 
J.W.. J. G. Thompson: 
Gardner, A. Cleland, Dr. 
Dr. Palmer; organist, A. 
Committee, G. M. Garden

.75
Men's 2 Clasp Kid GloYes, pique sewn. 

gns@r* fingers. In oxblocd. tan ünd 
brown, formerly sold- at $1.50 a 1 fill 
(-1 for.................. .................................i.vw

Men's Fur Lined Cape Skin Glovea, Blade 
without «Me seams, gusaet fingers. In 
tan and brown, regular $2.25 1 Cfl
glove, tor ......................

, :< 1/

We are selling Kings^-.oo value Gents’for 3.00 
Marsh’s 2.50 
King’s 3.00 _
M’Pherson’s 2.50

Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear, 
double-breasted and double back, 1 9K 
sizes 34 to 44, per suit at .............. LW

Men's Fine Wool-lined Arctic Underwear, 
overlocked seams, sllk-stltched, pearl 
buttons, sizes 31 to 44, 
each

«<til 34 points. Commerce 25, Dominion 
25, Imiierinl 33, Ha mil ton 20, Montreal 
16. Other advances in the same time 
have been : Cable 11. Telephone 6, Con
sumers’ Gas 20, General Electric 50, 
Htyal Electric 20, British America and 
Western Assurance 10 points each, To
ronto Railway 25, Montreal Street Rail
way 63, Halifax Tram 33 and 
thn ughout the list. Recently 
her of mining stocks have been listed 
on the exchange, and they have afforded 
good profits for those w,ho have been 
fortunate enough to invest in them. 
Less than a year ago War Engle 
bcliiug at a dollar at share, 
day it reached $3. 
stock that has made a rapid advance 
is Cariboo, which has risen from $1 
to $1.28 within a few weeks. Business 
on the Toronto and Montreal Exchanges 
is on the increase, and with the addition 
of a dozen or so good mining stocks it 
will become all that the moat specu
lative spirit can desire. As the writer 
in Money and Risks points out there 
is no reason why Canadians should 
wire to Chicago and New York for 
etocks, provisions

uii 2.00

“ Ladies’, 2.oo_
i-75

Cheaper Grade, any make, value... i. 50, 90c
Children’s, Misses’, Boys’ School Boots 

a Specialty.

1.00 if
Men’s Medium-weight Nntcral Wool Night- 

robes, turned-down collar and pocket, 
pearl bottons, all sizes....................

Fa-wn Whipcord, single-breasted, short box 
back style, lined throughout with corded 
silk, sizes 34, to 38, 42 and 44, IA QQ 
regular $12.50, for.................... 'U.UU

iofiîl CATTO<< .<<

2.00Holiday if in doubt, give
Books Hopkf. Always safe

because always ap
preciated- We still have some fine 
editions in the Standard Sets. Am
ong them these-
Didien»’ Novels, 15 roi. set, at $4.75, $6.23 
fl-and $8.50.
Blacaulay's England, 5 vols., $2.00.
Green's EiigKtb History, 5 vols., $2.10. 
Gibbon's History at Rome, 5 vols., $2.10, 
History of the Dutch Republic. 2 vole., $1. 
(M<-Canthy's History of Our Own Time», 4 
t vols., $2.50.

Raskin's Modern Putotere, 5 vole., $2.50. 
Cooper's Sea Tales, or Leather Stocking 

K‘ 1 Tales, ô vols., at 80c.
SmilrV "Works, In 4 vols., for 80c. 
itvinl) Kitchener to Khartoum, by G. W. 

Htceveas, at $1.25.

TNavy Bine English Beaver Cloth, single- 
breasted, fly front, velvet collars, lined 
with twilled Italian cloth ----^Q QQ

Men’s Bine Silk and Sn-tln Neckwear, In 
the fonr-In-band. knot, puff and flowing 
end, latest shapes, new colors Cfl
and patterns, satin-lined  .......... .... • v,u

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear In the latest 
foulard flowing ends. Oriental 
and neat designs ..........................

toe smallest 
Cathedral opso on 

a num-FIBe English Beaver Cloth, single and 
double-breasted, In navy blue, brown and 
fawn, silk velvet collars, sizes 33 to 3^ 
and 44 and 46, regular $15 over- J2.50

Single-breasted Fly Front Uleters, 54 In. 
long, navy blue nap» and Oxford _grev, 
Chinchilla cloth, silk cord on " 
edge» and pockets .........................

DRESSING GOWNS.
Men’s Dressing Gowns, made of fancy

1 figured camel’s hair cloth; also Plain. 
Brown and Fawn Chinchilla C-loth, trim
med with silk cord, heavy girdle lO 5fl 
and tassel to match.........................

TORONTl

direct special ati
this

■
.75

St. Leger, 210 and 216 YongeMen’s Drees Bosom Protectors. In black 
silk and satin, with quilted.
tinted silk linings .... ;............

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders,Crown 
make, patent detachable buckles,
Guyet or kid ends -•.......... ,................

Men's Solid Leather Suspenders, soft and 
pliable, strong buckles

I
I 1.50 protest, 

ihod for GIFwas 
Yester-12.50 1.00 Mail Orders Promptly Attended to. 8UMMPhone 377.Another mining

of useful and si 
articles at model 
for thoroughly 
goods.

1.00 the work even extending to the opera 
house.Men s Fancy Satin Suspenders, silk em

broidered. fancy buckles, silk 1 nn 
elastic ends, all shades ............... .. I.UU Any Government .That 1» Jnzt.

London, Dec. 22.—The Havana corre- 
spandent of The Times, In the course of * 
letter published this morning, aays:

"President McKinley will have an un
fettered hand here. A majority of the 
Cubans are prepared to accept unreservedly
any regime treating t6,5Flnd°d Tlia 
surlng the tranquillity of the I«ia°4- ^TJ18 
Spanish residents ft"
otDt the Inevitable, believing that their i/)* 
terests will be protected and themselves f!îriy trrated -/herrfore the way Is clear 
tn e-staibllKh auj- system of Government the 
Washington authorities may see flt to Im- 
pose." ______

U m brel las The best Umbrel-
Reduced.

honoring Idohaltry 
ened.”

CENTLEMI
UMBRELI

Bustle and plain wood 
rods, «liver mounts. 
Initiais engraved1 free-

SiLK UNDER
ttitemgtr

I Handkerchiefs. Four lead 
for this section to-morrow. It 

indicates how easily we lead the 
trade for value giving-1
30 and 33 Inch very heavy Japanese Pure 

Silk Mufflers, cream,regular <1.50 1 QQ
each. Saturday ................................... ■

Brocaded

Machinery of the Military Govern
ment Reported to be Working 

Smoothly on the Island

IAn Elegant Collection of 41bume, in plush, 
vh'k'loltt «uni leather, newest designs and 
shape», at $1.0» up to $7,00 each. las we have in 

stock are on the 
reduced- list for Saturday. Last 
chance to buy your gift. ' Ask to 
see these :

ers CANADIAN SOCIETY DINNERlij

Gift Things In a few useful
I Sterling Silver

appreciated as gifts. Five to repre
sent scores of others;

New York Canuck» Had a Typical
English Christmas Dinner at the 

Marlborough. Hotel.
New York, Dec. 22.—The Canadian So

ciety of New York held its second annual 
diristSmas-tklo dinner at the Marlborou*:i 
Hotel to-night. About POO Canadian re«l- 
dents of this city were present.

After a general reception in one of the 
hotel parlors, came a typical English Christ
mas dinner In the banquet hall. Percy 
Sanderson, Consul-General for Great Bri
tain. and Dr. William Henry Drummond of 
Montreal, were the guests of honor.

The tenet, "The President. was drunk 
In silence, standing, and waH tollowed Ow 
the singing at “My Country. ’Tto of Thee. 
“The Queen" was also drunk In silence, 
standing, after which “God Save, the 
Queen" was sung. “The Governor-General 
of Canada" was toasted with “For He s a 
Jo8r Good Fbllow" and "The Marie Leaf 
Forever" was sung to the toaet to the Earl 
and Countess of Aberdeen.

Dr. Wolford Nelson, the President of the 
society, was chalrmsn at the banquet.

In Ms annual address. Dr. Nelson stated 
that the membership of the s^leh", hnd ln 
creased from HO to 18f> during the post 
rear The Earl of Aberdeen and Mr Wil
frid Laurier had consented to become hon
orais- life members of the snrioty. •

Letters of regret were read from the Bari 
of Mlnto. Governor-General of ( anada. 8 r 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Premier; 8 ~ 

Hon. Justice Wurtele and

and grain, to be 
followed by large remittances of Ctana- 
diaji funds, when the money might be 
more advantageously used in 
markets.

lined
breadth—$6.50 to $15.

SOFA CUS1
covered with rich Art 
with finest down—$1.5

SILK H03
«PU» «Ik, -$1.25 to $- 
«ft. $2.00 to $4. Bla 
Pure Silk (lace front»,

gentlem
handkerc

Hemstitched, $3 to 1 
$1.60 np to $3.60. 1

out *1>Ladles' and Gents' Pure Silk Umbrellas, 
In silk case, steel rod and paragon frame, 
a fine assortment of beautiful handles; 
these umbrellas have been selling at *8, 
$9. $10 and $12, Saturday your c fill 
choice for .................................  veVU

Ladles' and Gents' Pure Silk Umbrella», 
steel rod. with natural wood, horn, pearl 
and Ivory handle», with gold and sterling 
silver mountings, regular $5, $6 Q cn 
and $7 ench, for....................................O.uU

Ladles’ and Gents' Umbrellas, fine taffeta 
silk, close roll, steel rod. sterling sliver 
mounted handles, regular $3.50, O Cfl 
$4 and $4.50, for ..................................£.OU

Ladles' and Gents' Silk and Wool Umbrel
las, steel rod. with horn and natural wood 
handles, regular $3 and $3.50 each £ QQ

Fanc-v Colored and Self-cream 
Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, a large assort
ment. regular 50c and 75c each, Sal QQ
35c. or 3 for...........................................'

Ladles' and Gents' Extra Fine Pure Irish 
IJnen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, spe
cial 25c each, or, per dozen.... 2,75

SANITARY RULES BEING ENFORCEDour own The Baagry to be Fed.
Havana. Dec. (22.-Major-General Lee, 

l-Hvlmr received a cable from General Al- 
■ivtag that the Secretary of War un- 

derstood there were thousands of person» 
Man-tag in Havana and directing him lO 
toS them -without delay," .Immediately 
ordered Lieut.-Ool. Wood to distribute ra
tions and to make systematic effort» to feed 
the helpless. There ere hundred» In Ha
vana to-day, Who. though not actually 
starving, ore In a deplorable state of weak
ness and disease, the effects of the cruel 
reeoneentrntion policy. They need hospl- 
,‘7 treatment, which Is always available. 
Much of the wretchedness Is due to the 
neglected condition of the tenements. 
Every day or the relief dlstrtbutoi» 

upon dead bodies ■terribly emaciated. 
Two were found In the suburbs of Orr? 
testerday. It ‘s difficult to distinguish 
between the professional vagrant and.ho 
really deserving case®, but the committee» 
with local knowledge are able to vender 
excellent service.

Bterltng Silver Coffee Spoons, 14 1 TC
dozen, In sntln-llned case........... . 1 • ■ v

Tea Spoons small size, % dozen In Q C- 
sattlaritoen case, $3.00; larger size.

Buger Spoons, Sterling Silver, with 1 lift 
gold bowls, reg. $1.50 earth, for....1 • VV 

Sugar Spoons, extra beuiry V eight, | en
regular $2.25 each, far.......... .. ......... *»«U

Sterling Sliver Button Hooks, Flies, Tooth 
■ Brushes, regular 60c and 75c ar
ticles, for each.................................

WEALTHY ENGLISHMAN FROZEN-■ Any Jnzt Government Will be Ac
ceptable —The

•and» to he Fed Without Delay.
Starving Thou-

Hmbroldered 0-lnch88-inch Beautifully 
Chiffon Ties, cream, with fancy spangles, 
the very latest, regular $3 each, O 00 
Saturday ................................................. ’

Walked Forty Mlle» 
Bitten Feet

i With Frozt-
and Was Nearly 

Starved to Death.
Vancouver, Dec. 22,-George Batt Mills a 

■wealthy Englishman, had a terrible expert- 
enoe up north, near Taglsh. He, with a 
Party, was prospecting, and had both feet 
frozen. He had to walk 40 miles to get as
sistance and this took several days. For 
three days he and those who were escorting 
hfcm. were without food and were ultimately 
saved from starvation by Indians. At Ben
nett a doctor was met, who amputated the 
toes of one of Mills’ feet and brought him 
to Vancouver this morning. It Is feared the 
remaining toes must come off.
,.Jf. lsT«tnteti that six Indians, headed by 
fnku Jack, have found rich placer ground 
between Atlln and Surprise Lakes. In 
Northern British Columbia. They dug nn 
12 pounds of It, »o runs the etorv, and 
then went on a spree at Skagnav.

L. H. Gray general traffic manager of 
the White Pass Hallway, says the company 
ha* 17.000 men on the pay roll and wants 
2000 more. The road Is built to wlthlu 
half a mile of the summit of White Pas* 
It was expected thst It would be over the 
summit on Christmas day, and everybody 
connected with the road will be given à 
hleh time to celebrate the event.

There was excitement In Chinn town this 
morning when Cong Pa rushed out from the 
fetid alley beside 5 Dupoot-street, and an
nounced to n gabbling crowd of Asiatic», 
that Chang Won Bu had hanged himself In 
the kitchen. Cbnng took opium, because 
he was diving of consumption.

8
Washington, D.C., Dec. 22,—Robert P. 

Porter,Special Commissioner for the United 
States to Cuba and Porto Rico, has return
ed from Santiago, and has submitted bis 
report to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

JTbe machinery of the military government, 
Mr. Porter says, la running with a fair 
degree of smoothness, and the men re
sponsible for It understood their business 
thoroughly. The disagreeable smells of the 

less pronounced In 
If me water,

Mi

.50 Medallions and Dainty iit- 
Photo Frames tie gift 

* things, and 
none the less desireable because 
reduced in price for • Saturday- 
These in the Victure Department:
150 Colored Medallions, size 6x8, assorted 

subjects, glje frames. ' with fancy comers, 
regular price 45c aud 50c each,
Saturday ........

100 Plain and Fancy Colored Medallions. 
7x0. assorted subjects, choice gilt

JOHN CATTODainty Gifts in ihe most 
Jeweller, KtteuTc
for gift buyers. Reliable and wor
thy articles at easy prices. Scan 
this list carefully:
Kot p-pir IWiig», soli J -gold, children’s Size, 

H.V and 50c; niJsse*' size, 75c and 51; 
ladle** w!zc, fl to $3.50. 

j. Gem RiuKs. solid gold, wttii real tton* 
sot'îVîiKeii. child's*, «Oc to $1; misses' and 

Ï li .MW. $1 to $2.75.
Dadiîe*’ $Soi:d Gold Rings, opal settings, $1, 

$1.50 and upwards.
Lfldfw* Solid tiol'd Rings. »tone settings. 

v*«i«My sold at $2.75 to $4.50 each, tor
$2.3*'.

Ladies' BoUd Gold Rings, diamond settings, 
also d i fliiond# and of/.4x. rubles or eiin-r- 
nld*. from $5 upwards; with single stone 
di'ontotid Honing, from $3.00.

Gents" Solid Gold King, wlrn carbuncle, 
amethysts, etc., at $2.75 to $7 each.

Gi-uts" Watcili Guardi*, goltl-pi-ated. $1 a.nd 
$1.50: henvy plating, lo-year good*, dt 
$2.25 to $0.

. Radies" Guard*. go4d-ptated, with rUides sot 
i wtrh pearls, ruble», etc., $1.75, $2.25, 
m. $3.25 ajid upwards.
fLeid'es" I Jon g Guards, solid gold, 10k, $5 

and upwards: 14k at $13.50 upwards.
Brooches, gold-pin ted. 15c to 35c; with gold 

fronts, $1 up; s*o$!d gold. $3.50 to $7; solid 
gold, with pearl settlings, crescents, 
e>t $5 to $10.50.

1
come

4Fruits "e print these
and Nuts, merely as sugges

tions. This sec
tion will be one of the busiest in 
the store on Saturday:

!j

is! TORONTd
WRAP ShJ

In the fallowing sta 
QchM, Lamrovrmoar, <1 
side. Klsbtwar and 
from $2.50 to $10.

EVENING

35 .typical Cuban dty aire 
Santiago, while whitewash, 
fresh paint and al sorts of disinfectants 
have deodorized the surrounding atmos
phere. and made the old town quite ha- 
bitable. The street» are ho longer need ns 
sewer,, and the unhappy ludlvldral, who 
violates the law and escapes the lash of 
the sanitary* commissioner's whip. Is com
pelled to work on the streets for 30 day». 
This official. Major Barbour, with 126 men. 
dressed to spotless white, and 32 mule 

and carts, having du» ont from the
now

She Couldn’t Tell.
om a monkey, ma?"“Am I dew-ended fr ...

“I daresay, but I’m not sore, for I never 
met any of your father*» people.

size
frames, with fancy corners, regu
lar orice $1 and $.1.25 each,Saturday.

Finest Malaga Grapes, at 15c a pound. 
Valencia Oranges, at 12c a dozen.
Sweet Jamaica Oranges. 20c, 23c aud 35c 

a dozen.
Finest Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Filbert Nuts. 10c a pound.
Soft Shell Almonds, 15c a pound.
Grenoble WAlnuts, 15c a pouud.
Finest Marbot Walnuts, 2 lbs. for 25c. 
New Hallowce Dates, 2 lbs. for 15c.

' .85: i John Dawson.
Sir William Hingston.12P Cabinet Photo Frames, odd lines, solid 

brass, hi a variety of the latest styles, 
renilsr price 75c to $1.35 each,
Saturday............ ........... ...............

Wanted It «eon.
Gerald—"I’ll bet you » kiss on the result 

of the next Presidential elect ton.”
Geraldine—"Isn't there any election be

fore that?"

BOY SHOT DEPUTY SHERIFF..60 rich Brocnfle Saks 1 
Selins and Grenade 
Teffetow. Peau de Sot, 
sues, CMffdue and | 
Sole, In all shades.

He Waa Told to Shoot Any On# At
tempting to Enter the House 

and Obeyed Instruction».
Chicago. Dec. 22.—Thomas Crosby, the 

13-.vear-old son of -Mrs. Margaret Crosby, a 
wealthy widow living In Edgewater, a sub
urb of Chicago, shot and Instantly killed 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Nve, to-day. while 
Nve was attempting to serve a writ of re
stitution. The writ was based on a mort
gage for $20,000, which had been foreclosed 
on the Crosby homestead. The officer was 
warned by the boy not to attempt to enter 
the house, but disregarded the threats. The 
bov said be had been Instructed to shoot 
anyone who attempted to enter the house.

The Eagll,hmaa Won.
Birmingham, Eng., Dec. 22.—At the 

Olympic Club this evening In a 26-round 
glove contest between Mike Rears of Bos
ton. Mo»*., and Wright of Plymouth. Eng., 
the American wa# defeated In the 13th 
round. Seers started a slight favorite, and 
In the early rounds, bad the advantage. 
Once or twice he looked like a winner. 
In the 10th round Wright rolled him over 
with a smashing hit on the chin, from 
wMoh be never recoverd. though he belt? 
on until the fifteenth round, when the re
feree, seeing that Sears" chances were 
hopeCess. stopped one of the gamiest Agfa’s 
seen hare In » long tie1».

Unexpected. <
"What Is meant by the unexpected hato

*>f"Weil,n}ehear your father coming to and 
It Isn't quite 12 o'clock.’’

The weights In the Ohrietma» Handi
cap, to be run Saturday at New Orleans, 
were announced yesterday. The principal 
candidate», with their Imposts, are as fob 
low»: Ben Ronald 112. Handsel 110. Peal 
116, Boanerges 112, Maoey 117, 81m W. 115.

Holiday 
Footwear.
Slippcts, Stylish Boots and Shoes 
and Hockey and Skating Boots. 
Judge the department by these 
items:
Babins' Chocolate Colored Kid Laced Boots, 

■kid sole, warm lined, very pretty,
sizes 1 to 4........ ........................

Ladles" Genuine Goatskin Skating Boots, 
buttoned or laced, fair stitch, extension 
soles, kid or patent leather toe 
fanon- design, sizes 2% to 7, spe- 1 OK
elal ............................................................. 's63

Gents' Fine American Kid Slippers, tan 
or black, with turn flexible soles, 1 Cf| 
an Xmas gift, sizes 6 to 10 .......... lis/v

.* ome elegant pres
ents here in Foot- LADIES' II 

HANDKERteems
streets of Santiago the filth of ages, Is 
able to keep them absolutely clean. Every 
day. by the aid of petroleum, the garbage 
of the city 1* burned. The work of sanita
tion I» not confined to the streets, but ex
tends to the dwelling houses, shops and 
building» of all kinds. To accomplish this, 
however, the doors of houses had to be 
smashed In. end people making sewers of 
the thoroughfares were publlely horsewhip
ped .In the street». Eminently respectable 
citizens were forcibly brought before the 
commaodlb* general and sentenced to aid 
In cleaning the street» they were In the 
habit of defiling. The campaign has end
ed In a complete surrender to the sanitary 
authorities,nnd the Inhabitants of Santiago, 
regardless of cCass. have had their first 
object lesson In the new order of things 
inaugurated bv the war. Several Important 
streets have been repaved; all the public 
building» have been thoroughly cleaned.

wear, viz., Fancy
extra fine Irish Line 

* stiteb, 1514 IrnAve. 1 
for $1-75. I

Visit the 
Basement.

Christmas Shop
pers find the 
Basement an in

teresting place because contain
ing so many practical and dainty 
gift-things in —
Fancy China and Brlc-fubrac.
Lamps and Brass Tables.
Cut Glassware and Ornaments.
Musical Instruments.
Vnllfe*. Rags, etc.
Dlnnerware and < "bins were.
It 1* time well spent when looking through 

the Basement.

hi evening V
to fine doth, fur-trim] 
of correct etylee el 
to $75.

The W. R. Broclr Company, Limited.
The W. R. Brock Company. Limited, an

nounce a “growing time” In the drygoods 
trade, and that their business 1» keeping 
step and leading the procession, 
drygoods department has largely Increased 
Its Importations, and fresh stock la dally 
arriving. In prints the Brock Company 
chow an Immense variety, ready for Immedi
ate delivery of British, Canadian and 
American goods. Their stock of drygoods 
Is new and to every respect np to date, 
and cannot be surpassed In any drygoods 
house In the Dominion of Canada.

.50
GENTLEM

-NECKTI
Beautiful designs o 
Duffs, 50c. Fotri-lnUI 
Tics. 30c.

BWbra After. Wood's PhOipllOdlM,

sssxÿSiSt*

_____________

Theircap.

Many other beautlfu 
servtceobie, goods 
which will repay a 1

forms

T. EATON C9;i:

Toy Department on KING ST
Fold in Toronto by ell wholesale je4 

retail druggists %First Floor OPPOSITE THE I1190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.■ D'Arcy McGee of Osgoodc Hall left last 
night for Ottawa, .V'-T N
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m LM’MASTER’S ANNUAL DINNER SIMPSON*H Toronto, Friday, Dec. 23, 1*9*. • •»

STedente end Faculty of the Uni
versity Had a Big Time Yes

terday Afternoon.
The annual Christmas dinner of the stu

dents of McMaster University was held 
yesterday afternoon In the College Dining 
L'aJJ. About 200 eat down. Including the 
Faculty, Board of Governors and Senate, 
tealdee representatives from Varsity, Vic. 
tori a, Knox. Western of Loudon, Wood- 
stock Baptist College and other educational 
Institutions. The dining hall and corridors 

prettily decorated wlt-h colored bunt- 
tlags end tropical plant». The menu 

was well,prepared.
The following is the toast list and 

speakers: "TheQueen" proposed by the 
chairman, F J Scott, ’90: “McMaster Uni
versity," proposed by A G Campbell, B.A., 
responded to by Prof. A B Wilmott; "'Sis
ter Institutions,’’ proposed by J T Jones, 
’09, and responded to by repreecutntlves: 
“Learned Professions,’ proposed by W F 
Ileelde, B.A., and responded to by Dr. 
Porter: “The Ladles,” proposed by H Pxoc-
t0The committee who had charge of the 
dinner an! to whom the success of the af
fair Is due Is: F J Scott, 90, president ; J 
H Comer ou. B.A., let vice-president; B U 
tUtnpsoo. 8». 2nd vice-president; J J Nicole, 
’00, secretary-treasurer, and A W Vtaing, 
B.A.; P <1 McGregor, ’09; B J Reid, ’09; 
\V B Tlgtie, ’00; S B Grlgg, ’00, and E E 
Wood, '<m

V , Christmas
Suggestions

—IN—
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GRAND CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
SALE OP ELEGANT , >

x AND COSTLY

fling Qjve Judgment on Charge III., Justices 
Falconbridge and Street 

Disagreeing.
HÎA&ùë Household

Furniture
V mSfc i

■ ■r
k:/yi;WINES -Uo,*jcs; also to

high or low 
very pretty

*> Plain- or

xwra, plain

x very large 
» from, ,

and l!

LIQUOR WEST YORK CASE COHTIHUES. .*1were
lug. ir-%i At the TORONTO FURNITURE 

COMPANY’S WAREROOMS 
No- 240 Yonge Street.

choice furniture will be

„»3AKiS.,&L'$»V';i%î

inferior. » J r
MIOHIE’S WEST INF™■ ™CK- 

TAILS will make “"JC*11 ”']*
«Hd yo^%ld°nnr<H <3»
good’toe SSL?**»’5o BOTTLE.

GINGER WINBJ 
Is popular at ChrtF 
of Its comparayre 
alcohol. 00c B 

NATIVE WS 
this respoct.li
quanta ae Grai 
quality Is ’

PORT I 
mon coni 

, wines tof 
bottle 
wines.

We recommend a thoroughly good, 
sound dinner Port or Sherry for 
*1 » BOTTLE.

tflCHTE’S EXTRA OLD RYE la 
always good Christmas time, a 
thé time It is the best possible 
key value. 80c QUART.

theit
Chargea of Buying Votes Talcem Up 

—Many Wltneesea Examined 
—Two Missing Men.

Judgment was yesterday given upon 
charge 111 In the West York election case.

In making known the decision. Justice 
Fatoottbrt&g# said he and bis learned bro
ther too* widely different news of the evi
dence, resulting in a disagreement, which 
apparently could not be removed, but It 
would be left to the Court of Appeal If It 
went that far. v

Favors the Respondent.
Mr. Justice Street said he made known 

his decision with a great deal of hesitation, 
tut he must give hie decision In favor c-i 
the respondent in the case. The principal 
evidence was bp- Walter XVright, "It is 
quite impossible to separate whait to mn" 
11-orn what is false, lu hi# evidence, ana 
there la a great deni of difficulty in unra
veling it. The charge depends on the evi
dence of Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown, Walter I accept Far-

Some very 
offered «md sold without the least 

Don't fail to attend.
f V > $55> reserve.

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK A M- 
AND S O’CLOCK P.M.

OHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. 2358 Auctioneers.

ifgîi«, kid lined. 
Slippers, 
ppetsv pkla

- Shoes,

per Heui

1 1Messes ladles and 
mas time because 

freedom from % I
IÆ.

T CHUS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.Is even better in 
is -not quite so pl- 
Wlne. The best 

OTTLE.
■to SHERRY are by corn
ât the dinner and dessert 
Christmas. One dollar • 

lowest price for these 
icept for cooking; those we 
65c BOTTLE.

73-75 King St. E. (near Tonoœtt» SA.) 
AUCTION SALE OP\ \

ZI*#»**-*-- 't.-
! •tX' »»-\1 tin-

~ f
V j/

\
Vcur FARE FOR CHRISTMAS.

1Glance at the Fatted Stalls at St. 
I-awrenge Market—Fine Display. 
That Christmas la close upon ue was de

monstrated; most emphatically at fit. Law- 
Market yesterday, for never was 

there such a plenteous—nay, even ovens 
stocked—-maiket before. It was a rare 
sight, to view which more than compensât- 

In the steady rain and along 
the sluehy ,'streets. Every Inch of the 
butchers’ stall-» was occupied, and a more 
tempting display of fare for Christinas 
was never ottered. Prime beef seemed to 
be the staple, but the show of veal and 
mutton wo* not tar behind. The whole of 

waa gaily bedecked wit 11 
tees, evergreen and holly, be
ll national. Hags. The decor- 
33 oet effective and Justly ed
itors read with Interest the 
ed and conspicuously displayed 
old of high-class breeding and 
warded to the late owners, 
lad purchased these prime anl- 
also glad to name customers 
«red the choice cuts. Home of 

the rich fate goes to well-known hotels and 
other par-tuns 
rout os chief 

And what 1

FULL COMPASS—HANDSOME 
CASE and almost new- ,

TO-MORROW AT II O’CLOCK
at Nos. 73—75 King St. B. (near TV* 

ronto Street.)
The above instrument must be noil] 

without the least reserve.
SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP. 
OHAS. M. HENDERSON A OO., 

Tel. 2358

«yd?3*tUShx 19 I
1 •IH#

JR mu «11 w

~j rence
sier ..

On the Home Stretch--Wright and Mr. Parsons, 
noua' statement as being true.

"Brown’s and Wright # stories agreed In 
but one point, that something was said 
a-bont a constahleshlp. Brown hlmeetir 
swears the promise of appointment waa Mi- 
solute. Wiight haa been contradicted bp' 
nearly every wltneea that haa beep called.

"T he Browns are a week ont, and the 
fact that they aJl agree upon a wrong date 

that there baa been an agreement 
among them. The fact that he would ac
cept a plug of tobacco for Ms vote snows 
a low order of. morality and Intelligence 
at least, though 1 am not questioning 
Brown's honesty- I cannot- -undertake to 
say that any specific charge of corruption
has been proved. . . ___"There waa only one boot leaned for Scar
let llalns subdivision. The evidence shows 
that Weight had not the .book before It 
na# returned to the committee rooms. 1 
can’t hold Wright to be, an agent, U> wtth 
la three days of the ejection. I couM not 
depend entirely on Pearen s evMenoe.

Two Points ol the Case.
Mr. Justice Falconbridge read the charge. 

"YVith great reluctanee and dlffldenoe,” he 
said, "1 differ with my learned brother.

■"the pointa to be decided "on are: 1. 
XYhether corrupt or illegal practice haa 
been proved. % Whether Wright waa an 
agent. In reference to the first I think 
It has been fully proved. There to abund
ant evidence to «how that Wright had 

the corrupt offer Independent of Par
sons. 1 am satisfied that these people are 
substantially telling the truth, the offer 
waa made and that It was acted upon. 
Though I appreciate the force of the argu
ment affecting the difference In time, nev
ertheless I have been forced to come to 
the conclusion that the story la In the 
main true. Brown undauntedly went to 
the poll, although he found toe corrupt 
promise wasn’t carried ont.

"Upon the whole, with great dlffldenoe 
and hesitation, 1 have been forced to come 
to the conclusion that there waa a corrupt 
offer.

Christmas trade is on the >Mlohie & Co.,
home stretch with only two

days more in which to do your Christmas shopping. : Almost any item in this list is suit
able as a gift, and all have been chosen because of their being worthy of special mention.

STORE OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
Toy Department Big Chance in Furs Saturday*

ed for a w 5Wine Merchants,
Auctioneers^5i King St W.Phone 409 I i

AUCTION SALES.

JUCDo^LofS^ro°hf and’Mattianil 
Street*, Toronto.(Y iLuemeans Uttristmaa 

studded « 
ation waa 
nt-ced. V 
neatly prit 
cards that 
of prize» 
Those who 
mala were 
who had s

THE UPPER OTTAWA.FROM
Pursuant to e Judgment of ttw Hlgtt 

Court of Justice, made In the matter off to* 
estate of the late John Wesley War, Far
ley vs. Way, there will be offoredi for_1_
with the approbation, of the Maater-to-Ur- 
dinner, by C. J. Toavnewid A Go., auction» 
eera, ait their roomy 22 Klmg-etree* west* 
Toronto, ait 12 o'clock Doom on Saturday, 
the 14th day of January, 1880, tot No. » 
om the west aide of Church-street, accord
ing to registered plan No. D. 88, Toronto, 
Mid lot haring a frontage on Chunoo-st. 
of a feet 11 Inches, by a depth along the 
Booth aide of MeHttmLaCreet of 130 feat

‘A Railway le be ***** That May 
Benefit Toronto.

A company wlU ask power from the On
tario Legislature at the next session to 
construct a railway between the towns of 
Pembroke and Bancroft, thus giving Pem
broke direct connection with Toronto.

The proposed railway will connect with 
the I ronds le, Bancroft andOttawa Ball- 
wav. which how baa Its terminus at Ban
croft. It will obtain oonnw-tlon with the 
Midland division of th7TXu rtL?it Irondale Junction, a point;»£b Lta?: 
say thus gaining access to Toronto over the 
Midland Une. The road will cross the Ot
tawa. Arnorlor and Parry Sound Railway 
at Golden Lake. At no point does It touch
thThc road will be known as the Toronto, 
Lindsay and Pembroke Railway. By Its 
construction Pembroke will be made near
er to Toronto than to Montreal. The dis
trict which the road will open np 1» rich 
In minerals, mica. Iron ore and aluminum. 
Hitherto the whole Ottawa trade, with 
Pembroke as Its centre, ha» gone to Mont
real. Through the building of the new road 
much of this trade will be diverted to To
ronto. The city wUl be asked to grant a 
bonus.

We have for to-day and to-mor- 
converted one large selling

It’ll be an opportunity missed if all xvho can—quantities are lim
ited—do not take hold of the bargains xve tell about below in 
Astrachau Jackets and Capes s—

IxK row
circle into a “Machinery Hall,” 
for the exhibition of scientific 
and mechanical Toys, in motion, 
as well as some comical pieces. 
Those who want to reward the 
inventive genius of boy or girl 
will be interested in these prices :

ES 24 Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, guaranteed 
best German dye, high storm collar^ 
nice glossy curl, lined quilted farmers 
satin, coat back 36 inches long. Our 
regular price $25.
Saturday

to toe tables of some of To
dd zeus.

•ball be sold of the supply 
of turkeys, geese, fowls, rabbits and hates/
8imply that there was nothing 'like suffi
cient room far them in the ordinary stalls 
and that special ones had to be fitted up 
la the eastern annex. IN ever was the sup
ply so abundant from the farmers regu
larly vleddag the market; and In addition 
several truce-loads came by both toe Ceua- 
d an Pacific Railway and the Grand Trank. 
The supplies on offer ran up into thou
sands, and many hundreds of each kind 
were left over unsold when the market 
cicsed.

The vegetable market was bounteously 
supplied, and the stalls were scenes vt 
beauty. There was a large sale of holly 
and flowers for GbrJstmas decoration.

In oil the departments of the market 
yesterday quality was high, sales were 
good, and the universal opinion was that, 
o< spite the miserable weather and the 
high reputation of fit. Lawrence Market, 
yesterday's exhibition carried off the palm.

— John Mellon & Co. —
In taking a look at the very many ex

cellent dlsplsye made by nearly every 
dealer, the eye of the vhntor Is caught by 
that of the old reliable and weti-nnovn 
Cm of John IMalion & Co. Here are to 
be seen the carcases of four of the first 
prize animals of the province of Ontario, 
viz., a 14-year-old steer, wnich won tbe first 
prise-, at# the Industrial Exhibition, weigh
ing 1700 it»., fed by Jonathan Baslem of 
Wood bridge ;* 2-year-old Durham steer, 
which , took first prize at the Guelph Fat 
Stock rttbcOT, the dressed weight of which 
va» 1360 lbs., bred and fed by XVIlUam 
Letok of Sulntfield, Ont.; and tost, but not 
least, the first pr.ze pair of 3-year-Ad 
eteeee which took first place at the Indus
trial; these also were bred and fed by 
William Letek of tialntfleld. Besides the 
above there are to be seen the carcase* of 
a carload of extra cnoice steers, a 6-weeks- 
old calf, weighing 20) pounds drew id, 
and over fifty sheep and lambs 
of the Southdown variety, which 
would be hard to beat. This firm makes a 
specialty of curing eplced and corned beef 
and tongues, as well as pickled pork, smok
ed bacon and bams. • Around tne walls ol 
this spacious stall are to be seen an end 
leas variety of turkeys, geese, ducke and 
chicken» of the beet quality. In front of 
tni« magnificent display are to be seen two 
opossums, which have been imported from 
Dixie's 'Land. There are cards of many 
prominent citizens, among them that of 
Government House, who, as patrons of this 
firm, have already made toelr selection of 
Christmas roasts.

— G. iH. Waller & Son. - 
On the eastern side of the market, and 

opposite to IMalion A Co., Is to be seen 
toe magnificent collection of the best and 
choicest of all kinds of meats to be had <1 
G. H. Waller & Son, who are always ’o 
the fore. Messes. Waller Be Son purchased 
the three prize heifers fed by Alex Scott 
of Brampton, which averaged 1200 10s. 
each in weight; fifteen heifers and steers, 
1300 lbs. each, from John Bailey of Grand 
Valley; four heifer# from F. Held, also of 
Grand Valley. And besides the carcases of 
all those cattle are to be seen those oh 
35 lambs, ewes and wethers, which weigh
ed 120 lbs. live weight. Mr. Waller also 
exhibits the three first prize fat wethers 
of the Suffolk breed, the first of the kind 
offered In Canada; these have been sold to 
the Queen's Hotel. In this collection there 
are to be seen two 'black bears of Choice 
quality, 1300 turkeys and geese that can
not be surpassed, 260 of which have been 
sold to the Methodist Book Room. This 
firm makes a specialty of old) English 
rounds of spiced beef of the best quality. 
Waller & Son not only supply many of the 
best citizens of Toronto, but all the prin
cipal titles and towns between here and 
Montreal.

1
I

it
18.50 • /

«

4 LSize 36, 38,40, 42 and 44.
50 Astrachan Capes, good qualities, 

German dyed and all guaranteed 1—
17 Astrachan Capes, fancy lin

ing, $12.50, for.........................
8 Astrachan Capes, farmers’

satin lining, $13.50, for.......... 6.76
so Astrachan Capes, black satin

lining, $18.50, for.....................
I Astrachan Cape, black satin

lining, $20, for ........................
3 Astrachan Capes, black satin 

lining, $25, for »••••••• •••••• *3,50
1 Astrachan Cape, black satin 

lining, $26.50, for............ 13.26

O» Use tarais ere erected, fronting om 
Cbnrdh-et., a roughcast store, two storeys 
high with cellar end attic and side en
trance to rooms ebove the store. Adjoin
ing the store oral fronting on .Mollisno-st.. 
to a 7-motned brick house, two storeys 
high, sod further along on Mniitiandatreot 
Is a brick stable. The premises are now. 
__ j a* g32 a month.

The property will be offered tor sale sub
ject to a mortgage In favor of .the Toronto 
General Trusts Company, on. watch there 
to 82300 due for principal, end Interest at 
five per cent, from the 20th day of June, 
1808, which the purchaser will be required

e Co., 1”&^325Lt$!.00 to $4.50
1ST AIK TO**—A new motor—no danger of

ggv*j?$apS.£&ô
Orator and 

eee on Xma*

6.26 Imade

1. i
fcjUrTEBX»—The Boy 
in b=u the Actor with th<

M AdIC 9.25Canada. M!Showman
night ..a. $1.75 to $9.00 11ii110.00

icss- We 
: by J- D. 

makers.
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing And also subject to a reserve bid.

The luirtimser efaoü pay ten per cent, et tide 
purchase money at the time of sale to the 
vendors or their solicit are, end the balance. 
without Interest In 30 days thereafter tote 
court to the credit of this action.

The vendors will only be required to 
furnish a Registrar’» Abstract of Tttie, and 
to produce such deeds, copie» thereof os 
evidence of Utile, es ore In their poeseesKu* 
In aH other respecta the terms end emo
tions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of this court. ___

Farther particulière mar be had from 
Messrs. Clute, Macdonald, Martntce*. * 
McCrimmoo, McKinnon Building, Toronto; 
or from Messrs. Cerontllen, Hall * Payne, 
83 Adetaldeetreet east, Toronto.

Doted et Toronto this 16th dlsy of De
cember, 1898. 15663

(Signed)

»Men’s Fine 
Montenac 
Overcoats, 
in black and 
brown, lined 
throughout 
with heavy 
satin to 
match, 
finished 
with silk 

1 velvet col- 
\ lars and 
X silk cord 
Z7i edges, 
yfj) thoroughly 

stayed 
throughout, 
elegantly 
tailored, 
equal to 
custom 
work at 
$25.00.
Our price

II
tyonrt Toronto, 7136.

Court Toronto, 7136, A.O.F.. elected the 
following officers for the coming year last 
sight : W.C.R.. A. Cleland: S.C.R., J.
Penfound; treasurer, A. R. Taylor; secre
tary, R. J. Minty; 8.W., James Payne; 
J.W.. J. G. Thompson; trustees, G. M. 
Gardner, A. Cleland, Dr. Parker; surgeon. 
Dr. Palmer; organist; A. R. Taylor: Union 
Committee, G. M. Gardener, H. J. Mills.

aUnwilling [Witness.Wright
"In regard to agency, In she former case 

his mere confeos-on would not constitute 
Wright an agent, but I have not yet heard 
any reesonoiule . explanation of hie having 
powdssaon of those books. I think Wright 
tua been telling -the troth. I flunk Mrs. 
vi lignt was ttiring the truth. He got the 

books on the evening of the election or after. 
The Intrinsic evidence of these books Is 
enough to satiety me there waa an agency. 1 
think Wright was handed the books In the 
hurry of election times. With reference to 
his occupation during the election, he 
swears he canvassed 20 or 30 people and 
otily one mgn is produced who stated he 
didn’t canvase him. He was seen working 
at the polls ae an outside scrutineer.

“Pearen’s evidence was extremely unsat
isfactory. though I don’t say dishonestly

its’for 3.00 
'2.00 

lies’, 2.00 _

i-75
90c

A Surprise from the Mantle Section, t
95 Ladies’ Stylish New York Jackets, tailor-made, satin linings, lap seams, with 

and without velvet collars, French dart sleeves, 6 pearl buttons front, round 
and coat collar, army blue, military red, green, fawn, castor and 

black, regular price of these jackets $12.50'and $15.00. Satur- — Q/\
.................... .. .............................................................. /eC,y

20 Ladies' Tailor-made Suits, broadcloth and serges, jacket and skirt plain or 
trimmed, our price was $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00. Saturday,.U g qq

;<

< I
■Ë. corners

day/OHIO
CATTO * 60*lO»*<<

I£TTo>, oïo1 neil McLean, 
Chief Clerk, M.O.Saturday Chance in Men's Boots*» toBoots f

TORONTOT
direct special attention to 
this

11. An opportunity for nearly three hundred men to do the honors of 
Christmas Day wearing good boots that will not cost them large 
money :—
287 pairs Men’s Lace Boots, made of tan Harvard calf, brown and chocolate 

Russia calf, black box calf and dongola fine drill and calf lined, all Good
year welts, with heavy double soles, coin and bulldog toes, all new winter 
weight goods, regular price $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, sizes 6 to 10. ^ says
Saturday......................................................... ............ ........... ................

Saturday Sale of Handsome Dress Lengths*

ESTATE NOT1 CBS.BO."Bogg’s evidence about the books was ex- 
unsatisfactory, though not die- S

Instructor, deceased.

trtinely
honestly so. ...

Will go to Court of Appeal.
"I think the charge Is proved ; therefore, 

there will be no Judgment here. Hither 
party may bring the case to the Court of
^At^tbe conclusion of the Judgment Mr. 
Bristol asked Mr. Justice Street If, as 
stated lu bln finding, be considered Wright 
an agent within three days of the election. 
If so. tlile proved the Redmond case.

“1 should not like to be understood as 
deciding that XVright wae an agent three 
or four day# before the election. wae 
Justice Street's answer.Other Chargee Presented.

The charge that Thomas Watson, the 
druggist from Weston, bad offered Mr. Har
vey the position of poll constable. If be 
would vote for Mr. Hill, was dismissed. 
Their Lordship# saying there had been a 
misapprehension. „ . -eThe court theu heard charges 00 to 58, 
In which Mr. Lenalian was charged with 
offering *5 for a vote in his hotel at.Glaire 
ville. XVllllam XVetherall testified that he 
had been offered to by Lenahan the night 
before the election. Cross-examined by 
Mr.-Wataon. the witness put a value on lus 
vote. He was a Conservative.

Five Dollars a jVote.
Arthur McArthur was also a Conservative. 

In the barroom of Lenahan s Hotel. O-alre- 
vllle he wae talking to Lenahan. who «aid 
be would give witness *5 for hls vote. 
Lenahan turew down $0 and witness 
said be would take It. Lenahan then 
proposed that witness should sign a■ tieclaj 
ration, and witness said. Ch, pshaw,

^^jsssf fir. ff&gra
r./i-wT nnrllla He bad overheard Lenahan 
“r***vvetheraB and McArthur $5 apiece. 
He heard Lenahan say that on Sunday two 
men came to dinner and totd him to get the 
nav out of the satchel, and Lenahan did 
#o.Ttaklng as much as he could hold In his
*^“cân you produce those men 7' said Jus
tice Falconbridge.

••I only wish weJnst to Draw Hlm Ont.
William Beamish of Etobicoke had Stated 

to Lenahan that he would take $•> for ms 
vote. Lenahan asked him how be would 
like to get .25. Witness replied he would ; 
rathen hare the $5. . .■That Is the difference between the cash 
and credit value of a vote, said Justice 
Street.

Lenahan told witness to come around on 
Sunday and he wcrild give him the money. 
XX’ltnes# Was only drawing Lenahan out in 
the Interest of the Conservative party, as 
he knew there was some crooked work on. 
and didn't go for the money. ... .

The wltnes# McArthur was recalled and 
questioned by Mr. XValson, with a view to 
proving that Lenahan’s offer to him was 
11 loke. stated In a conversation with Dr. 
King, but witness did not chink so.

Court adjourned.

1

Yonge GIFT
j. SUMMARY

of useful and serviceable 
articles at moderate prices 
for thoroughly reliable 
goods.

$14-50ended to. 1 1Notice Is hereby given pursuant to th* 
provisions of R.8.O., 1807, chapter 120, 
that all creditor» and other peroona having* 
claims against the estate of .William Ed
ward Boustead, late of the city of Toronto, 
Instructor, deceased, who die» on »r ehouS 
the fourth of May, 1897, at the city of To
ronto, in tbe County of York, are required 
on or before the 20th day of January, 1899, 
to send by poet prepaid or deliver to the 
timtieTelgned executrix of the l*et will anti 
testament of the deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and a statement of their respective claim* 
and the particulars end proofs thereof, end 
the nature of the securities, If any, held by,
“and notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 20th day of January, 1899, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute tbe c* 
tats of the said deceased among the per. , 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall hay* | 

notice, end the aaM executrix will no* 
be Untie tor the «aid estate or aoy port 
thereof to any person or persona ol whose 
claims or daim ahe shall not then have haa
iMbti'la Jane Boustead, Executrix of tbj 

last will and testament of William BdS 
ward Botwtead, deceased.

EDGAR & MALONE, her Solicitors. ' 
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Decem

ber, 1898. _____66606

Men's High 
Grade 
Ulsters of 
Heavy 
Harris

Frieze, ini blue, black and heather 
mixture, lined with heavy tweed suit
ing, large storm collars with tab for 
throat, hilf belt on back, finished 
with French facings and satin saddle 
back, regular $10.50. Special O Cfl 
Saturdav at............... ...............  U.UV

B0 pairs M|en’s Fine English Worsted 
rants, In medium dark color, neat 
stripe patterns, well trimmed and rat 
In the lather style, sizes 32 to 40 waist 
measure. Secular $3.60 value, we place 
them on Sale Saturday morn- Q Of) 
Ing at. pe| pair 

Boys' 2-Pieb* Suits, assorted patterns, 
In Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, well 
lined and! trimmed, neatly pleated 
back and front, sises 23. 24, 25,

— to $3.80. Satur- -

mlug to the opera
'
!.

That le Jwet.
i‘ Havana corre- 
In the course of m 

truing, says: 
will have an un- 
mnjorlty of the 

accept unreservedly 
em Justly and en- 
yt the Island. The 
re contented to se
rving that their til
ed and themselves 
re the way Is clear 
of Government the 
may see fit to lui-

t
You’ll not make the mistake of giving something that’s not 

wanted if you give a handsome Dress- Length at Christmas. We 
make prices particularly inviting for quick shopping Saturday—a last 
chance :—

GENTLEMEN’S
UMBRELLAS

Rustic and plain- wood handles, steel 
rod», «liver mount». 25-4n. frame,. 
Initials engraved free—$1 to $7.

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
timed throughout with -Mohair, Hull 
breadth—$6.50 to $15.

SOFA CUSHIONS
covered with rich Art Sateene, filled 
with finest down—$1.50 to $2.

SILK HOSIERY
®I>”o talk. $1.25 to $3.\luck. Pure 
ra'k. $2.60 to $4. Black and. White 

4 Pure Bilk (lace fronts), $2.50 to $5.
GENTLEMEN’S

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hemktltehed, $3 $6
$1.60 up to $3.60. *

Colored Dress Goods in Dress Length, high-class French fancy in silk and wool, 
raised effect, this season's goods and sold $6 to $7.50 for 6 yards. _ _ _ 
Saturday, 6 yards for.................................................................. ........... JiUU

Black and Colored All-wool Silk and Wool Mohairs, raised effect, in a beautiful 
rich finish and the cream of the season goods, $6.50 for dress . __ 
length. Saturday, 6 yards for............................................................ 4,ed*"'

Choice lot of Dress Lengths in All-wool Venetian Cloths, in the _ —— 
new shades, extra finish, sold at $6 for dress pattern. Saturday. 3*75o be Fed.

lajoc-Genernl Lee, 
» from General Al- 
cretary of War un- 
msand# of persons 
1 directing him 10 
Ptay," immediately 
d to distribute ra- 
untie efforts to feed 
e hundreds in Ha- 
mgh not actually 
■able state of weak- 
-Sects of the cruel 

They need hospl- 
1 always available, 
ess Is due to the 

the tenements, 
relief distributors 
terribly emaciated.
suburbs of Corn) 

nit to distinguish 
1 vagrant and - ho 
mt tne committees 
re able to vender

-

High-class French Colored Novelties, a chance to secure a dress, 
cream of the season’s importation, original value $18. Satur
day...........................................................................................................

, re-
.1.75 10.00ular $2.

day

Perfunies and Not only 
Toilet Articles, will our
large assortment of Perfumes and 
Toilet Articles capture your inter
est, but the prices we’ve fixed for 
Saturday to make a clearing of 
Xmas specials will take right 
hold of y|ur purse

'rere’s Perfumes, In octagon 
rltb large glass stoppers; 

60c, Satur- 2Q

Black and Colored High-class Novelties, the most fashionable and exclusive 
material shown by any house this season, Travere de Romanoff, Fidellis do 
Louise, Bayadere and Creponette Robes, that sold at our reg
ular price' $30. Saturday

Black and Colored All-wool Silk and Wool Paris Novelties, in raised effects, 
two-toned effects, this season importation, swell goods and sold 
at $12 for 6 yards. Saturday, per 6 yards......................................

*I it
22.00

Hemmed,
8.00 No^.c,f.7.0, s.n.*,v,PT.o,?j‘n'=r,,.,.n,:

of the City of Toronto, Tobaccer 
Merchant, Insolvent.

.(Not This O’Brien.
An In dividual charged with bonsebroak- 

tag and theft in Hamilton seems to have 
appropriated the nume of a young mam In 
Toronto. He styled himself as William 
O’Brien, anti stated he was connected, with 
the Arlington Hotel here. There Is a wu- 
ICom O’Brien In Toronto, end he wes re- 
ro.iMly employed1 at tita.ArtlaytaR bgtjm» 
dienlea being rhe party changed with ftoose-

JOHN CATTO k SON. I
Silk Waists One hundred of 
Saturday.
price we quote . they’ll not last
long ;—.
IOO Ladles’ Silk Waists, handsome 

waists, well made pretty design, ex
clusive styles, tucked and corded, all 
lined, taffeta. In all shades, and black 
plaide and black satin, our regular 
prlcee $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50, n QQ 
your choice Saturday only........0.30

Curtains Saturday.
Chenille Curtains, In assorted colors and 

désigné; heavy fringed 
top and bottom, In combination colors 
on plain centre of green, blue, 
gold, terra cotta, crimson, ft 7C
special, per pair ........................ A.fU

Cushions. In assorted patterns. In dot- 
patterns, with cord or frilled edge, 
IS x 18, 20 x 30 and 22 x 22. akio 

Sultan rug togs, with 2.gQ

Cushion Tops, 25c.
60 Japanese 811k and French Brocaded 

611k Cushion Top*, assorted shades, 
will make * handsome . cushion, 
the balance of regular 60c and fte 
65c tinea..................................... « ,i0

Uncovered Sofa Cushion», 25c.
Still time to make a crehlon. 100 cush

ions, 18 x 18. filled with our celeb rat
ed "Manitoba down” filling. ftg 
regular 88c. Saturday ..

Three Furniture 
Specials Saturday.

offer
them. At the Notice Is hereby given that Henry Peyton 

Breay, of tbe city of Toronto, In tbe Coun
ty of York, carrying on business ns n to
bacco merchant, at Toronto, aforesaid, 
has made an assignment under R.8.0.,189i, 
c. 147 of all hi# estate, credits and effects, 
to Walter Teale, of the city of Hamilton,
In the County of Wentworth, manufnetnr- | 
er. for the general benefit of his creditors. - "

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office Of Messrs. Corley * Lottos, 
Solicitors, Canada Life Bu/kllng, Toronto, 
on Friday, the 30th day of December, A.D.
1898, at the hour of two o'clock In the af
ternoon, to receive a statement of affair», 
to appoint Inspectors and fix their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally. .. , , . ,,Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the eakl solicitors, with the , B 
proofs and particulars thereof, required by 
the said acts, on Or before the day of each t fli II
mAnd'n"oUce Is farther given that after the 
80th day of January. 1890, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the a «sets of the 
debtor among the parties entitled thereto, j 

■ having regard only to the claims of which 4 
notice shall then have been given, and thac 1 
he will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof so distributed to any ner- 
eon or persons of whose claims he 6hal|> 1] 
not have then have had notice.

Dated this 22nd day of December, 1808.
WALTER TEALE.

Assigne*.
CORLEY A LOFTU8, 11

Solicitors for Assignee.

4
too Children's Rock
ers, solid oak, with 
solid leather cob
bler seats, regu
lar 9S=. spe- 7C
cial...................I V

85 Handsome Oak 
and Birch Mahog- 
anized Ladies' Sec
retaries, neatly 
carved, polish fin
ish, regular $4.75, 
Saturday Q 7K 
special... 0. 1 U

zo Elegant Easy Chgirs, steel wire 
frame, spring front, beautifully uphol
stered in velour, in a large variety of 
colors, worth $12.00, special ft Cft 
Saturday.................................. O.UU

Gauthier
bottles.TORONTO t ’I Ithat were 
day

Little Folks’ Perfumes. Satur- 1C
day, 4 battles ............................ • * «*

Taylor’s Làvender Water, regu- ftC
ltr 40c, Saturday ............................AW

Grossmlth’s Phul-rls-un. Grogsioith's 
Ha»u-no-haca, Grossmlth's Betrothal 
Hoquet, jh fancy Xmas cases, Cft 
regular $t, Saturday ................. 'UU

breaking in Hamilton.could." said Mr. Bristol.WRAP SHAWLS
In tbe following standard make»: 
OcbM, Lnminermoor, Grampian. Tay- 
elde, Klshtwar and Highland, at 
from $2.50 to $10.

EVENING SILKS
rich Brocade Silks and Duchesee 
Be tins and Grenadines, Beautiful 
Taffeta*. Pena de fide. Gauzes. Tis
sues, Chiffons end MouseeiLue de 
Bole, In all shades.

LADIES’ INITIAL 
HANDKERCHIEFS

extra fine Irish Linen, y in. Hem- 
’ stitch. 15'A inch re. In boxes of 6, 

for $1.75.

i'I Tell, 
a monkey, ma?" 

t sure, for I never 
a people."

I

A Prophet j
in

/Soon.
kiss on the result
election."

i any election be-
1 I

ends and dado

5Is not required to predict a future 
for Smith’s Positive Rheumatic 
Cure. Never ran be fully estimated 
the blessings that have come to the 
rheumatic sufferer of all classe» of
''ïts^saccese In tbe field of rheuma
tism Is assured. Its wonderful cures 
in the past are sufficient guarantee .) 
of grand successes In the future. i 

Why suffer those excruciating F 
rheumatic pains when you can be 
auickly relieved and permanently 
cmed by Smith’s Positive Rheu
matic Cure? Greatest Rheumatic 
Internal Remedy of the Age. 

Testimonials of Toronto residents 
any address. $1.00 bot- 
following druggists ter

Dress
Lengths Saturday at a spe- 
$1.50. cial counter — near

These are for saleted.
le unexpected hap- 
Iter coming In, and

i
elty 
size
a line In 
cord edge, special.

5 the Parasiol Department
Dies» Lengths, six yards In each, of ■ 

heavy quality Venetian cloth. 48 
Inches sride. In fawn, cardinal, navy, 
myrtle serai brown and black, • good, 
firm quality, that will give great 
satlsfactlpu, Saturday, 
yard» fos ...............

: 1Christmas Handl- 
at New Orleans, 

ay. The principal 
mpoet», are ae ioi- 
Handsel 110, Peal 
y U7, 81m W. 115.

Children’s Qretchens.
45 Children’s Gretcbens, one-half prie*, 

pretty, fancy mtxture cloth ln ctr- 
Stall, tans, greens and bines, sailor 
cellar, trimmed with moliolr brald 
and pearl button, box pleated back and 
front, bolt at waist, qnlck selling at 
these prices 

$4.50 Oretchen for .
5 no Oretchen for ..
6 60 Oretchen for -
6.00 Oretchen for .

evening wraps
It* fine doth, fur-trimmed, el1k-llned 
of correct styles and colors—$17 
to $75.

The Knleer’s Gifts.
Berlin, Dec. 22.—The Kaiser, who re- 

ceiiu,y preseuteu toe itetcus.ag witu a se
ries of marine sketches by himself, taken 
ou boairi the HohenzoUern. now presents 
It with a now series, collaborated with the 
marine painter Slower, and destined for the 
walls of the Reichstag. Critic# say the 
gifts are Intended to pave the way for a 
demand for further naval credits.

1.50
Saturday Silks.; GENTLEMEN’S

NECKTIES
Beautiful designs of Fluid Silk. 
Puffs, 50c. Four-In-Hand, 40c. dob 
Ties, 30c."

sent free to 
tie at the
*^COr Spadlna-svenue and College- 
titreet, 800 Yonge-street, cor. Queen 
west and D undos-streets, 1298
Queen-street, Parkdale. 453 Yongv- 
gtrert, 220. XVotiesley-etrect. s-M
Queen-street east, cor. Queen and 
Raihurat. or Smith's Posit 
ÏÏStoCÛro Co.. 96 McCauI-street,

1$ Tfien°* to any address on receipt of

Phosphodlne, alst Lengths. In two and 
1 cold broches, medium snd100 811k

dark*shafts, also evening shades, regu
lar prices 40c and 50c yard, the waist 
length efl 4 yards on sale Sat- 1 ftfl
urdiy morning for.......................I.»JU

Black Mdlre X'elonr Skirt Lengths, 
makes a istyllsh and fashionable skirt 
ear regdlsr prise $1 per yard, tits Sfrt Isngth of 7 y.r3s Satur- C 25 
day • • • • • •

. .I2.C5l SngUth Bevudy-recommended by ftll
i Canada. Only rell- 
ine discovered. 
laranUed to cure ell 
. sll effects of abuse 
Excessive use of To
ts. Mailed onrecelp* 
z. $8. OnevjtUptoÛ* 
ree to any address, y, Windsor, Out.

2») 652 7* U. 3.00
fit. Michael’s Closed.

St. Michael's College closed yesterday and 
the program given by the pupils was a cred
itable affair. Among those t>
Rev. Fathers F. Ryan. Kobledr 

Bro. Odo

Given a Baton.
Wednesday a pleasing function took place 

at me residence mi nil's. Guy, —to AUe- 
mlde-street west, when Mr. C. E. Smith 
was prevented with a handsome baton and 
a flattering address by the 25 members of 
Iris choral class. Mr. Smith's services arc 
voluntary, and this gift of the class show
ed their appreciation of his effort».

Many other beautiful, as well as 
serviceable, goods ore dlsj^ayedi 
which will repay a visit.

POSTSCRIPT—To aeslst our delivery, custom- 
respectfully requeeted to take with them

Ive Rhett- 1
iresrevt were: j 
er. Healy end 
Baldwin *n4 \i ers are

Rev. Dr. Treaçy.
Trustee D. A. CarKING STREET a price. # • sti

all wholesale en4 •PrOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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DECEMBER 23 m*HE TOBONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING à8
eABB*HG*U TBawtic.

musical Christmas Gifts last many a Christmas
r--------- —: They ere i pleasure to everyone. They refine and cultivate, are always acceptable, are not

commonplace within a fortnight after Christmas. Music Charms are lasting.
WE HAVE EVERYTHING MUSICAL

A small payment on account will reserve goods for Christmas delivery.

White Star LineMILLIONAIRE BAIN NEVER SLEPT 4

For Sixteen Tear» He DIO Wot Sleep 
■■ Hoar In Mb Bed—He’s - -

Deed. .

Royn! Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool :
Teutonic.................................................Dec. 28, noon
Britannic ..............................................Jan. 4, noon
Majestic ........................................  ..Tan. IX, noon
Cymric ....................................................Jan. 17, noon.
Germanic .............................    Jan. 18, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
^ ▲ Majcétlc jind Teutonic.

QattjOS ^rAiisstssrtJsu
“ Stewart,” take tub
"Fairbanks,” Doffljnjon $8. Ulto.

Canada4® favoeite line

« Wfkl V1 « *Kenosha, WIs., Dec. 22.—Millionaire Ed
ward iBaln, president of the Bam vVaguir 
Company, whose death wae announced yes
terday, wax famtUarty known as “the man 
who never slept." For the -last sixteen 
years he has not -slept an hour In his bed. 
Constant devotion to puslness wae the 
cause a# hie ekepl-eesnesa. He was known 
to remain In his factory up to sixteen 
years ,ago as late as 4 and 8 o’clock to the 
morning, and when he would seek rest he 
found tt impossible to sleep. At that time 
he practically relieved himself of business 
carve.

Ernest Albert Macdonald Will Not be 
Disqualified by a Corpora

tion Suit
ft

AI Grapbophoncsmandolins ;<

jj.
-7J :t

J>« IMPERIAL,”
HIS WORSHIP GIVES A FLAT DENIAL f «• IDEALS,” “Imperials”

Three of the best 
made Banjos in 
the world, under 
one roof. Other 
cheaper lines 
from #3 upwards.

ABE, CERHARD-* «WASHBURNS”e. Features are not 
found in other 
Music Boxes. 

Simple itt mech- 
least liability of getting 

>f order—* child can operate 
it. Is the most up to date in that 
it plays all the latest music.
Over I,WO Tunes new ready.

A Most Welcome Preseat.

Regina Organs by Karn, 
the Wonder:

Note the address;

1

FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From St. John. From Halifax

Ihe greater pant o< the last 
It was his custom to take dally 
Chicago to pass the time away in street 
car tiding. At nlÿ*t he was always to be 
fouud either at e. theatre or billiard hall, 
which were the only place* where he was 
able to get a short nap. the mwdeatthe 
tututtve aad tne decking of the bIHIard 
balla alone lulling Mm to sleep.

For ten years 
trips to The world’s stan

dards gathered here.
Cheaper goods aa 

low as 92.30

Bargains In Canvas Cases' for Mando
lins. Onltars and Bnnlos.

That He;To the Rede Insinuation
Desired to Get ■■ OpponentI

Feotsmen...............Wed. Deo. 28
Vancouver........... Wed. Jao. 4
labrador..............Wed. Jan. 18
From Boston.

Dominion .,Dso, 28
New England...................................................Jan. 4
Csnsda........... ......... . Jr* 10

D. TORRANCE* & ’ CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. comer King and Yon 

Toronto.

Thur. p*. p 
Thnr. Jan. 6 
Thur. Jaa. I»

Oat of the Field. Gourlay, WintBorrow your neighbor’1 tan.
Hear how.you sound to him when you 

Sing, Talk, Laagh, Recite. The 
grepnophonedoes It. Our new ’99 mod
el at 810 is n wonder. Other models 
iront Sir up.

The Edison Phonographs from Sue 
to $50. All the latest and best records 
in stock to select frjm at 30c. each, or 
$5 per dor.

GuitarsThe mayoralty situation assumed a par
tially new phase yesterday. Mayor Shaw, 
stopping on the brink of a precipice, has 
swerved around, consents to the withdraw
al of the notice of appeal In the street rail
way overcrowding case, and the city Is 
tî> take the case now out of Mr. Macdon- 
eld’i hands, and go It âlooe. Just whether 
this eleventh-hour repentance of thé "Mayor 
Will guarantee him bliss remains to be 
seem. Had he been obdurate, he would 
have been probably defeated, and Control
ler Hubbard with him. Popular Indigna
tion was rising. Will It be stemmed by the 
Mayor's right-about-face? - ;

Wnut iloiaert-a aid. Haitian.
Aid. Hanlan came down to the Holl yes

terday morning, perspiring after a canvas 
of the night before. "Dear, <>, dear,'; said 
he, using his strongest oath, .‘‘If Mayor 
Shaw and Aid. Hnouurd bad gone through 
the ward with me last night, they, would 
have been killed,"

K. A. Squares Matter,1.
Mr‘Macdonald fortified himself yesterday 

against any further coups by appearing at 
the City Solicitor's office and ■ prying »tf 
sundry small judgments held by the city 
against him.

V -1
“Imperial” 
“Ideal” 
“Washburn”

st prices to salt the most modest In
come.

Ill SI.FIGHTING OLD GRIP IN NEW YORK. Cornels 53^An endless variety olstylesboth CaWnet 
sod Uptight to select from, costing nom

$7 to $300.
j INSPECTION INVITED. _________ _______________________ ________________________________________________________

— ___ presents do not fall to visit oar Musical Instrument Departments. From the Jew's Harp, Toy Drum, Harmonic», Music Roll,

^•SSSSSSsisftjaaBsirt*
SELECTED in the country. No trouble to show goods.

1
All Care Are Being Fumigated and 

Cleaned—Forty-four New Cases 
In Beilevne.

New York, Dec. 212.—President Murphy of 
the New York Board, of Health to-day ex
pressed the opinion thalt the city would 
be folly able to control the epidemic of 
grip which had entered so many homes, 
and whose ravage» haive disturbed to suca 
a remarkable extent the course of public 
biisbness. The Injunction by the Board ot 
Heath to elevated roads and city trans
portation companies to tiimlgute aud thor
ough bly clean tnetr conveyuueee Is being 
rapidly carried ode. In Bellevue Hospital 
lu day there were 44 cases of grip, but 
the additional list of victims- up to noon 
was not so large as on other days. Magi» 
tiute Cornet! was one of those who was 
prevented from performing his public du
ties today by 'the grip. , » -,

; from Sio. Sts. Si) up. The celebrsted 
•« atperisl” st $40to $65. ge-rtreeu^

Many Issues Advanced 
Yesterday.

t

ATLANTIC SHIPSj;

■Berths reserved In advance.
Steew I

St. Louis ....Dec. 28 US* S5» 95» I 4n4 °lhe"

Gallia .................Dec. 20 80.00 88.00 23.80 ■ : Ro*hcd up
Rbynland ....Dec. 31 ......... 86.00 “

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge St, Toronto,

General Steamship Agent.

—

158 YONGE ST., TORONTO.:

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., Which Hi 

Recently 1 

evlnl Reactions—The Ti 

Market on the Whol 

and the Close Buoy 

ndlans Firm to St 

Eagle and Cariboo 

Gossip.

FASSESBEB TEAfate.

POMMERY EUROPE
AMERICAN LINEChristmas Ships FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Wednesdays st 10 ».m.

St. Louis ...Dec. 28 3t. Louis ....Jan. 18
Paris.......... .. Jen. 4 Paris ...... Jan. 25
St. Paul ....Jan. 11 St. Patti.............. Feb.11

Thursday Eventa 
Conçois were mw-hanged lu 1. 

gnu Aiuerwau nuis were gene 
Lmon l'aimc common aiauc ti 
vance, closing '!•/% points n.gu 

I »trtlar.

Jolly Tailors Dine.
Wednesday the Merchant Tailors' Menu- 

f.'v.ui.og v jn-paiuy oi ou n,umuaal-str.-jt 
tendered a banquet to tne Mercnunt Tail
or» of Toronto at We-Ob'e. The tables 
never looked prettier, and the menu was of 
tile beet. At the table of honor were seat
ed: John It. Marshall (chairman), Aid. 
Score, A. 04. Hobtoerun, J. B. Austin and 
George Dotty. Tne toasts were proposed 
aud responded to by George Dnlfy, Aid. 
Score, A, M. tiobberiln and W. Armstrong. 
The milite mi portion of the program, wbicn 
interspersed the speeches, was furnished 
by : the tiherloek Male Quartet and tne al
ways popular Bert Harvey. Recitations by 
Mr. J. F. Hewitt and humorous stories by 
sir. It. J. Salisbury also added much to 
the evening’* enjoyment.

Dec. 22nd

............Dec. 24th
...................Dec. 28th

............Dec. 81et
Tickets sud sll Information from

iinyor Driven to Bay.
"Now, about that appeal." said His IVor- 

shlp, at the Board ot control; ' Thé expect
ant controllers needed no explanation as 
to what appeal was meant, and ,tde Mayor 
went on to explain himself.

"In the case of Macdonald v, Toronto 
Hallway Company," be went on, “the time 
for appealing expired Wednesday. Mr. Ful
lerton advised me to that effect. I saw Aid. 
Hubbard; • we talked It over, aad agreed 
that, as a precautionary measure. It would 
be prudent to Instruct the City Solicitor, 
penning a meeting of the Board of Cou-

Mayor Den Mrs It Flatly.
“Yon had no Idea of tying Macdonald up, 

had you, Mr. 'Mayor?" asked Aid. Bums.
"Tne papers say '

Worship, “but that did not enter my head. 
1 don’t core whether Maedonuid 
not. I want him to run."

"Then why not drop the appeal?” asked 
Controller Leslie.

Cana da ......j....,.
Lucania
Scotsman ...............
Etruria .....................

CHAMPAGNE RED STAR LINE
Commands the Highest Prices

ON THE

London Market.
Sales in Great Britain for 1897

EXCEEDED 100.000 CASES.

i ti aii-strcet stocks were act! 
'.day, and general,-y buliMn. Aa 
net gains for tne day were ] 

&1-4 hi It celt island, i m til.F..
a In Union l'actfiv and 3 in 1 

Kecuiuanou. There were natural 
some Issues, which have bci 

; snaiply of late.
The Canadian exchanges evil 

tbmc oit the usual pre-bolidsy 
stool:» were tiixn to strong, ft 

' vauced to 2BUV4, with very 1 
at Montreal, aud Cariboo rei 
surup.ee Issues did not weaken 

!■ Railway held strong at y< 
Vance.

Jn Parle 3 p.c. rentes were 
1 reach exchange on London 
Bullion withdrawn from Ban 

on-balance to-day 4230,000, all
erica.

Cables from London receive 
I A. E. Ames A Oa. quote Ora 
El at 7«T4. : Grand Trunk 1st* 
I Grand Trunk 2nd» at 42%, c;
■ The directors of the I>crv r 

I Grande to-day declared a dlv; 
on the preferred stork.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 

•Southwark .Dec. 28 *Kenslngton..Jan. U
Westernland ..Jan. 4 Noordiand......... Jaa. 18 j
•These steamers carry only Second sad fl 

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,

Piers 14 and 18. North River. Offlee, • 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, f
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. ^

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-B, Corner King and Yonge Sts.

CANADIAN
STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED. 135

uau. v „r
Retired Barrister Dead.

Mr, George H.Wabell died Wednesday af-
ti—-..ti a. Ljtf leaiucucu ifi dll. l/t’Lm t 
ViUtfeu-atreet west, alter only a short 111- 

... „ .. „ ntss. 'Tee late Mr. W shell was 34 yea is
Aid. Burns gave the Mayor ail the credit of age and a barrister-at-law, and had ro- 

ho desired for Innocence of any iuteutl.n «idea In Toronto for ibe past ten years, 
to put E. A. Macdonald out of onrlneis, liv.bg to different parts of the city 
but (bnsltleretl that in view of the ap- dunng that period. He was born 
preaching elections it would be mugir io -u Halifax, England, and bad three 
tie him up. e'stoto living there. His relatives are well

Why I connect ed, and on the death of his father
Aid. Leslie, having the Mavor np the a *utTt whUe ago ioberltcd an estate oi ________

tree, took up Plx- wc-r-1',« "Nt"t *(‘v,1ra tbcn.-amd"». He lived on li-a In- _ - ^ M ■ ■ ■ RH
was the object of appealing"’ he asked, comc- The funerall took place yesterday af- Report of the Inspector of Infantry ■ B ■ BIB AW EpA H B ■ ■
"When the verdict was In favor ot tue „ “ on the State of the ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Cemetery, and was under the direction ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
the Mayor's avowed object was to stop u»u...aker iu. j. riumplu-.y. Dece^tu » * ’ ■ 9 B B B B HBB B BB

overcrowding of street cars. relatives will be notlAed of nto death to- The following report from the Inspector ■ ■■ H ■ Bm ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■■rsiS—SaiSé ‘ :rÆ£*?Sl!î II 11 LI I U II 11 I Ahim to go on with the case?" 0n Tne-alav afternoon OoM-win lnformo:tlon: Remarks o.n Inspection <f ^^B fl—_ B H B^V B B B ■ H
The Mayor: We re not forcing him at ^ne°&<tto" Royal Grenadiers on 27th October, 1838; ■ B B ^ B B B ■ ■

’ MÏÏMÏÏÏyfca I’rCCa::t,0Ua,'y rve- ill Physique, very good; drill, good, steady to
nnoania nays bneap .<)«■ the course of a most Interesting addre»* nit movements- clothing and accoutrements.

TThwi Aid. Hubbard came to Mayor to tine stiutiientsi -on. «iliiîi# occasion, be ^uve . ' h t_ Vfl
8haw » renoue, with 8hakemear<; t.o helu them eotne very practical «uggestione refait. ver* 8ootl: °^m8f excellent, books, v<r 

If you were as clwste as ice nod inif to brnstWi»® and business Me. and air good; disdpJdne, very #teady and quiet 
•s pure as enow you -wouldn’t escape vised them to make the best pows4bJe use parade; general battalion in a very c 
CHlMimy In Uje Olty » nun . Thi> • .> oC the exceptent fadLtiee for guinine a dent condition; somewhat short of o 
heartrending. The Controller, however, tmrfMNNr education* afforded) them by the cLtb, though all quakded and overstren; 
brrrowed hla way out to da»'llght again college. The learned proférons, he men- In men; very good io musketry and an e 
-by coming out boldly in favor of having ti-oued, were now overcrowded, u-nd he so/ltl cient Maxim gun section. Has nn ex< 
the city take up the cgse. In explanation thait the young people of the present time lient band wl'th a good bugle and di' 
of his change or heart be recalled Ills poei- were dk>mg a. w4»e thing In equipiniig -harps; well-trained bearer section and i- 
tion on the Gas Company case, Jn which he themi^lves thnrougMy foe the varfousHeidi Tiecrs. (Signed) W. D. Otter, 1A.-C0I., 

whMVH theirit/ ?o Plilntta of usefulness In busdnew life Instead, l’rof. spector If ^fantry. .
alone. “I think,” he added, “that you 8mil-th. uarnounced Ms Intention to offer a The commanding officer ha# been pleat 
Mound drop hr-cuearsn out 01 It. tu-u pi -t< ntp/Uxi for oomoetltdon among the short- to make the fo-tlowrog appointment a 
the suit. I didn’t know until I saw. the and type-writing «api». The coV promotion, to take effect from this da
papers that we were disqualifying Maction- 1<ze ^ txwley and will reopen on Tues- To be orderly room sergeant, Color-Ser, 
ald.’J With all his Innocence, however, Z* jaT3 iS J. -PhUtUps, B Co., vice timith, discharge
i’** wnf* wi#rittiv CNiugn ,► lay to nix J._______________________ _ to bé oSotr-sergoant, Sergt. D. Oaig B C
the flattering nnction that the outburst . rifv vice -Phillip#, appointed orderly room st
against the appea.1 had simply been a case ^ A Suis AsralBst tne city. gca-nt. Leave of absence on private f
of cheap advertising. The action of John Barron, 105 Strachan- fairs has been granted to Beeond Lieutv

Fullerton Awnlnst Annealinw avenue, against the City of Toronto» for ttut .Lewis for six months, from the 8oh L 
p.1 A, ^ damages, was heard yesterday by Judge cember instant. By order, <J. ». Wltk 

to îh? . ,üd,ÎSd Mono». Barôon claimed that while whe.fi- 1,1”^ Adtotaut.
îtnflrAiff *|îî'1,îe5?nï1' Jjc *olrt t-16 lug alotv Qucen-sireet, on Oct. 19 last, It might be added that to the effl
■n entirelvhnew ci«e nrf I""16 be was run into by a hose reel, through iraey iiwpection for city corps to rble d.
n^nd'Jtail^dir thethîd brVn^.t^nri tbe drlvcr'e negligence. Judgment was .e- trietthe GrenadJer* were first in battau

L&ttK eerved- drili by commanding officer.

40 cars a week bad been countetd
crowded. | The Protests Finish

The Mayor: Then we conldn’t take np North Grey and the two Ottawa election
the case where Mr. Macdonald dropped It? protests will be disposed of to-day.. These
'Ve would have to begin an entirely n?tv nre the last. They will be dismissed, 
action 7

Mr. Fullerton: Yes. I would prefer to 
be unencumbered with private pleadings 
ind with Mr. Macdonald.

It Woe All the Mnror Needed.
This was all that the Mayor needed Io 

retreating to save some of his baggage 
He hail now the advice of the city’s coun
sel, of hi* three Controller colleagues and 
last, bht not least, of bis friend, Mr. "John 
Lax ton, and he consented in silence.

The motion of appeal will be withdrawn, 
and the $209 deposit by the sometime civic 
appellants returned.

mayor chaw'* Statement.

Newfoundland.rims or
THE GASPESIA

the flrat steamship of this company's Hae, 
will leave' Milford Haven on the 7th of De
cember, arriving at Paapeblac on the 18th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven ou 
or about the 18th, calling st Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., en route.

Tbe GASPESIA is 3900 tons and one of 
the finest fitted up steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed on the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and BOO 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to 
$28.

Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter, 
gh Bills of Lading issued to and 

from all points In Canada ana westeru 
States by tbe intercolonial Railway or the r
f’or further particulars and Information «» 

to passengers and freight Apply to CA 1 f. 
MONTAGUE TATES. 13 St. John-street. 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 68 Grace- 
churcb-street, London E.C. 60

$

The quickest, eefest and best passenger 
and freight route t# til parts of New
foundland Is via

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO THE WEWFOUNDLAHD RAILWAYTBE ROIAL GRENADIERS

Only Six Hours at
Banlt Clearances atSTEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tbe 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfid., every 
Saturday efter-

Cleeranoes at Toronto tbe pj
comparisons jre:

Clear* c
Week ended Deux 22 ..$9,175,1
Last week .... ............ 19,197.)
Cor. week. i$97............. 7,567,:

Tbrou

Tuesday, Thursday and 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
oueted at fill -lotions on the I.C.R.. C.P.R., 
G.T.R. end D.A.R.

1 Bank of Hngrlnnd Sts

The weekly statement of 
England Issued to-dhÿ shows 
changes: Total reserve, deerr 
circulation Increased £180,Out 
crecied £398,378: otSei\ securl 
£798.000: other deposit* deci 

ptfhltc deposits IncrCn'v

Through flrat-claae and Tourist Sleeping Car* to pointa in California and 
Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN LINE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfid,BERMU DA w*h

not»* reserve decreased 
toent securities increased 
proportion of the Bsnk of Em 
to llalbllUy Is 48.03 D-c. ; list 
80.48 p.r. The Bank of En 
discount remain* unchanged

IÎEvery Wednesday from Boston and New England and 
Every Thursday ftom Chicago.

LOWEST RATES 
HORTE8T TIMB OX THE HOAD 

FIXEST SCENERY 
Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week and 

ivel in through oars on the fastest trains all the way. Inquire of your 
;arest agent or' write for pamphlets and information to

W. H. GUERIN. J
S7 Woodward «ve., Detroit, Mich.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

HOLIDAY TRIP 18 DAYS. iMi

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS, 1898-99

Leave New York Jito. 7, S.S. Trinl- 
dad-

Return, arriving New York Jan. 25. 
Passage, meals, berths, hotels and 

carriage drives $85.
For details apply, to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge St.

Toronto Agent, Quebec S.S. Co.

Money Mark*E. .,
On the lecsl market cell le 

te B per cent. Jn New Yorl 
day wefe 2 to 214 p.c.. dost 

h 2 oer cent. The Bank of 
count rate Is 4 per cent, and 
ket rate to 3)4 to 3%.

Will Issue return tickets between 
All stations in Canada; from all stations In 
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. From 1
an stations to Canada to, bat not from, I
linffalo. Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 

-Niagara Falla, N.Y. From Detroit and Port J 
Huron to stations In Canada but not e«*t 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. *o lines to 
Buffalo,
GENERAL PUBLICS 

Single Flrst-CUss Fure mint Dec. 24, 25 
and 2U, tickets good returning Bma destina- 
tion not later than Dec. 27, 1**: also <n 
Dec 31, Jan. 1 and 2, ticket» good return
ing "from destination not to ter than Jan. 8,
"toggle Flret-Class Fere end One-Third,
destination not tot^j DeTffl* im}

tiretog tmm dittosttoafl*>t liter’than jin,

4, 1899.
TEACHERS AND WPIL8
on surrender of standard certificate:

Htnslo Fare sod One-Third, going Dec.
10 to II inclusive, good returning from de
stination not later -than Jan. 18, 1899.
COMMERCIAL traveler,

« rrl'f nlay tiOTM to tCensda, «Ingle
Bsiweet. all ,^fu£>#c. 17 ,0 26 IncTu-

0ve.“-^ rMurnl°* trom —~t,0n L<>t
”irrk,tSt«td''«li ^"rCsvW^ ,n,

nf the Grand Trunk Ry "Tif*™'Agent of tnt «j»KSON D.P.A., Toronto.
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The action of John Barron, 105 Strachan- 
nvenne,
$40 damn 
Mareon.

I Foreign Excha 
AeolHus Jarvis & Co., 

West. Toronto, stock and ex 
report local rates to-day as 

-Counter-' —I 
I’.ur. Sell. Bt 

N.Y. Funds..| 1* te V,|l-32 i 
Big. ho days. .IS-X to 8)118% t. 

do. demand!0% to ...191-16 I 
—Bates in New Yo 

Posted.
Sterling. 60 days...I 4.82V;: 
Btcrllnc. demand ...] 486)41

EDVCATIOZIAL.

THE NIMMO & HARRISON
Smokers Who Can 
Appreciate Fine Goods

BUSINESS #*das over-
Pnblle Library.

New books at the Public Library at 
Argyll, Organic Evolution; Perry, Tne Ca 
cuius for Engineers; Knox-Little, The Po 
feet Life; Tae Modern Angler, by "Otter 
Ati oug My Books, edited By H. D. Trat 
Witte, Bcsays on 'Datrte, tra.nalate<l L 
Lawrence and Wlckstead ; Krout, Hawa 
and a Revolution ; Keynolds-Bail, The Oil. , 
of the Catipbs; tMorris, Tne Great Cat- 
palgns of (Nelson; UKxld, Tom Tit Tot; t- 
Frank Lwkwood, Biographical Sketch, b. 
Augustine BtoreU; Admiral Sir Aille, 
Cooper Ke»- Memoirs, by Vice-Admiral i 
H. Colombe; Emin Pasha, His Life au 
Work, by Geonge Schweitzer; Edwat 
Tilling, Life, Diary aud letters, by Georg 
R. Parkin; Sir George Savtile, First Ma, 
quls of Halifax, Life and Lettero. by h 
4j. Foxcrnft; Nortls, Tbe Widower; Wej 
man, The Castle Inn; Bates, The Puritan 
Ridge, By Order of tbe Magistrate; Mr 
erctt-Green, French and English; John 
stone, The White Princess of the Hldde; 
City; Smcaton, Mystery of tbe Pacific; M.; 
Ian, Schooldays at H.ghfleld House; Trow 
bridge, pump's Experiments, or Physlcr. 
Science at Home; Paysou, The Title Mon„

SHORTHAND■«

Car. Tenge A Callage Ms. 
Toronto, ont.

Is » large first-elan cemmerelal sehosl.
Tbe thoroughness of Instruction given 

enables Its students to secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

College»

"WILL SERVE THEIR OWN INTERESTS BY 
PURCHASING THE...........GAINED 20 POUNDS. Toronto Steel

1 ».i
Ask.

.. 255 2
.. 120 1

Montreal .... ..
Ontario..................
Toronto..................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce.............
Imperial .............. .
Dominion .... .
standard.............
Hamilton..............
Nova Scot ta ....
Ottawa ...............
Traders' ....
British America 
West. A**nr.inee 
Imperial Lite ...

. Nntlotisl Trust . 
Consumers’ .Gas ...

Gas .....

El Padre Cip
Which Costs Considerably Less and Is Equal 

to the Finest Imported.

Mr. E.S. riassey, Belleville, Ont., 
tells how nilburn's Heart and 

Nerve Pills Increased his 
Weight and Restored his 

Health and Strength.

2nedx7 J
14-5)4 1

26.8 2.' 
190 If 
188 If

214 21on
WHO IS A POLICY-HOLDER! ,

The Mnster-in-Ordlnsry Says It Is 
the Insured.

In connection with the charge against 
Mayor Shaw that he had unnecessarily 
caused an appeal to he entered In the 
case of Macdonald v. the City of Toronto 
and the Toronto Railway Company,In order 
to disqualify Mr. Macdonald, His Worship 
yesterday made the following statement to 
The World:.

Some days ago the City Counsel, Mr. 
Fullerton, asked the 'Mayor for Instruc
tions In this case, as It was tbe last day for 
an appeal. Tbe Mayor replied that he would 
take an opportunity through the day to 
consult some of the members of the Board 
of Control, -but that It was not tbe Inten
tion of the Board to meet until Thursday 
(yesterday) «The Mayor saw Aid. Hubbard 
the same day, and they decided, as a pre
cautionary measure, to Instruct the solici
tor to lodge an appeal until such time as 
the i tou e
ch y would really do In the matter.

This was all the Mayor did, aud without 
the slightest idea of injuring Mr. Macdon
ald In any way, or disqualifying him as a 
mayoralty candidate. Far from wishing 
to disqualify Mr. Macdonald, the Mayor 
says It Is In his Interests to keep him in 
the field, as Ills Worship has a mnch better 
chance when there are two candidate* 
against him than when there Is >nly one.

Mayor Shaw, therefore, thinks that any 
attempt to make capital out of this position 
Is altogether unwarranted, as he only acted 
from what he thought was his duty on 
this occasion, and not In reference to the 
mayoralty election.

When you find yourself losing .la 
weight, feel weak and miserable, you're 
In a serious condition. It’s time for you to

2"

h

1 . 1*0 1The late Mr* Isabella McG.vnn of Boston 
had a $1500 policy In the Massachusetts 
Benefit Life. John Murphy of Toronto Is 
the beneficiary. The question as to whether 
the beneficiary or the person Insured Is 
the policyholder was raised In the argu
ment at Osgoode Hall yesterday.
Master decided that the policyholder Is the 
one Insured. Mr. Murphy will have to con
tent himself with what dividend he can 
get from the American receiver of this 
defunct society.

175 17|l .. >-l
1

11 GTo'n Te,

Cn,N.r«f ■» "1

r. P. R. stock .... MS t 
Toronto Electric .. 136% 11

do. do.. 20 p.c............ It
General Electric ... 142 11

do. do., prof. .. 107% 1C

209 2<lMatte anti Guaranteed by9 er».
The Ont. *

V Working Boy's Home.
Editor World : 'May I remind youv 

ers that we Lave thirty-five big boys In the 
Newsboys' Lodging, now known as tb 
Working Boys’ Home, and that we are de 
pmdent upon the generosity of the publ.t 
for tbeli- Chr.etmas cheer. We hope tt 
give each boy a present. Contributions It 
cash will be especially welcome for thi 
purpose, and we shall also be very 
of gifts of provisions. George M. W 
secietary.

S. DAVIS & SONS, 2S Christmas and 
New Year’s Bate»

CPU Return Tickets will be sol* •• CP* 
CP* follows: CP*
CP* GENERAL FUBLIC 
CP* $ft>gle First-Class Fire, going CP*
era Dec. 'Aith, 25th and »th; retoro- m 

log until Dec. 27th, 1808, gi>jn« Cpe 
CP* Dec. 81st. 1866, and Jon. era
CP* 2nd, 1869; returning until Jan. OP*
™ 3ltiingle0 nrst-CIsse Fare and era 
CFn One Third, going Dec. 2Srd__to 
CP* 25th; returntog until Dec ®£*
CPI 1866; going Dec. 80th, 31st, 1868, 
era arid Jao. let. 1899; returning on- gf* 
cnl til Jan. 4tb, 1809.
ÇÇ» TEACHERS AND 8TCDBNT6 m
Cl1* (On gnrreudw of Certificate sign* am

CP* e84^glePrFln^Clie» Fare and CP* 
One-Third, going Dec. 10th to CP* 
31st, 1898; returning until Jan. gp* 

CrR igtb, 1899. m*
CPI Between all stations In Canada,
CRB Port' Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, Wind- CP* 
CRB sor and East, to sndfrom 8.6. CRR 
Ç™* Marie, Mich., aad Detroit, Mich.,
CP* and to, but not from, Suspension J" 
CPR Bridge, (N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y, CP* 
CRR COMMERCIAL TRAVELER* CP* 
CP* (On presentation of Com me r CP* 
era dal Travelers' RaUway CertlB- CPR 
Ann CâteS). jCP* Single First-Class Fare, going 
CP* Dec. 17th. to ,26th, 1898; return- CP* 
ppD Ing until Jan. 4th, CP"epS Between all «talions In CanadA CPR 
CP" Port Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, Wind- ... 
CP* sor and East. _ , _

Change In Time: Commencing CP* 
Monday. Dec. 12th. Pacific Ex- CP* 

... press will leave Toronto at 3.13 gpg 
CP* p m., via Orillia and North Bay.
CPR The Atlantic Express will arrive ÇPK 
CRR In Toronto at 2 p m.

E read CPR
CPRI CPR

I ë Insane Girl Deported From Bolfnlo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 22.-Lizzie Uonaren, 

the Ineume girl, who came to Buffalo from 
Gtielph, Out., and was ordered Reported, 
wae taken back to Canada by on 
of the Poor Department. Me 
tmiited by u women attendant from the 
Brie County Ja|1. When the P"*"?
Guelph, the authorities there at flrrt ob
jected to receiving the Inspecter explained tBr^sltuatton- they ne- 
cepi'etl her without fartfctf 010111 T*

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
CP*

-gin «. 
rong.lit 1.10 KISSED HER WHILE IN THE TUNNELPHARMACY RESULTS. pain

The Results of the Christmas Ex
aminations Given Ont.

Tbe following students were successful 
st tbe recent semi-annual examination of 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy:

Passed In all subjects—W A Armltage. 
Brantford: A W Miller. Ingersoll; E R 
Wlgle. Wlarton.

Passed In four subjects—O E Rennie. 
Llnwood (dispensing, prescriptions, materia 
n.edlca and botany): R A Whitten, Ottawa 
(dispensing, prescriptions, chemistry and 
materia medlca).

Passed In two subjects now and In prê
tons examinations—G F Bretbmir. Ottawa; 
W L Cameron. Norwood; Charles L Col
lins. Princeton : G F Craig. Ottawa; F It 
Glassford, Owen Sound; E C Haines. Owen 
Sound: W H Hewgill, Moosomln. N W T; F 
W Jeffs. Havelock: D A Kd'.so. Toronto; 
W M Scott. Bradford ; I A Snider. Guelph: 
J A Stewart. Alisa Craig: W H C Sotn- 
n.erfeldt. Toronto.

In the 
cheat

Emil Ritter, n Commercial Trav
eler, Sent to Prison for 6 Months 

For the Awful Deed.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 22,-Emll Ritter, a 

comtnerdel traveler, bus been sentenced to 
six months’ imprisonment 'for having Em
braced 
woman

A Handsome Calendar.
The Barber & El ids Co., Limited, have Is 

of the handsomest calendar. ». 
It represents old Fathei

CPR
start taking some remedy that will re. 
store your lost flesh, tone your nerves 
and give you back your old time health 
and vigor. Nothing will do this so 
quickly and effectually as Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Read the following statement made by 
Mr. E. S. Massey, foreman at Cnpt. 
Allen’s Coal and Wood Yard, Belle
ville, Ont.:
“For two years I suffered greatly from 

nervous prostration and was greatly run 
down and debilitated. In addition to this, 
severe headaches annoyed me greatly. 
My heart would throb, my nerves seemed 
completely unstrung, and I gradually 
lost flesh as a consequence. All I could 
do in the way of doctoring and using 
patent medicines seemed to do me no 
good. Finally I got Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. Ihave used two boxes, 
and am now better than I have been in a 
long time. I have gained 20 pounds in 
weight, and am now strongand healthy."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
cure Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Dizzy Spells, etc. Price, 50c. a 
box, or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

sue<l one 
the season.
Christmas, bis brow surmounted with a 
Lolly wreath, with a young and pretty fact 
nestling against his snow-white beard. It 
1» an exceedingly pretty picture.

iff
• 1

Stonlfvllle !■»* ***‘*<e*'
nee 22 —The Christmas mar. k^lbeld'her/iodoy ','as one of the targ

et and most ever held In this

t0?JD' . Wflmuled that fully five thousand 
people**ttended. Prices were unusually
high end buying heavy. 1- armons were 

from 25 mile» distant with their pro. 
There will be a New Year's market 

next TbuTBday-____________________

Should always put y 
guard. Pneumonia, 
end Consumption are 
warning. Head them

CP*
and kissed Anna Schmitz, a yoytig 
passenger on •' railway train near 

this city. The offence was committed white 
the train was passing through a tunnel. 
Tlae Judge imposed the extreme penalty of 
the law, remarking that only naval heroes 
such as Hobson were granted such privi
leges.

I
Large Sale of Holiday Papers.

The Toronto News Co. have this ycat 
solid more holiday numbers than In auy 
other previous year. Tae demand has been 
something unprecedented. All the English 
papers, such a-s the Illustrated Loudon 
News. Black and White, Graphic, Holly 

Chatterbox, etc., Issued handsome

t

Dr. Wood’ 
NORWAY PINE

■

Remembered Their Leader.
The members of Bonne Presbyterian 

Church choir were hospitably entertained 
at Bomrr -Manse last evening by Mr. ami 
Mrs. 'MacGSlllvray. During the evening 
Mr. J. H. Dtrollop, on behalf of the choir 
end filenda. presented Mr. A. H. Greene, 
leader of the ■dhoir and organist, 
address, aceompainied by e handtiim? dress
ing caee, aud music raise, au a token of 
their appiWatlou. of tou efforts in the 
cause of church music. 31r. Greene briefly 
end feelingly thanked thcim for hhelr kind 
expressions of esteem and' ■flrienrts'ht'jp, and 
Rev. Mr. MacGlHIvray expressed In a few 
ktndi won*» the per-enal e.-8 rein he had for 
tfhtir leader, and the work of the choir. 
Before parting “Auld Lamg Syne" was sung 
Id right hearty fadhion.

•i: It takes out the pain in 
and makes the breai 
and natural. Nothing! 
Lung, Throat and ] 
Troubles. Prom May 
Miss Lizzie Hardy eJ 
that she bas often hJ 
and colds afi well as I

Leaves, 
holiday numbers.1 A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a fee with 

which men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It mskes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus 4» os delScaute te 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument lu which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With each persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause mnch suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

A f2R0 Blase.
Shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday morning 

P C. Stewart discovered a fire In Frallck 
Sinclair's carriage works, 112 Adelaide- 

street east. The Lombard-street section ex- ; 
tingolshed Abe blaze, but not before $250 
damage bad been done.

but
Tbe Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through' tbe sblent air, seeking to 

into men and trouble them. At the

with an

Two Great Days at Dlneens*.
To-<1üy and to-morrow remain, for the se

lection of the fur gift, which may have 
been put off till the last moment. Among 
the hundreds who have dally visited 1»- 
neemv' holiday displays of fur-wear there 
ore some who Inspected some specially fav
ored article, but preferred to took around! 
elsewhere before making their purchase. 
The fact that many return to Di nee tvs' 
with ther final decision prove* the fact 
whti* tike house always claims, that the 
qualities of Its hire are surpass-ogiy choice 
at the low prices. To-day jmd to-morrow 
•ibe a tore remains open until 10 o'clock at 
o!>ghf, a.ml the targe staff of scJespeople at 
Dînera*' it.scores Christinas shoppers the 
amplcw convenience and attention.

present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that r 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegeta ule 
Pills,which are ever ready ter the trial, ed

CPR and
Or. Weed’s
NORWAY

PINE
SYRUP

flffeCook's Cotton Boot Compound

tmut. like no’oficr as sll Mixtures, pills1 and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger. $» per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two Seent 
stamp* Th«* Company Windsor, Ont.
eur-Nos. 1 mid 2 xold ana recoroaoendea oy »1I 

responsible Drngglsw In Canada.

gold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggtet*

CPR
1Wae Examined.

When the motion to commit E. A. Msc- 
dcnald to tall for non-attendance as a Judg
ment debtor came before Judge McDougall 
yesterday the defendant was present aud 
agreed to be examined. The motion was. 
therefore, enlarged until to-da.v. He ap
peared before Examiner Brace in the after
noon

CPR! cured her 
•very time. 'flsF 

• 25c. a bottle at all

The Elephant Wae In Luclt.
Madrid, Dec. 22.—Much grief Is felt here 

over tbe death of an elephant which was 
expected to fight two bid Is here on Christ
mas Day. The fight was to be the sport
ing event cf the year and bad been exten
di ely advertised

Sent to Headquarters.
Mr. John- Nano, chairman of the ten- 

fotr pension movement, received a letter 
yesterday from m.UV. u headquarter», stat
ing that Ms appVcwtloc tor the Camadton 
S-soscal boTv ce Medal had been forward "J 
*• the (War Oflkea for vertacwSoa.

CPR
James Clark. Commands, Out., says:— 

" Some time ago I was greatly t roubled with 
headache and constipation. One bottle of 
Laxa-Llver Pills helped me more than any 
•Mflctae I ever took. Price 23c.

CP* c. f- MrPREBMIX, A.6.F.A.» JP" 

1 Blag 81. B., Toreaie. tire
I

CPR
CPI

r i r L

il'

T' :
t

Violins
Bargains In Children’s 

Violins,ss well as those 
of the regular size. Our 
stock consists of an end
less variety, tensing in 
price from 61 to the gen
uine “Wolff’’atfrom
•s« to 600. The cele
brated • • Dnerer ’ ’ trom 
$10 upwards, and tbe 
“Lowendelr’from *35 
to $100 ; also a number 
of good eld models of 
the celebrated mas
ters.

The “ IMPERIAL” Strings
for sll stringed Instruments.. The best 
made. Try them.

pri
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Red Cross
Tea

47%
82%

.......... 43 48 45
do, pref... 82% 82% 81%

Federal SteelÜ1Ï.1H1EEI ■ »1
i J—m ' 'V '-jri Announce to buyers of

do..
nutnc,

London Stock Market.
Dee. 81. Dec. 52.

Close.
......... 110% 110%
......... 110% 110%......... STS 87

■i

ar Line > t
Close.

-Console, money ...
Consols, account ...
Canadian Pacific ...
New lork Central .
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul .
Krle .........
Reading .
Penney Irani».. ...
Louisville * Nashville .
Union Vadfk. com ....
Union Tactile. l>reif. :.......... 74

Pacific, prêt. ... 78

Ore From Rossland's South Belt is 
to be Tested.

3tall every Wednea- 
Llverpool :
|,......... Dec. 28. noon
'.......... J»n. 4. nooa
............Jan. 11, noon
............Jan- 17,
............Jan 18, noon
accommodation on

General Agent tee 
•ast. Toronto.

Piano* Organs and 
Music Boxes

joint convenience of patrons and

; 1
' t

I fiV

« i ifiinl WALLA CALLA.^ *>
i ^—~i

Red Cross (registered) on erory pack
age. An exquisite Wend of the finest
teas grown, packed in 1-2 ïb, 1 It), 2 1-4 H> 
sealed lead packets.

that for 
staff th

noon *
Central .. ®%62% Trial Sklpmeat Likely to be Made 

From Deer Park Mlae Within a 
Month—Copper Said to be Scarce 
Across the Water—Propre»» ot 
British Columbia Minin* Dis
tricts la Recent Year»—Stocks.

or,'. 65Salesrooms Will Be Opel
Erery Brening pis Week Until 10 o’clock.

i41u
Northern

Club House” Tea -'HE Holiday Idleness la London.
New York. Dec. 22.—Tlk Ommercla.1 

Advertiser’s financial cable from London
^Hohdav idleness was the feature of the 
markets her* to-day. hut price» were firm 
early. They sagged toward» .the close.

Americans were Arm till the Afternoon,
ke on a sharp drop in Central 
liber stuck wltn 2000 or 3oo0

f <Oi/nand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos by>S. Line. sitTZMAH. KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE. (Registered].

Introduction. Of unvarying 
who wants 
lb canister. 

5724

khabe, gebhabd-h
Organs by Karn, 

the Wonder
Note the address: A
Bourlay, Winter &. teeming, 138 Yonge St.

rlin Oo., Thomas and others, and 
Stella and Ideal Music Boxes.

The «cent strength In Deer Park stock 
Is due to the near approach of the first 
shipment. The abaft is now down 806 feet 
and eight to thirteen feet of *16 «re has 
been encountered at the MD-foot level. It 
la understood, that wkhln a month a triai 
shipment will be made from the 100-foot 
level to the Trail Creek smelter. It is fig
ured that the company can on this ore 
make a net profit of #4 a ton over the en
ure coat of mining, shipping and treat
ment. if this teat is successful regular 
shipments will be begun, cross-cuts oetng 
made to the pay chute at various levels. 
The entire sou-tn belt at Rowland waits 
with Interest the outcome of tinm teat.

'RITE UNE needs no 
excellence. Every family 
choice tea should buy a 2 
Price $1.

rope i
twhen they^l

shares unloaded suddenly. When he finish
ed the market rallied. Denver preferred 

:lflc were wanted, 
i have been 47. but they re- 
a revival of Cerlist rumors, 
and twenty thousand pounds 
i for South America.

ohn. From Halifax

5 g&JKrS
18 Thur. Jaa. 1» L’Empereurand Union 

Spanish be 
lapsed to 4U 

Two hand!
^Tiere1*was considerable borrowing from 
the bank for the end of the year. Great 
amusement Is expressed at Lady Cook e 
venture with another lady, under the style 
of Lady Coek & Company, as a Stock 
broker.

181 183
1V5 103%
105 105%
... in%
199% 00
108% lv«

Dwi n
. ... .........ssss«»#»i t
..........................Jan. 18
CO, Montreal.
WEBSTER,
d Tonge-streeti^

181Com. Cable ..............
do., coup bonds. . 
do., re*, bonds ..

Bell Telephone .... 
Richelieu A Out. .. 190% 
Toronto Railway .. 108% 
London St. Kaliway ... 
Halifax Electric ... ... 
Hamilton Electric . 78

Elec. Light US

IE SI. Extra Dry
• wv * vwVVVW•*r,»*f**vv*vWrn**wmom*fwvt*vw*ifvv.vm

/ \l175 DUNDEE and 
FAIRMONT

... 127
78 77%

125 123%
800 290%
127% 127%

il
-Many Issues Advanced Sharply 

* Yesterday.
A-Cnt Ha Sugar.

New York. Dec. 22.—The American Sagas 
Refining Comiany to-day announced a re
duction In thi price of package sugar from 
6.18c to 5.06c, equal to %c a pound.

Cdtton Markets.
New York. Dec. 22.—Cotton, spot closed 

firm: mldd.tne gulf, 6 1-16; sales. 813 bales.
New York, U*c- 22.—Cotton closed steady. 

Dec 5.4». Jan. 6.44. Feb. 6.46, March 6.50. 
April 6.53, May 6.5>. June 6.60, July 5.68, 
Aug. 5.06, 8<a*. 6.61. Oct. 6.61.

London
War Eagle ..............-™
Varlboo llMcK) .... 128 
British Cana. L.AL 100 
B. A Loan Asso.... 60 ...
Can. landed .......... 84
Can. Permanent .. 109% • ••

do.. do.. 20 p.c. 100
Canadian 8 & L..............
Can. Canada Loan. 131 126%
l)om 8 4t I 8oc ... 76
Huron A Erie ................

do. do. 20 p.c............. 161
Imperial L. & I.... 100
Landed B. & Loan. ...
Lon. & Can. L.A-A. 75 
London Loan ..*.... 120 112%
Manitoba Loan .
Ont L & I> ......
Peoole's I.oan .... 36
Real Estate. L. * D 60 
Union Loan A 8... 75 
Toronto 8 & L .. 116
Western Canada ............

do. 25 per cent.. 100

Copper Scarce and Dear.
According to cable advlort copper Is 

scarce and dear in Britain. At tne middle 
of October the quotation for standard cop
per was cm 17s 6d per ton, and the vie
illie supply amounted to 2U,2i7 tons. A 
month "inter the quotation had risen to £56 
U* 3d per ton, on advance of £3 6s »*d, 
while tae vislote supply, even alter a Bigut 
Improvement, had lalien to 2o,910 tons, a 
decrease of 307 ions. This supply is only 
about equal to three weeks' .consumption. 
The statistics for the end of laet month 
stili show a turther decline In stocks, and 
may also bring about another advance in
' Att**thi# Is interesting In view of the ac
tivity In copper mining at Sudbury and 
Miclupocoton.

Equal to imported 
so d at double the
price.............. ...In
erdcr to Introduce 
ear "L'Empereur” 
Champagne we offer
a Clmstmas hamper 
until end of year, 
containing s
l°S?Æporenr," 

«• g.s. Hamilton * 
Co.’» Brandy.

“ 6t. Augaatlne.
• Chateau Pel»*

Medwo.
* Sweet Cetawba,
•• Hoehelmer,

SHIPS s

in advance.
Steer-

let. 2nd. age. 
fi.OO 42.50 27.00
0.00 85.00 23.50
......... 85.00
IBERLAND, 
t St., Toronto.
eat.

The former is now well known ti> the inrefto.r «* '* JSuSi*Te
stoon, the latter being an extension of the DUNDEE, and having its lead, we 
Xgl, recommend our friend» to buy now at the present low figure. Wire 

or cell for quotation» and further Information.

PARKER & CO., Stock and Share Brokers, 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange- Victoria St.f Toronto.

gad Others Which Have Been 
Bashed ap Recently Made Mat
erial Reaction»—The Tone of the 
Market oa the Whole Baillait 
aad the Close Buoyant — Can
adians Firm to Stron*—War 
Eagle and Cariboo Higher — 
Gossip.

us :

75 1171

106 4
New York Gossip.

Élng & Co.. 12 King-street 
the following despatch to-day

—$» i
N LINE Henry A. 

east, received
from New Yo kJ ■

The stock Market was sctlve end broad 
and strong tdday, with Irregularity natu
ral to such a speculative situation as has 
been developed. There were reactions in 
some os the stocks which have been ad
vanced rapid* of late, but. on the other 
hand, fresh strength and activity were 
displayed by Deuce that bare been dormant 
recently. ARong the stocks which re
acted were U P.. Soothera Fadflc the B. 
& O. Issues nd a few of the specialties. 
Denver and Bto Grande shares were strong 
In antidpatloh of the declaration of a 2 
per cent, semiannual dividend on the pre
ferred stocks. U. P. was strong on reports 
Of Increased kernings. iM. P. early fell 1 
per cent., but later rallied nearly 3 per 
cent, on romsts that a dividend of 1 per 
cent, would b* declared next January. The 
Federal Steel stocks advanced sharply, es
pecially the can mon, on talk that the com
pany's earnings were exceeding early ex
pectations. T7 6. I. advanced on favorable 
advices from the Iron and steel Industries. 
"Re” rose over a point as a result of In
vestment absorption of a targe block of the 
stock by a leading Insurance company. 
Leather preferred, "'to.'' B. A W„ Glucose 
common, P/O, and some of the specialties 
scored sharp Advances. The market closed 
active and generally buoyant.

85

A VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Why oot give your son or daughter shares In 
standard gold mine?

In the future. Write or wire orders at once to
Exchange, 
2230.

121SERVICE.
PTON (LONDON), 
s at 10 n.m.
Louis ....Jan. 18

—• ...... Jan. 25
Part.............. Feb. 1'

Thursday Evening, Dec. XL 
Consols were unchanged In Loudon to-any 

uo Ameru.nu rails were generally Ligner. 
Union Panne common mane the record ad
vance. closing 2% points Uiguer than ye»-

. mKOOTENAY’S PROGRESS. For $4.00iii
iris A few dollar» speat now worth «easy If aider IS accom

panied by cash, care 
delivered at any st«- 
ttou In Ontario east <* 
Algoeta prepaid.

319 What a Spokane Writer Tktake of 
the Western Mining Country.

ZXTRAj^

spRmctrrff'*5'

ber Toronto Mining 
26 Melinda St. Tel.

MemEVELYN MACRAE,=? LINE V terday.
\ H aii-otreet stocks were active again to

day. and general./ bullion. Among me best 
net gains for me day were % in Spirits. 
1% In Rock island, i in 1M.P.. 1% in T.C.I., 
1 In Union l’aclttc and 3 in Federal Steel 

t «Manon. 'Itieie were natural recession» in 
some Issue», which have been advanced 
saaiply of late.

r; The Canadian exchanges evidenced some
thing of the nsnal pre-holiday dullness, but 
stocks were firm to «ireng. War Eagle ad
vanced to 298%, with very heavy trading 
at Montreal, and Uanboo reached 128. As
surance Issues did not weaken and Toronto 

yesterday's ad-

Following is the opinion of a Spokane 
writer regarding the Kootenay» and that 
adjacent portion of (Washington State, ly
ing north of that city:

Comparing condition» a# they now exist 
in the Kootenay country wltn what they 
were In J*S, a record of wonderful pro
gress to revealed. In the latter year ihe 
mining Industry was In It» Infancy and 
there was a «parse population, but with 
each succeeding year new towns nave 
sprung up, all ar* growing rapidly and 
keeping pace with the development of the 
mining properties. In 1806 you could net 
find Rowland on any map; to-day 1W popu
lation ie estimated at 7906. Nelson, B.u. 
has grown from about DUO In 1893 to Jin 
estimated population ot 4600. Katoo has 
between 2u0u and 8000, and Banoon. ,B 
the heart ef the tiidenn, mining district, ar 
least 2600. (Hue construction of the npo- 
kune Falks A Notifiera Railway com
menced In the fakfc Of 1669 and was finished 
to Nelson In 18614. Ia 1890 there were not 
more than 2999 people m all the country 
north of Spokane, including the State oh 
Washington} now £#,0OO. vopnuwlon would 
be a reasonable es 
_ Ore 4, _ _
~ From an ore tonnage which was nil In 
1892, the Bieoan camp will average for tie 
entrent year 46,009 ;tona; the OXnll district, 
which embraces Itossland almost exclusive
ly, dM not ship any ore In 4894, but from 
J»n. 1 to Oct. 1 of current year the tota. 
has been 76,006 tin», and the present 
ahiptnenca average ipere than 4000 tons per
Wfn addition to tie progress which has

mztz tx'TsrJurf
mrration added n«w and valuable terrt- 
tery. The principal esunp on the réserva, 
tion la the iRepub® camp and the pr-ncl- 
pvul mhw the Republic mine, from which 
tike town takes It» name. Th» M»wn to bu 
miles ifram transportation facilities, bui 
tl. RCwuUko mine,! on walch the primary 
viVrk was done not 18 months age, ht» 
sold ISOO tons of ore, from which tney re 5Sveni>out WW.OflO; has millet 700 tom. 
o: bullion warth Û8,u0u; has expended in 
mining, milling, development and maculn- 
try about ktiub,iXXl. Four thousand tone of ore h£v? fceS taken out In development 
work, which ha» Averaged, ns shown ar 
anicWer returms, *lne ounces goCd 4nci 
eight ntoiirrv In stiver, an average value 
hi over KLW per tea. I'nls ore 1» wagon- 
iautod a distance ef 80 mile» to the rail
road at a coat of fbo per ten, but ra spite 
ot large expenses incidental to new plants, etc ïvJdendof guo.wJ was declared pay- 
AUé «the liRhief current month, and 
this amount the joifioeis assert will be 
t>»ld monthly la fte future. The ore in 
Lent is about Hi,(bo tons, and a conserva- 
rive value to fill» per ton. It Is a peculiar 
looking rock, end even the most expen- 
eaced minera would be deceived in Its 
value. To ere to nothing in its appearance 
to show that it# value to anytafng nwre 
than common quartz or porphyry. The 
stock which could have been purchased at 
lew than 10 cents little more than u year 
ago to quoted at atout fiti.H0 with none vn 
the market.

The 
which
tain 12on, Jim Bt 
Tom Thumb and 
strong showings 
In value as dev el 

Othi

Unlisted Mining Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
18 16 17 15

iVBRP—PARIS, 
lay at 12 Noon. 
Kensington..Jan. 11 
ordiand.',.. .Jan. 15 

omy Second and 
at low rates. 
VIGATION CO., 

i River. Office, •

IBERLAND,
serai Agent, 
;e-street, Toronto.

IBUY or SELLWATERLOO.

The Globe correspondent *>7» of this 
mine: - "The Waterloo Is going to “"*“•* 1 
Me end very valuable mine, and it 1» con- • 
trwlled bv competent and honest men, at 
the head of whom l» James Monaghan and 
Mward O'Shea, who formerly controlled 
the Cariboo."

Wire for quotations.
L. UITCBEW.

N B -We will bay Evening Star and 
Noble Five at market figures.We offer for sale 500 share» Crow » Nest
Coal. . •______________

Big Three ................
Can. Gold Fields..
Commander...............
Deer 1-ark ................
Evening Star .........
Giant ............................
Hammond Beef ...
Iron Celt ..
Iron Mask ..
Monte CYlsto..................
Mont. Gold Fields 10 
Noble Fire ....
Saw Bill ............
Smuggler ....
Virginia .............
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear ....
St. Elmo ............
Minnehaha ................. 10 ... 18

Sale» at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Toronto. 2 
at 244; Western Assurance, 60 at 174%; 0. 
P.K., 25 at 84%; Cariboo iMcKlnney), 2*00, 
600 at 126; War Eagle, 600, 500 at 200. 200, 
30. 2000 at 200%; Can. Per. Loan, 60, 13. 5, 
1 at 103; do., 20 per cent., 89, 6 at 86;
Manitoba Loan, 20 at 30. __

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank ot Commerce, 20, 
30 at 145; Rank of Hamilton, 3 at 186; 
Traders’ Bank, 11 at 166; British Am. As
surance, 3 at 135; Western Assurance, 50 
at 174%; National Trust, 10 at 126%; C.P. 
R.. 100 at 81%; Toronto Electric, 10 at 
137%. B at 138; Toronto Railway, 60 at 
108%: War Eagle. 500 at 290%. 600 at 299%;

Sales at 3.30 p.*.: Bank of Commerce. 20 
at 145: Imperial Bank, 1 at 211; Dominion 
Bank. 50. 10. 100. 24 at 258; Western As
surance, 60 at 174; C.P.R., 25 at St%; Gen
eral Electric. 26 at 142%; do., pf., 10, 10 
at 106%: Cable. 50 26 at 183: Hamilton 
Electric, 80, 10 at 77%; War Eattle. üOO 
BOO. 2000 at 390%; Cariboo, 50, 100, 400 at 
288. 500 at 127%.

Sales of unlisted mlnlmr «tcelm:___
Park. 400. 100. 200 at 20, 8000, 600, 660. BOO 
at 19%; Novelty, 2500 at 3%; White Bear, 
1000 at 6%; Gold Fields, 500, 600 at 18.

miMiiouco10510 ■ STOCKS /n%n%
20 19% 20 mft

Brantford. Ont.ti St3%6
56 . il I

20 ... 
10% 8%

20 ... 
10% 8%■rk. THETHROUGH i00 84. 90 84

Robert dixon Ales and Porterh o
17iyi

10
18% 17% 
19 14.. 19
4545 ...

17% 16 
45 ...

7 6 7%
7 6 ...
4% 8% 4% 8%

BMhvay held strong at
TRHt’arls 3 p.c. rentes were at lOlf 75c. 

trench exchange on London 20f 26%c. 
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of England 

on-balance to-day £220,000, all for Sooth Am-
*î?blee from London received by Messrs. 

•A. E. Ame» & Co. quote Grand Trunk 4's 
at 78%; Grand Trunk lets at 64%, and 
Grand Trank 2nd» at 42%, closing at 42%.

The directors of the Denver 
Omnde to-day declared a dividend of 2 p.c. 
«o the preferred stock.

37 Yonge Street.
Telephone 14.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.idland. —or—45

ANTED—GOLDEN STAR R^OCK- 
lowest price. Box 64, World.AV quote GOLD stocks

MUST BE SOLD
nd best passenger 
11 parts of New- COMPANY

* (LIMITED)
are the finest in the market. They atw 
made from the flueet malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

tML-
ittTIMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

ONE HOB BEK LESS.
Robbery ot Jekn Skew’s House et 

qslney, Mass., Made Keene by , 
Finding the Tblef Dead.

Quincy, Maws., Dec. 22.—A moat peculiar 
eh Meting affair occurred early this marulng 
at the wtaber home of John Bbww, he ubla 
city, when a robber, who had pondered 
the house, last ton life. .

The y,Quite affair to mystwntoes, a» the 
occupant» of Mr. tibawe (house declare 
that they, heard no shots fired, and dU 
net knew that thtlr home bed been entered 
until the body of the man was found by a 
eervawt. -0'*e body lay -directly In tou of’ 
the bay -window, which wee open.

U-uMtisr's coat, bat aad dsoe» wore 
piaxzu', juM outride. <Hto «uanwure 

- new nr.t, to (vhe pocket wf which a gold 
watch, dilamomd phi aad twe Vÿnotere- 
gtobvecB belong mg to members of tine tJBaw 
family were found. There was a btilleu 
hole Hi the Jett breast. .

The podiioe nre working «» the theory 
that the robber wae shot by a P« 
was wa-ochlng outside and who may have 
mistaken- the robber for the owner off the 
bouse.

and Riom railway lOOO Commander.........II Cents
600 Eastern M. Syr.... 3 ..

6000 Canada Mutual 2b .. 
1000 Hamilton Rogsland. 5
250 Alpha Bell ............. 20
200 Ont. Gold Fields 2
700 Tin Horn.............. IO ..

3126 Randolph Elmere 1>

Bex 23. World Office,
] HAMILTON.

--âge.rs —t Sen.
-aves North 8yd- 
nrsday and Satnr- 

I.C.R. express 
with the

|i
Bank Clearances nt Toronto.

Clearances at Toronto the past week.wltb 
ceeoarlsons are: The White Label Brandthe

Clearances. Balances. 
week ended Dec. 22 ..«9,175,941 «1,069,308 

.. 11,167,555 1.284,941

.. 7,507,398 1,010,987

iasque 
ILWAY. 
n% Nfid..
1 Saturday 
meeting with the 
h Sydney every 
Saturday morning. 
, and freight rates 
the I.C.B., C.P.B.,

IB A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class
Dealers

ievery
after-

Lnst week .. 
tor. week, 1897..

! Bank of England Statement.
The weekly itatespent of the Bank of 

England Issued to-day shows the following 
changes: Total reserve, decreased £878,000; 
circulation Increased £180,000; bullion de- 
errosed £398^378; other-securities Increased 
£19.000: other deposits decreased £1,028,- 
OW: public deposits Increased £1,301.000;
sole» reserve .decreased £733,000; Gorecn- 
taeni securities Increased £360,000. The 
eronortlon of the Bank of England's reserve 
to liability Is 43.03 p-c. ; last week It was 
10.40 p.c. The Rank of England's rate of 
fierount remains unchanged at 4 p.c.

anil- •$iw
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(See particulars below.) a.

HOWLAND, Bbçi-, Preiddent I White Bear
President Imperial Bakk of Canada. Deer Park.

j.Dl OHIFMAN, Bsq, Vice-President Dardanelles

yice-l’resldent at. Stephen Bank, N.B. Novefty

SANDFORD FLEMING, C.B.. K.C. Jim BlalnO
HUGi^'seorr, Eh-, insurance Under- Sans Poil

A s"lRVÏNG, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. And all Other mlnlnff 
c VoAUkku. Baq., late Assistant bought and sold.

r.g'SrSït&T-». VM-MV- H. O’HARA & CO.,
ti“pELAATT, Esq., President Toronto 2* Toronto Street, Toronto.

«P» a «rent and Assignée In the case of Privât* Estates, and also for Public Com-

P IutVrest allowed on money deposited at 
4 oer cent, per annum, compounded half-1 ins— 
yearly: M left for three year» or over, 4%
P<Oorarnment, Municipal and ether Bonds 
and Debenture# for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annnm.

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

il

TORONTOrc-

C. REID,
8t. John’s, Nfid.

The 
<xn tike

l
1 BREWING CO.’S 
^EXTRA STOUT
™ BLOOD MAKER,

HEALTH BUILDER 
»d NERVE bIaoei

IDeer a h. a
Ii;N«ü :

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 22.—Close—C.P.R., 84%

and ty%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pL, 8% 
and 8%; Cable, xd.. 183 and 182%; Riche
lieu. lvU% and 99%; Montreal Railway, 3*4 
and 286%; do., new, 281% and 281; Hal. 
Ky„ xd., 181 and 128; laronto By., xd., 
108% and lv6; Montieal Gas, 208% aad 
208%: Royal Electric, xd., 160% and 160%; 
Montreal Tel.. 176 and 175; Hal. H. 4 L-, 
82% and 30; Bell'Telephone, 173 and 171%; 
Dominion Goal, 34 and 32; do., pf., xd., 116 
and 113; Montreal Cottoa, 160 and 163%; 
<X Col. Cotton, 68 and «6; Dotmmom Cot
ton. 107 and 106%; War Eagle. 209 and 
298%; Banks—Montreal, 206 and 248; On
tario. 114 offered: Morions, 210 and 208; 
Jacques Cartier. 116% offered ; Merchants, 
182 and 178; Merchants (Hal.), ISO offered; 
Eastern Twwnohjps. xd., 160 and 153; Que
bec. 21% offered: National, »« and 90; 
Union. 110 offered; Commence, 143% offer
ed: Ville Marie, 100 and OO; Hochelaga, 
165 and 162; Windsor Hotel, 100 offered; 
Northwest Land, pf., 56% and ®%: 
com.. 17% and 16; Land Grant bonds, 110 
offered ; Cable, coup, and reg. bonds, 103 
offered: F. & L. bonds, 88 and 85; Hal. Ry. 
bonds. 106 and 105; C. Oo!. Oot bonds, 100% 
and 100.

Morning sales: O.P.R., 175 at 84%; Du
luth. 100 at 3; 'Montreal Railway, new, 60 
at 281, 100 at 181%; Toronto Railway, xd., 
700 at 106, 9 at 107%, 300 108%; Mont
real Gas, 50 at 207%, 50 at 208>À 
208%; Royal Electric, 75 at 160%; Dominion 
Coal. <ot.. 25 at 114; Dominion Cotton, 108 
at 106%; War Eagle! 2600 at 2<*%, 1500 at 
■298%. 11.600 at 269, 200 nt 298%. 2060 at 
209: Bank of Commerce. 4 at 143%.

Afternoon sale»; C.P.IL, 60 at 84%, 125 
at 84%; Duluth, 275 at 3%; do., pf., 100 
at 6: Cable, xd.. 25 at 182%; Montreal Ky., 
200 at 263%, 100 at 288%; Toronto Ry., 
xd.. 50 at 108%, 5. 100 at 108, 100, 2u at 
ionic 2*’ 100 at 106%; Montreal Gas, 100 
at 208 25 at 208%, 325 at 208, 25 at 208%; 
Montreal Tel.TlOO at 175%, 100 at 175; 
Dominion Cotton. 20 at 107; War Eagle, 600 
nt 290. 600 at 208%; Bank of Montreal, 6 
at 249%; Hochelaga, 95 at 162%.

ND NEW Y|AR
SIR3-99 Money Market,

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
t» 6 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2 to 2%
3 oer cent. The 
count rate Is 4 per cent, and the open mar
ket rate Is 3% to 3%.

stockslekets between 
from all stations In 
Port Huron. From 
to, but not from, 

spenslon Bridge and 
m Detroit and Port 
inada but not east 
Id Jet. on lines to

INot In the Racing Easiness.
Editor World: In your laaue of the 2»th 

Inst, appear» a press despatch from Hall;
î» ^rhM^e^rv^«ê.
Ion Line. The article In question Is eara 
leading and calculated to give the patrons 
of our line the lmpreralon that raclng ls 
Indulged In between ships of onr tine ana 
those of other companies. For the Informa
tion of the public. I would like to oay that 
racing Is dleconntenanced by the 
Une. and that It Is the endeavor of the 
company to run their ships about on sched- 
nle time, without reference to what other 
lines are doing. The Scotsman, on her trip 
from Liverpool, made about 
and there was no attempt made to estab
lish a record as again* the tlm« m*fie hy 
the Gallia of the Beaver Une. At present 
writing I am not In a position to state 
whether or not the Information, contained 
rathe article in question with regard 1° 
the time made by the two 
rect but. In any case, we wish It dlstinct- 
lv understood that the Dominion Line ships 
are not In the racing burines*.

J. H. Dotnie
Western Traveling Agent Dominion Line.
Dec. 21. _______ __

p.c., dosing loan being 
Bank of England dis

NOT A MEDICINE. 
JV8T TUB BUST MALT

\Aito jr/iftcsT nor a, fBB-
I'XCTIY BLES V Bit ABB 

'MJIE BED.

!
in

H.
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Janls & Co., 23 King-street 
west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
Nport local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
P.uv. Sell. Buy. Sell 

KY. Funds..| % to %ll-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
liig. 60dajs..lS% to 8%;8% to 8% 
do. demacdl9% to . ..|9 1-16 to 9%

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling. 60 days... I 4.82%|4.81% to 4.82 
■ Bterllnc, demand ...| 4.95!%|4.84% to 4.84%

NOVELTY” !

( going Dec. 24, 25 
rning from destina- 
. 27, 1896; also < n 
ckets good return- 
t rater than Jan. 3,

re and One-Hilrd. 
25, returning from 
Iran Dec. 28, 1898; 
and Jan. 1, good rc- 
not later than Jan.

oC;r-The cheapest Rcseland stock mEPPS’S COCOA I“GIANT”
IICOMFOBTINOGRATEFULAdjoining Novelty Is another cheap stock 

B stocka WATCH REPUBLIC STOCK.
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the
roS^InTublBSSjAMES
EPPS & Co.) Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

135

E. L. SAWYER & COone
OÜÎ1-

Republic mlae 1» not the only 
makes this Camp noted. The 11

ae, San Poll, Ben Hur, 
olden Harvest all have 
ad give better result» 
ment progresses. 
Camps.

r campe local to the 
me Faria & Noathern 
ng at Loon Lake, les» 

Spokane, and contihn- 
eral belt to the teruu-

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 8.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
" 245 P58 245 National

Trust Company,
than that great property did at the surface, 
and the price Is a mere bagatelle.
THE) RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING CO. 

(LIMITED). London, Ont 5

• fFILS
4 certificate:
-Third, going Dec. 
returning from de- 
Jan. 18, 1899. 

’ELERS 
icate.
in Canada. Single 

ec. 17 to SAOnriu- 
erm destination tot

42 King-street West, Toronto.
Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imnerln I .
Dominion 
Btiindaril . ■

Ottawa ...j, ...
Traders'
British America"
Went. An«iir.inee
Imperial Lite.............  140
National-Trust ...: “I <y
Consumers’ .Gas ........... 226 ’ ... C26
Montreal Gas ........ 209 20RV, 200 207%
Dominion Tel.................... 133%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 4n 
Can. N.W. I,.Co..pf 56 Rr^, 
r. P. It. stock .... 81% 84% !
Toronto Electric .. 138% 137% 1

. 255
20 115% 120 115%
.. 245% ... 245%
.. 177 ... 177

145% .145 
211 214 211

25.8 257 258 257%
190 187% 190 187%
1SS 186 188 IRC
... 220 " .

115% 144% There are mini: 
line of the tipol 
Railway, commem 
than 40 rail no froi 
lug through * ml 
nuis at Ruoriand and Nelson.

There la a territory tributary to nearly 
every station along tae tine, but the pnn- 
c.Dai camps at >1 reseat in British Co4Uin:j,a, 
M>de from iRraslahd and Nelson, axe near 
Erie and Yrnir. Tne latter camp especi
ally is one that la» grown from nothing 
In 14 months to a population In the town 
of 1000. There are w m amber of properties 
now In operation and on a shipping basis,

«« 4s
<*» « .fSï’ri’iïïi

0(1214
of Ontario, Limited. BUFFER

EPPS’S COCOAXmas Gift Feast. 1

a%ssi as
rro'vlrions îëgeîfbles^foyfclôîhlng 
which will be distributed the.ü'r,^'
ntrily^famUto^Bvlng8 tactile vlerafw.

Court of Appeal.
There I» a long list of applicants for the 

vacant regletrarshlp of the Court of Ap
peal at OsgQode Hall. The appointment 
will be made by Premier Hardy before the 
next session of the court next month. It 
carries a salary of $2000 a year. ______

220 IHF.AD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

from any•mation
ink Ry System.

D P.A.,, Toronto.
200... 2W . ...-----

... 107% 108% 107*A
m irr> ise m
175 174 171% 173%

MINING STOCKS I

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000HO lUMLGWUall mining shares125
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

President—J. W. Flnvelle, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies I R. COCHRAN 

Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq.,

Of A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Presi
dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, i _ _ _ — - __ A ■ ■ ri n EP A
Director Toronto Electric Ugbt Company. M | M I M Q SHARES TRANSACTS |lflll»lliv

Through Arthur Van Koughnet, 12 Lead- 
. I er-lane. Watch Van Anda, near Vancou- 

™ ver. and get quotations on Olive, Deer 
Athabasca, Whit# Bear. ’Phone 6123.

BOUGHT AND SOLD :u kino-61 
WIC8Tgenowre, eas

t
23 0olborne-3t.

Member Toroato Stock Exchange.
138% ,51
55%d 84%

Treats Chresl «
pies Speolsl* it
tontiOD te

■kin Msefissto

As Pimples. 01 
cere. Etc.

do. doi. 20 p.c..........  130 ...
cdo?rnldoÆ v: 107% î ’̂4 143 142

caanp, which Dio* 
district.

BUY AND SELLates New York Stocks.
Henry A>- King A Co. report to-day's 

the New York Stock m-
r ■my.11 be sold •» .LiMlnlnjg Exchange.

yesterday were:
Asked. Bid.

... 2o 22

fluctuations oo 
cnange a» follows: Closing quotation»

Decca ....................... !• • •
Hammond Reef .)................

................. •••)...............
Saw 8 I'll • « « o*»L-s to»» ••*••• *
Superior G. & C. Go-.........
Cariboo ................ ....................
Mlntyeiiatui ..««» ««»•• • •
Cariboo Hydraulic.............
Waterioo ....
Tin Hoi-n ..
Smuggler ...
Winchester .
Old Ironed den ...
Golden Cache ... 
Athabasca ...............

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 

GUARANTEED.
—INVESTMENT OF FUNDS.

„„„TOaoJ4MPE8cent.-ss^

DEBTS, BONDS and all SECURI- | stock.. Notes, etc.
TIES for MONEY COLLECTED.

Be Re WOOD,
Managing Director.

FREE!c 1Open. High. Low. Close.
125% i2J% m%a Fare, going 

1 26th; return- 
11, 1888; going 
1 Jan. 1st and 
ig until Jan.

s Fare and 
Dec. 23rd to 
rtil Dec. 28th, 
Hh. 31st, 1898, 
returning un-

l |Am. Sugar Ref....
Am. v. ............... .. 64%
AtchUon ..................... 18%

ho., .prof................. 6914
Am. Tobaoco CO... 141 
Am. Somu Mf.Co. 12% 
Baltimore & Ohio.. 71 
Brooklyn Rpd Tran 73% 
Canada Southern .. 56%
■■ 1

. 142

15. 20 Park,

pain ... 86% 
18% 18% 
50% 50-te 

139% 140% 
12% 13%

93.. 95Olive PRiyATB DISEASES—and Dlto 
of a Private Nature,aa Impotency,:::::i.i7 u£&

........ 22 17%
........ LUO
......... 10 6%

in the eûtes
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly attdWeak Men 
Restored

70%tiU
HABRI80H& C0„81.5 rUfinto.1'72% 73'cheat etc.,

excess). Gleet end Stricture of long
56%50 15 -

ii43% 44c. c. c...............
rinesaioeake & Ohio.
Vhlr. & N. W. ...
Chic.. Bur. & O....
Chtc-.. Mil.A 81.Paul
Chic..' A K. 1.............
Consolidated Qaa ..
Del. A Hudson .... 
General Electric ..,
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nash ....
Manhattan ...............
Met. Traction ....
Mo.. Kan. Sc Texas. 13% 

do., do., pref. .. 87% 
Missouri Pacific ... 42%
National Lead.............. ..
Nrov York Central. 123 
N.Y.. Ont. & West. 17. 
Northern Pacific ... 42 

do., pref... 76%
Omaha .........
Pacific Mall 
People’s Gas.
Beading ....
Conthern Railway . 10% 

do., do., pref. .. 42 
Tcnn. Coal & Iron. 36%

... 18
: 6■ 2520 12Should always put you on your 

guard. Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and Consumption are giving you 
warning. Head them off with

Dr. Wood’s
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

95 standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—PsinfnL 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p- m .

!l.05 CO-BO141% 142 
122% 122% 
117% 118 
110 1U%
*93 195%
105 105%

»STUDENTS
"ertifleate slgn-

s Fare and 
Dee. 10th to 
ng until Jan.

>ns In Canada, 
Marie, Wlnd- 

nd from S. 8. 
Detroit, Mich.; 
rm. Suspension 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
TRAVELERS 

of Commer 
ilJway Cerrlfl-

s Fore, going 
1898: retuvn- 
1899.

his In Canada, 
Marie, Wind-

: Commencing 
3. Pacific llx- 
oronlo at 3.13 
nd North Bay. 
ess will arrive

■ nOr No Ex- 
BkAJ pense for 
BÏV Treatment ",

A course of remedles-the marvel of medical Two Friend» ....
edence-and Apparatus indorsed by physlehms Blj, Thrw..............
-in he lent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE commander 

37 PAYMENT. If not »U we claim, return them as writK

3i!*, our expe»*e. ____.. Giunt ..........
123’i MIN WHO ARB WEAK, BROKKN DOWN, Hope

DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects Grand Prise 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex- ! Hi-mewtake . 
cesses, from unnatural drain., wroknmor l.ckof Iron Cojt^.. 
development of any portion of the body, falluro Jumbo .........

as»-.
ïs£,“i,.“u.or

stasrwtsareSi w» •.....
cried onvelopri (No&O. D. Imposition or otto* ^•“Èdï^n 

eoeption.) Addrem j Virginia ......

irffl jüffej&jjX* Ww^OW ;.Vw »«»... 3.00 afcV7%

40 TT^Gmd'FlVtdi ••• L 4% I I I The ereatest Blood Tonic In
r F « ‘ .................... 7 ruî the world. Positive cure for

« oSTSS, .....^i» . «•»

^“,5 - v- SrJft'-Hvrr1000, 600 at 10%, 2600 at 20%: Cariboo, 100, 26 cent». 37% Queen ot. West, toron 
1000, 2C0 at 138; Minnehaha, 200, SCO at 19; ; 1
Novelty, 1500. 5000 at 3%; White Bear, 1000 
at 6%; Athabasca. 1000 at 41%; Smuggler,
ISO at 18: B.C. Gold Fields, 1000, 250 at 
5; Monte Cristo. 1000 at 9; Superior G. Sc 
U. Co., 500, 1000, SCO, 500 at 8%.

43 6
2335. 110

10% H-111.-,
55105

63% 15Hi03% re ..
m «%
63 03%
97% 98 

192 IOC

9064 n. m. to S p- nt.uIt takes out the pain in the chest, 
and makes the breathing easy 
and natural. Nothing like it for 
Lung, Throat and Bronchial 
Troubles. From Mayfield, Ont.. 
Miss Lizzie Hardy sends word 
that she has often had coughs 
and colds a» well as Bronchitis, 
and

1353%598
15 fCoart Bntooke, I. O. F.

Court Brioche, I. O. F.. met In Tem
perance Hall last night and elected the 
following officers: Bro J^F^Farnrer,^ ;

Bro Dr Lehmann,

J2%
2U',-j

13113 DIVIDENDS.19%37 4%42% 44V.
381 Bro Charles Armstrong.

Messrs. Parker & Oo.. tire noted mining f Frank^McLeln; recording
broker». 61 Victorla-sreeet, received a coro- ® t rT.' Bro william J (i Carson, flnan- 

Enstern broker Que- étrev; Bro 8 Knight, treasurer;'sLSfflL ss*£m l^KSlh,«dn^r: nj^ I Ad 8 B; Bro Wilfred Scheffer. 

I bave never bongtot or fold, a shore, I
would kindly ask you to five me “Jjn-. . G1
formation you can reJatlve to the property. , - , t0The house reprewenllnu me in Irendon has I Samuel Tvler of Norway was taken to 
branch» tn l-sris and Brussels, and do» uo the General Hospital yMterday. suffer ng 
m.rotmcm» business The enquiries ane com j from laceration of the right thigh. Mr.Sepublic, end the future pro- Tyler stumbled over a case of window glass
fgwSe era esewt atocours^ug,'! »..._ I god was acrereiy cut, —, —

»
III417c17

41% 41k
76 76%do 77TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ef 
3 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock ot 
this company has been declared for the 
half year, ending Dec. 31, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Mow 
day, the 2nd day ot January next.

The transfer books trill be closed from tbff 
15th to the 31st December, Inclusive.

By order of the Board, ,,
40658 , v v °*°’ ****»» V

to muni cation from an8492% 92 9?
53Sr. Wood’s 4.1% 43 43k

108% 100 11. 108% 
. 19NORWAY 17%1918k I ’V b30 J B.1 16!PINE 41 4U

SYRUP 87'
1 IF"exas Pacific ..

Union Pacific 
do., do., pref.

"T.9. leather, pf.
Vnbnsh ................
Va-bseh. pref. .. 

Wratere Unloe .... 82

cured her 
every time.

35c. a bottle at all dealer

ipv, 43V 
72% 73’ < 
68% TP’
... V-/8'

KH 82J.

43% 16%72%
45 m68%m.

«%
’ /8, ,UT A„

. E., Toronto. II23’. 231/4I
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4 1-2 PerDECEMBER 23 1893THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10 $200,000 British fonds h 
«d residential property ii

H. H. WILLIAMS. 1<

w= BIRD SAVED THE TRAIXiSÈprSiHides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam

* Sun», No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto: 
Hides. No. 1 greeh ..>...$0 0814 *••••

• “ No. 1 green steers.. 0 nt) ....
•• No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....

No. 2 green 
“ No. 8 green

To the Trade
Always Having

Remarkable ■ Circumstance Which 
Prevented the Scheme of Trald 

Robbers Prom Succeeding. Christmas Cheer! ~ NINETEENTHBee*inker 23rd
........................ ......................... Floor, 46? 80c
for Dec. and 45f i 10c for Jan. and April. 
French country marksts steady. ,

Liverpool-Close-Spot Wheat steady, with 
No. 1 Northern at lit Id, red winter at 0s 
3d, red winter'future», 6» ll%d for Dec., 5s 
01*d for March, end 5s »%d for May. Spot 
maize quiet», at 3s lXI4d. t uturee at 3s 
U%d for Dec., and 3s 10%d for March. 
Flour lib. ......

Lofldoei—Close- Wheat, off coast.near due. 
Os passage, very little doing. No. 1 Cal., 
prompt, 31H srileivs. Xp. 1 Mnnltoba hard, 
steam. Det. 30». Maize, . .. .
due. on passage, timer, at 6d higher. 
Mixed American, sail grade, et earn, Dec. 
18» iM; old. ditto. l>er. 1*». parcel: do.,

Austin, Texas, Déc. 22.—The north-bound 
tmln on the Inter national iuid. o iM The Special Brew of "East Kent” Ale and Porter for 

our Christmas trade is now ready for delivery and we can 
safely say that it is the finest ever offered to the Toronto 
public. U is nappy, frothy, môllow and sparkling and will be 
delivered to all parts of .the city. When next you order be 
sure and get “hast Kent’^and yon will then have the finest 
brand in the city. , % A

" r

passenger .
Greet Norther» Roll rood escaped s seri
ous wreck 40 ui-iles beloWhere through .lha 
Intervention mi lift'd. Sonib'nUnci’carotliti.l 
tied s rail pecbfdv aern* the truck.

A few mflew beidfe reaching the spot, o 
bird, blinded by the heedKght, flew agatast 
the gloss, braakmg It and «xttoflrlshdug the 
light. This' noce*»Hated rtintviufe" «lowly to 
the next station.

The tmln'. proceeding nt redtlced spew* 
struck the obstruction, tearing up the track 
and dnmaff'Pt Ibe front oft ho englué, but 
no one was Injured.

Active Speculation at Chicago 
Yesterday.

“ cured .... 
Calfskins. No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2..

0 10
0 08in stock goods in demand is 

the pace we are setting. We 
always find it to be a winning 
pace in competition for trade.

Sheepskins ........ ...........
Veits, each ...........................
Lambskins, each ...................
Wool, fleece ...........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 
Wool, pulled super .
Tallow, rough ...........
Tallow, rendered ...

1 10
0 75
0 7.-)
0 15 
0 10Foreigners and Northwestern Trad

ers Were Sellers-Northwestern 
Receipts Large—Danger to Fall 
Wheat Uncovered by Snow—Quo
tations on Local Grain, Produce 
and Cattle Markets.

Hv. 8 ”
.. 0 03

01*/*

A Complete 'off coast, near Austrian Enginee 
Prevent Col

To H. GEORGE,
vmoleaole ntici Reran Wine Merchant

69e Yonge Street,
• P.a—From no* until the end of the year we will sell Native Wine at 20o 

per bottle end Native Port at 25c.

iLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Assortment in stock at presen 
of Swiss Curtains,
Swiss Curtain Muslins and 
all shades in Piano Felts*

aBMSSâH;
for Jan. and April. ' Flour. 45f 65c for 
Dec. and 45# 5c for Jan. and April.

Receipts of lire stock were the smallest 
of stnr day for a long time, only 15 car 
loads.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 22. There were a few very good animats In 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d the fat cattle class, but on account of the 

to “»d per cental mgner tuan yesterday a hveether being unfavorable, there were 
dual Usures. few buyers, and little business transacted.

Paris wheat closed 10 centimes higher, to Vrlcee In all the different classes of live 
10 centimes lower for the day, with flour stock remained about the same as on Tues- 
unchanged, to 5 centime, hlguer. day ■»**• ... , ...

Speculative trading In Oh leu go wheat to- Export cattle—The offerings In this class 
day was active and prices were Irregular, were light and price» unchanged. Choice 
Liverpool's response to yesterday’s advance heavy exporters sold at $4.25 to $4.50, with 
on this side the water caused a good feel- a few extra lots at 10c per cwt. more; 
lug at the opening and quotations were put : lUrht exporters sold at $3.80 to $4.25 per 
up further. A bull feature was melting of cw* 
snow on western fields, leaving the tail- 
sown grain exposed to the frost. Helling 
by foreigners and the Northwest-tcaused a
decline, and at the close December and May ......................
wheat were quoted %c below last night's fx»*» <* good butchers' and exporters 
last ligure», though the July option record- Î* to per cwt.

-ed a net gain of 14c for the day. , Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of
Liverpool maize to day closed *)4d to l%d putehera cattle, equal In quality to the 

higher than yesterdsy. Chicago com was not .«» heavy. we.g)1-
«gain very strong. Inc 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at $4.00 to

Lard and tallow both advanced 6d at W.15: load, of good $3.50 to $3.80; medium. 
Liverpool to-day. *3.85 to $3.43: common. $3.00 to $3.25, and

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour, Inferior. $2.63 to $2.83 per cwt.
632.000 bushels; corn, 556.000 bushels. Stockers-Buffalo. stockers sold at $3.25 to

Export.» nt New York to-dny: Flour, 782 *3.40 ner cwt.. the latter price for choice 
barrels and 5060 sacks; wheat, 288,339 br«l steers of 600 to 700 lbs. In weight, 
bnshelsi Feeders—Good heavy feeders of 1000 to

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 1150 lbs. each, of good quality, are scarce, 
to-dav 733 cars, against 407 the same day a *>'*d worth from $3.50 to $3.73 per cwt. 
year ago. Feeding bulls for the byres sold at $2.23

Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-dny: t0 *7;75 oer ^"t- 
Wheat 144. com 368. oats 204. Estimated Ml>k cow»—About 13 springers and mllk- 
for Friday: Wheat 127. com 46.5. oats 2:12. f* offered. Prices unchanged at $25 

The flour output at Minneapolis, Duluth, *™ e®en.
Simerlor and Milwaukee for the week was Calves—Good veals of choice, heavy qual-
460 063 barrels «y. are wanted. Prices remain flnu nt 33

Minneapolis wires: Two (Inns sold 35,- '» $6 each for general run and $3 per cwt. 
000 barrels of flour yesterday. Estimated for choice quality, 
total sales 55,000 barrels, mostly domestic. Sheep—Ih-'ees for sheep were unchanged.

Bwee sold at $3.23 to-' $8.40 for the bull:, 
with choice picked lots at *3.50 per cwt.; 
bucks. $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices for Iambs were unchanged, 
selling at $3.60 to $4.10 for the bulk, with 
$4.23 for a few picked lots.

Hoes—Deliveries ltgbt, 700, with prices 
unchanged. Choice selected bacon bogs, 
weighing from 160 to 220 lbs. each, unfed

la the Surrogate Ceart.
Hensllp was Phone 3100.The will of the late Frank 

passed In “solemn form'.’ In the Surrogate 
Court yesterday on motion of-the Toronto 
Gt i.ernl Trusts Oompanv, ■ the executors. 
There was a eoveat tiled sguln-.t It anil 
the contest w«* to be tried yesterday, but 
It was abandoned.

/a

OCCURRING OK
FILLING LETTER JRDERSISPEGIILÏY

John Macdonald & Co.

Chicago Gossip. «
Henry A. King & Oo„ 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—There was a large trade in 
wheat to-day. and the market ruled very Ir
regular-one minute weak and the next 
strong. Cables were up about equal to our 
advance yesterday. Somefuneaslnoss was 
fojt by reports from tbs''fact that snow 
has disappeared from fields, leaving them 
subject to severe damage In case of a hard 
freeze. The Northwest and fore'gners were 
largest sellers. Minneapolis and Dnlnth 
hurl 753 car» and primary receipts 4f>0.000 
bushels larger then a year ago. Clearances 
632,000 bushel» and new engagements were, 
only 20 .fonds. The cash business is li 
pered materially b.v the car situa Hop.' and 
little business was reported. Minneapolis 
continues to report very large sales of flour, 
with demand so great that mills are unable 
to fill orders. There was some heavy sell
ing by holders. Who. while they look for 
higher prices eventually, think a small re
action Is due and expect to get their lines 
back on- some recession. The sentiment 
continues olitte bullish. The close was 
steady at about last night’s prices.

Corn was very strong on continued wel 
weather, small receipts, strorot'afid' higher 
cables, and the large buying by outsiders.

Contrivance Sai#to H< 
derful in Its ft

Assistant-Superintendent Honored.
A large number of the congregation and 

«•-lot, n of Partie ment-«tV-ei M - rh ~<W
Church met Wednesday and presented thé
AMMO, in .in.
Franks, with two addresses and a ha-id- 
some Bible, on hie 'leaving to go to rco.de 
In Richmond ,HHl. , , %

FINANCIAL brokers...............................
OSLER & HAMMOND
£• _Ç®bza. QTOClt BKOIteKS and
R. A. Smith, .'l-mh.., roron\*°"*.!:*V.xtuMn 
Dealers in UoTernment Municipal Balk 
way car irust. aud tilscellaneous Debts-6 _ 
tores, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New York, I 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought and sold on commission. * • I

ESTABLISHED 181B
Welllastoe and Front Ste. Boat, 

TORONTO.
—

James H. Rogers’ 
Spécial Holiday 
Sale of Furs.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
were a libtle firmer, selling et $.3.65 to 
$4.12*4 Per cwt. ; export bhlla, light, 53.25 
to $.3.40.

laventor del"*» That 
Travelling at Bid 
be Almost Instant!; 
a Standstill Wltho ™ 

ping the Engine—Ho 
■hip Clolilte Runnl; 
of 12 Knot»
Seconds and 
ningr.

; AT ÔSGOODE HALL TO-DAT.
II Pnbllc Schools Closed.

The Public schools all closed for the 
Christmas holidays yesterday and- 437:1 
hcrnir certificates. 140 eighth year silver 
medals. 1036 fourth year bronze medals, 
fifty ninth year bars, fopr tenth.year 
bars and one eleventh year bar were given 
cut. The schools will re-open on Jan. 8.

I Judge'» chamber» et 11 «.m. * »

LAST WORDS OF CHINESE PATRIOTS am- A. E. AIMES & CO.
INVESTMENT A6ENTS.

Whet the Rebel Lenders Said Be
fore Being Beheaded on Order 

of the Empress Dowager.
Vancouer. Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The Japan

ese newspapers publish tne dying utterances 
of two of the most prominent rebel leaders 
put to death by the Empress-Dowager of 
China. Who Is at present appeas'n* her 
«hirst for blood by butchering her hand
maidens and eunuchs.

A moment before1 the sword bad fallen 
en the neck at Tan Chi Tung, that bore the 
yoke of the reform movement so bravely, 
lie printed a sheet of algos to the Emperor,
.which translated read:

“If heaven does not Intend to break the 
line of succession of the Celestial Empire.

.you. master, must not d'e; but. alas, do __________ . .
fcot let us who die die for nothing and those Lending Wheat Markets,
bwho are living render no service In their Fallowing are the closing prices to day at 
Wives. In dying I do what is easy, but you. important centre»:
any master in living, do what *s difficult. Cash. Dec. May. July.
Bïy soul after death will become an aveng- Chicago .. ..$.... $0 66% $0 6,8*4 $0 66%
lug snlrit to punish those who oppress you. New York ......... 0 74% 0 72% ....
■» tear my clothing and bite my fingers and Milwaukee .. O .67 ......................................
.Ntwrite this with my blood. Farewell." St. Louie ... 0 70 0 70*4 0 71 . «..
f The late confidential secretary of the Toledo............ 0 70*4 » 71 ....
Emperor, when be*rat led to the block, said Detroit .. .. 0 69% 0 69% 0 71 ^....
to the attending official from the palace: Duluth. No. 1

; “How painful It Is that the fate of my Northern ... 
piaster hangs upon the word of the de- Duluth. No. 1
bunched Empress and rebellious Ministers hard ...........>0 66% ......................................
-of State. I am dying; my duties are fnl- Minneapolis..........  0 64% 0 60% ••••
trilled. Hear me. sir, Is there no one In Toronto, No. 1 
this vast Empire to follow Chau Plug? hard (new). 0 70 
(Prime Minister of old, who pretended to Toronto, red. 0 67 
be faithful, then seized the throne and 
ruled.) I die easy. but. oh, horrors! to 
think there are so many In China to live 
for self, like brnte creatures." Tan then 
wrote the following dying message: "I 
file now. I bite my Angers. I write In 
blood to officials and people, rise unitedly 
end, midst religious excitement, overwhelm 
|the debauched and the rebellion», and en- 
isiire the complete protection o#
Emperor, my master. Farewell."

PARSLOW MURDER TRIAL

Was S 
Her>~5X

The Government Sues.
The Attorney-General of Canada ban 

sev.d a writ upon John Dill of Cxnrrirwt 
Toronto, for $1700. The amount Is said 
to be overdue rent of timber limits, coyot
ing. an area of 50 snuare miles, on - the 
banks of the Co'umb'a Rl. e '. Brit'sh Col nu- 
jjtin The defendant lays another person. Is

l STOCKS AND BONDS »«■*«.! aat 
Sold on all principal Sleek Exchanges as
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Denesll* sub- 
ject to cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable arou- 
rltlea at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

M KING STREET WEST, TOBONie,

Vienna, Dec. 23.—IIow t 
ions at sea has been a ques 
from the day of the first at 
turbed and perplexed the 
lnvyutors have struggled I 
thing that will meet the 
owners and shipbuilders 1 

Moitié to look upon It as a b 
An Austrian engineer. M. 

kovlcs by name, announces

fSS
135

wf

OZON E Will Digest 
Your Christmas 
Dinner.

OZONE is the best after dinner of d for digesting'the food on, the market 
to-day. Many people would enjoy a we 11 prepared meal but'for the thought of 
the after suffering. For a dyspeptic st omach we guarantiee Ozone will arrest 
all fermentation, also aid in perfect dig cation.

• Ozone is not connected with "Uucle Tom's Cabin,” as people would judge 
by the procession, but is playing a greater part in 'Toronto.to-day. Don't fail 
to try it.

For sale by leading druggists or !
The Ozone Ce. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building,

ÏV: FISHER & COMPANY !
veated an appliance—be ci 
brake-by means of whirl 
steamship traveling at a hi 
almost instantly Drought 
without stopping the engin 
series of trials nave been 
the Invention, and reports f 
of It as a “wonderful cent 

A committee of naval ex 
by 'the Austrian Ministry 
Imperial Naval College, the 
Uteamshlp Company, aud < 
lives of marine bodies, att 
and are credited with rep 
on the new brake. One tes 
the steamship Clotllte. of 
this vessel, K Is narrated, 
knots an hour, was "bnx 
Still within 30 seconds, am 
traversed 40 feet. In spite 
the engine* were still wot 
undlmlnlebed power."

Similar results, it Is exp 
tatned In every test mint 
the experts, the marine bral 
to any ship, regardless of t 
to be very simple, being w 

M. Czvetkovlcs says tha 
fuel that patents have u 
taken out In .every country 
of hi* Invention will be k, 
present. F'or his Invention 
It will be1 able to mlnlmlzi 
collisions -to an undreame 

B b.v it* n»e, a vessel could 
tf It was already within a 
other. In other ways, too. 
dares. It would be found 
saving Fife and preventing 

• of property.
It I* claimed that there 

founded upon the same pi 
In England.

BROKERS.

Stocke, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

ïÆ.-4 zk>

BBought end Sold for 
Cash or on Margin 

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh A Co.,Buffetsand unwatered, off cars, sold at $4.15 to 
$4.25 per cwt.; heavy far and light bog*, 
$4 ner cwt., while light are not wanted.

William Lerack bought 50 cattle. Mixed 
butchers' and exporters' at $3.10 to $3.85 
per cwt.: several export bulls at $3.25 to 
$3.75 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee sold 10 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, nt $4 per cwt. They bought 78 extra 
choice heavy Iambs, picked ewes and with
er*, J20 lbs. each, live weight, at $4.50 
cwt. They sold 4 export bull*, 1600 
each, at $1 per cwt.

Hulllgnn & Lunness bought oue pair oC 
choice thoroughbred Shorthorn steers, the 
best on the market to-day. and, considering 
their age, the best offered this season. 
These cattle were bred and fed by East- 
wood Bros., of Long Branch Township, 
Etobicoke, weighing 1445 lbs. each,and were 
-only two years old. Messrs. Hulllgnn & 
Lunness bought them for export to Lon
don, Eng.
Export cattle, choice ........ $4 23 lo
Export cattle, light............
Bulls, medium export ........
Bull*, heavy export, good

quality..................................
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ..............  3 87%
Stockers aud medium to

good ..........................................3 25
Feeders, heavy ..............  ,. 3 40
Butchers' cattle, p!(*ed lots 4 00

“ good ............................ 3 50
medium .. 
common ..
Inferior ..

Milch cows, each .
Halves, each .........

Ii)'/ â/l/fl ROOMS 3 Hi 4 tin (in0 64% 0 64% 0 67% ....

U ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Private Wires. Telephone 67$. 11$

J. LORNE CAMPBELLper
lbs.>■ ■GRAIN AND PRODUCE.H

("Member Toronto Sleek Exchange,).
STOCK BROKER.Flour—Winter patent* In baps- S3.70 to 

$.3.00: straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.40; Hun
garian patents. $4.10 to $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80 to $3.85.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
our sage FORTUNIO

Seal Box Coat, 26 to 30 inches long. 
Also made in Persian Lamb.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, firmer at 
OSc. north and west ; goose, also firmer at 
66c: No. 1 •Manitoba hard. 79c at Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern, at 74c.

MINING SHARES
Bought and sold oo commission os Toronto 
SLOCK Exchange. Write or wire50

25.. 3 85 Wl'ATT A to.,
Stock Brokers sou Financial Agents, 

Member Toreuto Stock Exchange)
to3 25Borne Pretty Strong Evidence Was 

Brought Oat Yesterday—Case 
Will Lost sa Week Yet.

Ste. Scholastique, Dec. 22.—The Pnrslow 
murder trial was continued here to-day, 
with a good many spectators present. In
cluding many ladies.

Anthtme Charbonneau. who already ha* 
testified In the CordtlUpiViau trial, was 
one of the guardians appointed by the 
coroner to take care ef'She-house after the 
(tragedy. He thought that Mrs. Poirier and 
fParslow were lovera He was closely cross- 
examined as to the ashes and cinders which 
lie swore he discovered In the stove In 
■Poirier's house. He stated that these 
■ she* were not paper or wood ashes. He 
had made experiments with burnt cotton. 
Be was positive that It was the remnants 
ipf cotton which he had found In the stove.

Madame Joseph Duquette gave evidence. 
6he Is a sister of the prisoner. Although 
'acknowledging that the revolver which 
'Parslow had bought In Montreal was dis
covered at her house, she eotild not ac
count for Ft* being there. She admitted 
(that there was no one else but her brother 
(Who could have left It there.

Noe Bouvrette, a very Important witness. 
Mas next called. He is the neighbor of the 
•Polder*, and had noticed the movements 
of Mrs. Poirier and Parslow on the Sun
day of the tragedy. He 1» the witness who 
proves that Parslow and Cordelia Vlau were 
the last to be with Politer before his 

Bouvrette became very badly mix
ed. however. In bis cross-examination b.v 
Mr. Des Marais. He contradicted himself 
In many particular*. He acknowledged that 
his memory was bad. When his examina
tion was concluded the court adjourned.

Great progrès» was made to-day. The 
case will probably be finished about Thurs
day or Friday of next week.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

Bye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Back wheat—F'lrm at 44c to 43c north and 
west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at $15 In car Iota f.o.b., Toronto.

James if. Rogers iH.F. Wyatt.
Caeada Ills Bending. King St. W., Termite12%3 65

!
00

84 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
396 Main St-, Winnipeg, Man.

Write for illustrated Catalogue.
Highest casli price paid for *Raw Furs.

Open Kyo.nlnga until Chriotmao.

JOHN STARK & C0„
15 STOCK BROKERS, *

26 Toronto Street. !
Orders tor me purchase- and sale el 

Stocks, bonds, etc., «tattled on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

STANDARD OIL COMP/45. 3 35
3 00

85.. 2 65 
...25 00 
..3 1» 
.. 3 25 
.. 2 50

00 Said to Have Brea A1 
Victory Bvea In tl 

Parllanien
London, Dec. 23.—After 

Investigation and Innomerat 
special oerlliimentary conn 

, __ ermneut has decided not to
On first mortgage, at the lowest currea* ■ question of raising the flu

rates. No commission charged. Apply 1 troleum. This l* a decided
FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E, I Standard Oil Company, tv

Brokers and Investment Agents, ! fl Wowly the same hold op Qi
23 Toronto-street, Toronto. B-a| It has on the United States.

plosions off lamps causing 
dents, especially In the 
of London, led to such nu 
the cheap low flash oil tba 
poor that Parliament was « 
cognizance of the matter, 
tolittee sat all summer aud 
ed Its report, recommandln, 
the flash point of oil In t 
public safety. TJie decision 
ment not to act on the rep 
mlttee at the coming sessl 
question exactly where It » 
great opposition to the ref» 
Trade Interests allied to tl 
Company.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and American 
old 44%c, new American 41 %e to 42%c, oo 
track here.

Peas—Firm et 64c to 65c, north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto. $3.50; In barrels, $8.U0.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Friday and Saturday50Sheep, per cwt..........
Bucks, per cwt. ....
Spring lambs, each .......... 2 75
Hogs 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 15 

light fats ...................  4 iki
£25,000 STERLING75

No. 5 Starr 
Hockev Skates

“ heavy fats . 
“ - sows ......

. 4 00 

. 3 00 TO LEND
s

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day: 1.00Receipts of grain and hay were light, 

there was an abundance of dressed meats, 
poultry, butter, eggs, fruit and vegetables 
on the market to-day.

Prices fairly steady nil round.
Wheat steady, 100 bushels of goose sold 

at 67c.
Rye steady, one load sold at 01%c per 

bushel.
Barley easier; 200 bushels sold at 48c to

but
Wheat—Deo .. *66%' «84.' 66%

SS* ^
Corn-Dec .... 36 36% 35% 36*^

“ -May .... 37% 37% 38% 37%
" -July .... 37% 37% 37 37%

Oats—Dec .... 26 .................... 26
“ -May .... 27% 27% 26% 27%
“ -Jmy .... 25% 20% 25% 25%

Pork-Jan ........  9 37 9 00
“ —May .... 9 80 9 95

Lard—Dec . ...5 10 .....................
.“.-Jan...........5 12 5 20 5 12
" -May .... 5 40 5 45 5 37

Rlbe—Doc ..
“ -Jan. .
“ -May .

. HENRY A. KING & CO68%

IBrokers.BICE LEWIS & SON STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires.(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-streete. 

Toronto.

death. ■;<
49c.

Oats steady; 100 bushels sold at 30%c to 9 37
31c. 0 77

Peas firm; TOO bushels Bold at 58c to 63c. 
Hay steady: 15 loads sold at $8.50 to 

$9.50 for timothy, and $6 to $7 for clover 
per ton.

Straw steady ; one load sold at $7 per ton. 
Dressed hog»; deliveries large, prices un

changed at $3 for heavy, and $5.15 to $5.40 
for general run.

Poultry—iPrlces fairly firm* considering 
the heavy deliveries: turkeys sold at 8c to 
10c per lb., geese 6c to ic, ducks 50c to 
$1 per pair, chickens 35c to 70c per pair.
Grain—

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers4 70 4 72 4 67 

4 87 4 f» 4 85

»

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks and Beads Bought and Sold. Min.

‘"écmberz o^thc firm TARAl H. B.

?vniRAd'" Se^gi?
Exchange.

I LITTLE CHAP FELL OFFShadows in the Police Coart.
Thomas iMcKIllop of 186 Baldwln-strcet 

was charged In the Police Court yes
terday with steeling a suit of clothes 
from George Hudson of 17 Hlckson-street. 
it Is said that the prisoner ordered a suit 
of clothes to be sent C. O. D. He kept a 
sharp lokout for the delivery wagon and. 
Il ls alleged, succeeded In stealing the par
cel. He was remanded until to-day.

Robert Barker got 30 days for stealing a 
pair of fur gauntlets, the property of Edith 
Milne. 130 Church-street,

Amn nda.
Stole $9.95

1 —Rodgers’ and 
—Butler's makes.

CARTERS, lia pairs and «et».
SCISSORS, singly and In cases.
SKATES—Hockey. Victoria Club, Climax 

and Acme patterns in all grades.

Montreal Live Stock Markets.'
Montreal, Dee. 22.—The receipts of cat- 

tie st the East End Abattoir this momi:tg 
were 800 head of cattle, 30 calves, 600 
sheep, 300. tombe, 25 hogs. There was a 
large demand this morning and prices were 
very good. Good cattle sold at from 4c 
to 4%c per pound; lower
2%e to 3%c. Calves were
$3 to $10. (according to size and quality 

Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per pound 
for choice, and culls from 2%c to 3c- per 
pound. Lambs sold a.t from 4%c to 5c per 
pound. Hogs, selected, sold at $4.40; heavy 
fats, *4.15; light stackers, $3.00.

Bddle Brooker Took 
—Seriously Injured 

Unconecloo
I -Eddie Booker, a young in 

9 Kword-Street with his p 
I serious Injuries 10 his 1
I J*> a*> accident, from whl

_WJ!J not recover. Edd 
the r»hm„D<>? bridge at G

eueMF?î,55ÎM 
îî,M,,rd^ravrL.n^
ti c General Hospital, Wh ™ 
that he was suffering fro, 
the bnitn and an Injury ti 
an early hour thl* moVuit 
1.11 an uuconseddus condtloo

1Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush ...

goose, bush ..........
fife, spring, bush.

....$0 69 to $.... 

.... 0 68 
. 0 67 

O 66 
.... 0 51 
.... 0 30

J. A. CORMALY A CO,
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA $T.

freehold e Loan Bldg,

grades, 
sold at

WKEEAO HARDWARE GO.8Rye. bush ........ .
Oats, busli ........
Buck wheat, bush 
Barley, bush ..., 
Peas, push .. 

Seed

:Light heart, the domestic 
from her employer, Thomas Pea

ce ck of 187 King-street east, was allowed 
out on suspended sentence.

Thomas Clark was fined $1 and costs and 
John Griffin $10 and costa for lighting on 
the street.

who !0 46
0 48

• ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 
Phones 6 ami 104.

phone 11$,. 0 58
PRIVATE WIRES. the4Red clover, bush .............. $3 50 to 00

White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Al»lke, good to prime, bn. 4 00 
Alsike. choice, bush .... 4 75
Timothy, bush ...................I 25
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton . .$8 50 to 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls .............. .$0 14 to $8 18
Butter, large rolls
Egg», new laid.....................0 30

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........  0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.............6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 15 
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 35 to $0 70
Turkey», per lb.....................0 OS
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50
Geese, per lb......................... 0 06

Frnlt and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.

www■ East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y.,Dec. 22.—Cattle—There 

were two loads on sale. The weather has 
been too soft to Interest the butchers' 
trade, so anything In that fine is dull, a 
load of choice heavy cattle, most of whicn 
were heifers, «raid for export at $5.25. 
Calves were in light demand, In, sympathy 
with the eheep and lambs trade, and sold 
very dull. Choice to extra were quotable, 
$6.50 to $6.75; good to choice, $8 to $6.50; 
heavy fed steer chives, of good color, $4 
to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Total offerings were 10 
loads. The trade was practically ui a 
standstill, for the enquiry was very light 
amt buyers Indifferent. A few loads of 
choice lamb» were sold-, but the bulk were 
held over. Choice to extra were quotable, 
$5.25 to $5.35; good to choice, $3 to $5.25; 
common to fair, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, 
to extra, $4.25 to *4.40; good to chol 
to $4.25; corn mon ro

Hog*—The market was slow, ... 
loads on, sole. Choice heavy- hogs 
quotable, $3.50; mixed,
$3.45 to $3.59; Yorkers, $3 to $3.10; pigs, 
$3:20 to $3.25; roughs, $3 to $3.10; stags, 
$2.40 to $2.00. The close was slow.

to newiUMt vs*»»»»?»»»,;»»»»«■»00 ....................................... ......
Receipts were only 368 cars, with 465 look
ed for to morrow. Clearances fair. 556,000 
bushels, with engagements of 30 loads at 
the seaboard. There was considerable pro
fit taking by the best buyers yesterday 
around top prices, which caused some re
action. Traders generally think 40c corn Is 
not far off.

Provisions—Have ruled strong, but within 
a narrow range.. There was some good 
general buying, with the packers arrayed 
00 the selling side. The strength In corn, 
no doubt, helped to strengthen provisions. 
Cash demand for meats Is only fair.

Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
The weekly report of the Winnipeg clear. 

Ing bouse I* a® follows: Week ending Dee
ïînt J2T ??.«8.S15; balance»;
$403.008. Corresponding week, 1807: Clear
ings, $2,141,510; balances. $400,366.

Blanco Did Leave Somethin*.
Havana, Dec. 22.--Marshal Blanco, though 

not requested: to do so by the Amm-ie.u> 
commissioners, Issued directions before 
leaving Cuba that the rich, silver palace 
table service be left- for the Americans, 
and that the magnificent furniture of the 
reception rooms be also for the Ameri
can occupante. The official conches, with 
the arm® of Spain ami the furniture of the 
Treasury Department, will ,be sold.

50

A Useful Christmas Present00
35Induction at Cobonr*.

Cobourg, Ont., Dec, 22.—Rev. Melville A. 
Shaver wag to-day Inducted as pastor of 
the Congregational Church here. Rev. A. 
F. McGregor, B.A., of Toronto, officiated. 
Rev. John Morton of Hamilton addressed 
the preacher, and Rev. A. W. Richardson, 
11.A., of Kingston, the people. Rev. A. Mc
Cormick of Cold Springs offered the ordina
tion prayer. The church was tastefully 
decorated, and the choir furnished suitable 
music.

0 75 su

Hundreds of Soldlei
London, Dec. 24.—The 

pondent of The Dally Trief 
“Several hundred Mont en 

who were recently overtak 
storm In the Lara Pans, 
death. The expedition scot 
found the snowdrift* so bet 
Impossible to save them."

00

*?
0 13 0 14

0 40 IOO
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Ihnmas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, howevef, keep bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and always recom
mend It to others as It d so much for

■5 00 
0 07% 
5 50 
8 OO 
5 40

Dead at IO
Malone, N.Y., Dec. 23.—Vn 

probably the oldest mai 
died yesterday near here, 
would have been 109 yeah 
17, and was a man womle 
served, mentally and physk

50choice
___ ce. $4

fuir, $2.50 to $3.60.
with IS l ■

were
$3.45; med,.11,11,0 10

i 00 Bride 19. Haehn
Riverside, Mas».. Dec. 2(1. 

a wealthy fanner, aged IK 
here to-day to Jennie Grec 
whose home I* In Kinder!) 
aged groom ha* been inarrirr 
fore. The young bride ba 
qualnted wHh her husband 
The (marriage has «Tested 
talk mm on-/ the tow nspeopl, 
the owner ot a large atno( 
In this vicinity.

1 (X)

0 07

ed IDJ I.'. $1 50 to $2 50
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dee. 22.— Hogs—Receipts, 28,000; 
left over, 7935; quiet, but firm at yester
day's price : light, $3.15 to $3.37%; mixed, 
$3.25 (to *3.45; heavy,$3.20 to $3.47%; rough, 
$3.20 to $3.25: Yorkers. $3.30.

(h trie—Receipts. Of**) ; best grades," 5c to 
10c higher," others steady; beeves, $3.00 to 

cows and heifers, $2.00 to $4.75; 
Texas Steers, $3.30 to $4.60; stockera and 
feeders, $2.80 to $4.30.

0 53 
0 20

Onions, Spanish, per lb...0 03
Beet», per doz ........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnins, per bag. ..
Parsnips, per bag ..

0 65V 0 40Wanted a. Tax Refunded.
The Niagara Falls Park and River Rail

way Company sued the Town of Niagara 
Falls yesterday before Judge Morgan. The 
company wants the Council to refund 
$124.42 taxes paid by them to the corpora
tion on a $6000 assessment on their road
way. The company claimed that the taxed 
property Is a public highway and Is. there 
fore, exempt. Judgment was reserved.

3 6 is
■ 0 to 0 65 
. 0 30 0 35 
. 0 50 0 60

. . 0 12
■

.1
0$6.00;FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Carbolic Acid for

William Mrf'ormaek of th, 
eurboMe arid Inst end of 001 
Thursday night. He Is no 
ger.

i.A. E. WEBB rVtHay, batod.car lots, per ton $7 00 to $7 
Straw, baled, ear lots» per

ton ......................................... 4 00
Potatoes, ear lots, per t>ag. 0 SO
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 13

. 0 11 

. O 14 
. 0 13 
. 0 10 
. 0 20 
. O 20 
. 0 1«
. 0 03 
. 5 00 
. 0 25 
. 0 40 
. 0 IW

OOBritish Markets.
Liverpool. Dec. 23.-(12.30.)-No. 1 Cal., 

no stock: red winter, 6s 3d: No. 1 North
ern. spring. 6s Id; corn, 3s ll%d; peas, 5s 
10%d: pork. 50s; lard, 27s 9d; tallow, 20s 
9d: bacon, heavy, !.c„ 27s 6d; light, 27»; 
short cut, 28»; cheese, white, 48s; colored, 
48».

Liverpool—Open—Spot wbeat steady, with 
red winter at 6s 3d, and No. 1 Northern at 
0* Id: red winter futures. 5s ll%d; for Dec. 
5s 9%d for March: and 5s 8%d for May. 
Maize firm, at 3s ll%d for spot. Futures 
strong at 35 ll%d for Dec., and 3s 10%d 
for March. Flour 19s.

London—Open-VWheat off coaot.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Vfctorla-street, buys and seljs stocks on nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

25.A Spanish Sunday School.
. Rev. A. B. Reekie, a graduate of McMas 
ter. and now Baptist missionary In Orono, 
Bolivia, prîtes to Toronto, under date of 
Nov. 4. announcing the formation of 'he 
first Protestant Sunday school. The class 
Is taught In Spanish,

4 a*4?
Hi0 UÊ--0 To-Uny’e Proer

A purp comedy at the P.
Harriet Bee<*er Stowe's 

the Toronto, 2 and 8.
A hrlgiht, clever ehow at 

2 and 8.
Kareiweifj eermon oi Rat>bl 

Synagogue. 11 a.m.
Kt. Georges Society's a 

tlon. 9.30

o“ medium, to-be. .
“ dairy, lb. rolls .
44 large rolls .....

Creamery, boxes ..........
Creamery, lb. rolls. ...
Sggs. choice, new laid .
Wires, held stock ........
Honey, per lb....................
Hogs, dreesed, car lots 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ... 
floose, per lb............
Turkeys, per to....................... 0 09 0 10

•

0 edo
1%1-60

Anchor Brand Oysters
Are the Finest In Toronto 
TRY THEM-

THt CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO.
117 and. 119 Slmcoe St.,

: mmSUMftm*.

0
0Xmae Offering».

The City Relie# Officer desires to acknow 
ledtre the receipt of the follow lug subecrlp 
Itlons for the €hrkt-mas «upper for tii 
homeless and destitute poor: H. L. Starl 

HppWoa 11. Ï. lUYlewiell 83, Charle 
Cookshutt & Co. #5, A Friend 25 cep-ts.

RICE LEWIS & SON, L,sited.
0

0
0
0 Smoke Union BlueCor. KING and VICTORIA: STREETS, TORONTO.■ear

I X
U
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;

___________

Î
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See Our 
Novelties in.. . <

House Coats

Dressing Gownr
: ■ •!

Rugs

U mbrellas ;

Neckw.ear .

And Gloves

For Xmas Gifts

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77KINCST. WEST, TORON TO.

mni loiio’seraiBiiiitoEM. nm i
ESTAS. 18*3 SCORES’ ESTAS- 1843
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